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D E D I C A T E D
to the memory of the pioneer settlers who braved the perils,
endured the hardships of frontier life, cleared the fields, built
homes and organized this great old "State" of Worth.
The humblest one of them deserves an honored place on the
pages of this history.
We, who enjoy all the safety and comforts they prepared for
us, want the world to know that we revere them.
"He, who takes no pride in the achievement of his glorious
yesterdays, will have nothing of which to be proud in his
barren tomorrows."

" I f w e had lived in covered wagon days,
A n d "trekked" interminable miles on miles
Through storm and cold, or under burning rays
O f desert suns, would w e have met w i t h smiles,
And heads held high, and eyes alight w i t h hope,
T h e hardships and the dangers that arose
O n every hand-with spirits brave to cope
W i t h each new menace, and to conquer foes
T h a t threatened Progress, like those pioneers,
0 1 t r ancestorsY
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PREFACE
The data assembled herein was begun in 1924 by the
Barnard Trail Chapter, D. A. R., in compliance with a request
of the National organization of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, that each chapter of the D. A. R. compile the
historical facts of its respective county.
The work of searching for and compiling the history of
W o r t h County was begun under the direction of Mrs. M.
Luther Lawson while she was regent of the Barnard Trail
Chapter. At various times this material compiled by the histor y committee, consisting of Mrs. Lillie (Martin) Grubbs (Mrs.
C.) and Miss Mary Mangham, as co-chairman, with the
following membei-s : Mrs. Rowena J. Ford, Mrs. Ella (Roper)
Coram, and the Regent: was given as a program for chapter
meetings.
In 19139, when the resolution of representative John Boykin,
of Lincoln County, was passed by the Legislature that the
superior court judges of Georgia appoint some one o r more
t o compile the histories of the counties of Georgia, "That alL
Georgia be on exhibition," on the celebration of the 200th
birthday of Georgia, February 12, 1933, the Barnard Trail
Chapter, with no other motive than that of a patriotic desire
t o make what contribution they could t o this movement,
through their committee, the regent, Mrs. R. A. Holmes, Mrs,
Lillie (Martin) Grubbs, and Mrs. Ella (Roper) Coram, went
before the grand jury and offered to continue this work, o r
t o give the one receiving the appointment, the material they
had secured as a nucleus with which to begin the work.
The Barnard Trail Chapter was appointed by the Judge of
the Superior Court of the Tifton Circuit, Hon. R. Eve, through
the recommendation of the l i o r t h County grand jury.
Some facts compiled here have been secured from the department of the state archives and history of Georgia, furnished free of charge by Miss Ruth Blair, state historian. The
chapter is also especially indebted to Mr. Clifford Grubhs for
the use of bound files of the Worth County Local from 1903
t o 1916, while he was its editor.
Much is copied, by permission, from John L. Herring's
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"Saturday Night Sketches," which depict the early life of
Worth County. Many facts have been secured from Lucian
Lamar Knight's "Georgia and Georgians."
Valuable as sources of material have been old magazines
and newspaper clippings in scrap books. Much has been copied
from "Historical Reminiscences" in the Albany Herald by
Joseph Shelton Davis, the real historian of this section.
Copies of courthouse records, old church records, old Bible
records, tradition-mouth to mouth history by old citizenshave been resorted to.
T h e chapter is under many obligations t o our late senator,
William J. Harris, for the roster of Worth County World W a r
veterans, and to Hon. William Henderson, late Pension Commissioner, for a roster of the Confederate Veterans of W o r t h
County.
I n the use of this material credit is not always give11 t o the
writer, nor do we tell the source from which it is secured. The
committee is making no claim for recognition as writers, but
have only undertaken t o compile the facts as obtained from
the various sources, and we beg to offer our apologies for the
omission o r failure to mention any one in these records who
should justly be mentioned. W e have done our best t o secure
all the information pertaining to the old families and citizens
who have shared in the upbuilding of Worth County, and we
know there is much left out, but it has been impossible for us
t o secure all the information. F o r this reason we recommend
and beg that a W o r t h County Historical Association be
created, and members and officers be elected by a mass meeting of the citizenry of Worth, that the work of preserving the
history of the county may go on, and that a second volume of
the history be published in which nothing may be omitted
that is worth while.
This volume is made possible by the material aid of former
Governor Chase S. Osboi-n, of Micl~igan.
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A TRIBUTE T O MRS. C. GRUBBS
A s we finish the compilation of our County History, one character
stands out conspicuously as the one without whom this task could
never have been accomplished. W e refer to M r s . Lillie Martin (Mrs.

C.) Grztbbs, the efficient chairman of our History committee, a
teacher of history, and a tireless searcher for historical data. She
fairly breathes history.
Beginning a number of years ago, w i t h several volumes of the
W o r t h Co~tntyLocal m a nucleus, she gradually added to her store
of information, never too tired or too hurried to go in search of some
old person who was supposed to possess valuable knowledge of the
era that was slipping away from us. H e r ulisdom has been abundantly
proven by the fact thnt these pioneers have passed on with but few
exceptions.
N o w , w e wish to publicly give "honor to whom honor is due," and
beg Mrs. Grubbs to accept this slight tribute with our deep appreciation of her tireless effortsin this labor of love; for she has given ample
proof of the affection she has for the county of her adoption

A RESOLUTION
A t tlze regular meeting of the Barnard Trail Chapter, Dec.
12th, 1933, a motion was made and carried that Mrs. Lillie
Martin Grubbs (Mrs. Clifford), Chapter Historian, and Chairman of Worth County History, as appointed by Judge Raleigh
Eve, Superior Court Judge of Tifton Circuit, be given permission to publish and copyright the Worth County History,
Regent, Mrs. Helen Alford Mann,
Kec. Sec., Mrs. Lallie Ford Camp.
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A TRIBUTE
MISS MARY MANGHAM AND MISS ALICE T I P T O N
These t z ~ ~characters
o
have given their lives for Sylvester. T h e y
are teachers in McPhaul Institute. T h e y are leaders in church work,
club work, and every Rind of patriotic work that needs to be done for
Sylvester. Their patriotism was intensified in the compilation of
Worth's History. Miss M a n g h a m having moved here in early childhood with her- parents, M r . and M r s . Willoughby Manyham, and
Miss Tipton, a native of the county, the daughter o f M r . and ,'llrs.
G. G. Tipton, made them invaluable i n knowing where to find factsFor some years before the Resolution of Boykin that each cozlnty
compile its history, Miss Mangham was made co-chairman of history
with 11,lrs. Lillie A4artin Grubbs by the Barnard T r a i l Chapter, D.
A. R., and they had worked jointly on this history for some years
previous to that Resolution.
M i s s Mangham is a close student w i t h cultured tastes. She patiently
masters details, she considers nothing petty or insignificant, and realizes the importurzce of small things. H e r motto is "Whatever is worth
doing is worth doing well." Nothing escapes her eye on a printed page.
She was for several years a teaclzer of English in M c P h a u l Institute,
being accustomed to criticise and for this reason and many others,.
her work is incalculable for good in this compilation. If Miss M a n g ham passed on an article the chairman felt that it wm ready for the
publisher.
M i s s Tipton is not a D. A. R. and was not obligated to do thiswork, but her intense patriotism and love of this county and for these
people among w h o m she has lived all her life, and for the children she
teaches, and has taught, she worked w i t h her whole heart to help
gather the things worth while saving for posterity, w i t h no thought of'
remuneration or ez'en mention in this work. Miss Tipton's motto is,
" N o t for myself but for others."
N o one can measure the far reaching influence of earnest, patriotic,
highly refined, Christian workers, szich as these t w o mean to a community.
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RESOLUTION OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Whereas, the founding of the colony of Georgia by General James
Edward Oglethorpe occurred in 1733 and the two hundredth anniversary
of that venturesome, political and philanthropic event will occur in 1933
and should be marked in some way proper to its historic character, so
as to perpetuate for our posterity and the records of the State and
Nation the facts of the evolution and progress of the commonwealth
that became a constituent State of the Federal republic of the United
States; and
Whereas, no provision has been made by the State Government t o
celebrate and memoralize the momentous establishment of the colony
and subsequent sovereign State; and
Whereas, there is not in existence today a comprehensive and contemporaneous history of the State, therefore, be it
Resolved, by the General Assembly of Georgia, both houses thereof
concurring herein, that the Judges of the Superior Courts of the State
are hereby earnestly requested to give in charge to the grand jury of
each county in their several circuits, at the next term of the court herein,
the urgent consent of some competent person in their county to prepare
between now and February 12th, 1933, being Georgia Day, as nearly
a complete history of the formation, development and progress of said
county from its creation up to that date, together with accounts of such
persons, families and public events as have given character and fame to
the county, the State and the Nation. And that said county histories be
deposited on Georgia Day in 1933 in the State's Department of Archives
and History, there to be preserved for the information of future citizens
of the State and prospective biographers and historians, and this action
is recommended t o the judges, grand juries and the people of all the
counties of the State, for early procedure because delay will leave action
in this behalf too short a time for the necessary research and accumulation of data to make the county histories as full and accurate as they
should be for full historic value.
Resolved, Further, that the Governor of the State is respectfully
requested to transmit an officially certified copy of these resolutions
to each of the judges of the Superior Courts of the State.

W. Cecil Neill, Pres. of the Senate,

D. I?. McClatchey,
Richard B. Russell, Jr., Speaker of the House,
E. B. Moore, Clerk of the House.

Approved : L. G. Hardman, Governor.
This 23 day of August, 1929.
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HISTORIAN
The presiding Judge having read for the information of the
Grand Jury a resolution of the General Assembly, urging the
appointment of a historian in each of the counties of this State
t o compile and file a history of each county, and being imp
pressed with the importance of this work, we hereby give the
same our unanimous endorsement and approval, and urge
upon all other counties in the State the necessity for acting
favorably in the premises in the carrying out of the suggestions made, and we hereby designate and appoint as County
Historian "Barnard Trail Chapter" of the D. A. R. of Worth
County, Georgia.
Should the designation of an organization as county historian not meet with the approval of the State authorities in
charge of the general work of compilation, we hereby designate Mrs. Clifford Grubbs, Mrs. R. A. Holmes and Mrs. P. A.
Coram, all of Sylvester, Ga., as such historians.
In connection with this matter, we desire to here and now
express our utmost confidence in the ability and patriotism of
the various members of Barnard Trail Chapter and the three
individuals herein named. I t is our judgment that the work
will be earnestly undertaken, efficiently carried on: and finished by the time specified in the resolution of the General
Assembly.
W e recommend that these presentments be published in
the Sylvester Local.
A. H. Pinson, Foreman,
E. J. Alford, Secretary.
The foregoing General Presentments having been read and
presented in open Court, the same are hereby approved and
ordered filed and spread upon the Minutes of the Coitrt.
The recommendations and appointments therein contained
are hereby confirmed.
As County Historian, Barnard Trail Chapter of the D. A. R.,
of Worth County, Georgia, and should the designation of the
said Organization as County Historian not meet with the
approval of the authorities of the State, Mrs. Clifford Grubbs,
Mrs. R. A. Holmes and Mrs. P. A. Coram, all of Sylvester,
Georgia, are hereby designated and appointed.
This Nov. 6th.) 1929.
R. Eve,
Judge Superior Court, Tifton Judicial Circuit.
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WORTH COUNTY
Hoxr Indian Land Cessions by which this Territory, of which
W o r t h is a part, w a s Secured by the W h i t e s , and the Counries from
which W o r t h was carved.

During the W a r of 1812, Great Britain, through her emissaries among the Creek Indians, aroused the hostility of the
Indians against the whites near the boundaries of the Indian
lands.
T h e attack on Ft. Mims, North of Mobile on the Alabama
River, where three hundred whites were massacred. caused
the government t o send the militia of Tennessee under command of Andrew Jackson, and Georgia Militia under command of Gen. John Floyd, t o march against them. Five battles
Tvere fought. The Indians were defeated and a treaty was
made in which they ceded the land of central and southern
Alabama and the land of Southern Georgia, known as the
Tallahassee Country, south of a line running across Georgia
west t o east to the Altamaha River, this line crossing what is
now W o r t h a little above Isabella. This cession was made
into two large counties, Early and Irwin. The lower part of
W o r t h was cut from Irwin.
I n 1821 Georgia obtained the land between the Ocmulgee
and the Flint Rivers from the line of the land cession of 1814
north to the Chattahoochee River north of Atlanta. From
this, Dooly county was made in 1821. T h e Upper Creeks obt Lower Creeks, led by their chief,
jected t o this treaty, l ~ u the
General Wm. McIntosh, a helf-breed, agreed to sell this land t o
Georgia for $5,000,000 and an equal acreage west of the Mississippi River. This was arranged and signed at Indian Springs,
Ga., Feb., 1825, between Georgia Creek Indians and Government Agents. On account of this, General W m . McIntosh was
killed by the Alabama Creek Indians. From this grant of land
Dooly County was made. O n its Southern border was Irwin
County.
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From the two large counties, Irwin on the South and Dooly
on the North, Worth was carved by Act of Legislature on Dec.
ZOth, 1853. But the county was not laid out according to enactment until Feb. lst, 1854.
Worth County was named for Major General MTm. James
Worth, a distinguished soldier of the Mexican W a r , and a sonin-law of General Zachary Taylor.
The overtures of surrender from the authorities of the City
of Mexico were made to General Worth on Sept. 13th, 1848. At
the time of his death he was in command of the Department
of Texas.
Major Wm. A. Harris, the leader of the movement to organize the new county o i Worth, fought under Gen. W o r t h
in the Mexican War. He named the County in honor of his
great commander.
Below are Georgia laws creating Worth County obtained from the Archives of History of the State of
Georgia.

Georgia Laws That Affect Worth County
An act to lay out and organize a new County from the Counties of
Dooly and Irwin, and to attach the same to a Judicial and Congressional
District; and provide for the location of a County Site in such new
County.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted-That from and after the first day of February
next, 1854, a new county shall be laid out and organized from the
Counties of Dooly and Irwin, to be included within the following limits,
to wit: beginning a t the southeast corner of the thirteenth district of
Dooly County, running a due west course on the district line, to the
southwest corner of said district; thence in a northwest direction, to
the nearest south prong or fork of (Swift) Creek; thence down the run
of (Swift) Creek, to its mouth or junction with Flint River.
Sec. 2. That the new county described in the first Section of this
Act, shall be called and known by the name of Worth, and shall be
attached to the Macon Judicial District, and the second Congressional
District, and to the First Brigade of the Eighth Division of Georgia
Militia.
Sec. 4. Justices of Inferior Court to select and purchase tract of land
for location of the county site.
The above Act was approved Dec. 20, 1853. Acts 1853-'54, pp. 308-309.
Sec. 2. That for the better defining and ascertaining the limits and
boundary of the county of Worth, said boundary shall be as follows,
to wit:
T o begin at the southeast corner of the thirteenth district of Dooly
County, running a due west course on the direct line, to the southwest
corner of said district, thence in a northwest direction to the nearest
south prong or fork of Swift Creek, in originally Dooly County; thence
down the run of Swift Creek to its mouth, or junction with the Flint
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River, thence down Flint River to where it crosses the south line of
originally Dooly County, thence east on said line, to the northwest
corner, of the seventh District of originally Irwin County; thence down
on the county line between originally Irwin County and originally
Baker, now Dougherty County, except where said line has been otherwise altered by law, to the southwest corner of the said Seventh district;
thence in an easterly direction, on the south line of the seventh and
sixth districts of originally Irwin County, to the Little River; thence u p
Little River, except where the same has been otherwise altered by law,
changing the residence of George W. M. Young, to the northeast corner
of the thirteenth district of Dooly County, the starting point.
Sec. 3.
Approved February 7th, 1854. Acts 1853-'54, p. 310.
Sec. 2. The county line between Thomas and Worth Counties be so.
changed as to include lot of land number Seven in the Eighth District
of originally Irwin, now Thomas County, so as to transfer the residence
of Jordan Hancock from the county of Thomas to the county of Worth,
Approved Jan. 14th, 1854. Acts 1853-'54, p. 314.
Whereas: Great injury is done to the citizens of the counties of
Worth, Richmond, Clinch, Berrien and Bryan, arising from firing the
woods, running stock wild, and often destroying whole herds, by persons
who are non-residents, hunting deer and other species of gartie therein,
for remedy whereof:
Sec. 1. Be it therefore enacted, etc., That from and after the first
day of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, it shall not be lawful for
a n y non-resident of the counties of Worth, Richmond, Clinch, Berrien
and Bryan to camp out and hunt deer or any other species of game
within the limits of said counties.
Sec. 2. That any person who may violate the provisions of the first
section of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor-and
upon proof
and conviction of said offense, shall be fined for the first offense the
s u m of fifty dollars, and for the commission of every subsequent vialation, shall be fined the sum of one hundred dollars, or imprisoned a t
t h e discretion of the court, and half of said fine shall be paid to any
person, who may inform and furnish proof t o convict any person of a
violation of the first section of this act.
Sec. 3. That the provisions of this act shall not apply t o any nonresident, who may be lodging with, and piloted, or accompanied by any
citizen of the counties of Worth, Richmond, Clinch, Berrien, and
Bryan in hunting deer or any other kind of game.
Approved March 4th, 1856, Acts 1855-'56, pp. 411-412.
An act to alter and amend an act to make permanent the county line
between the counties of Dooly and Worth, and also between the counties
of Irwin and Dooly, and to change the line between the counties of'
Worth and Dougherty.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, etc., T h a t from and after the passage of this act
the county line dividing the county of Dooly and Worth shall commence at the mouth of Swift creek and run t o the center of the channel
of said Swift Creek up the south prong of said Swift Creek to lot of
land number one hundred and thirty-six in the fourteenth district of
originally Dooly, and the line of said county so to run as to include said
lot of land in the county of Dooly, also lot of land number one hundred
and fifty-three, in the fourteenth district of originally Dooly, and thence
t o run up the center of said prong of Swift Creek, or rather the prong of
said creek, which rises upon lot of land two hundred and seventy in the
thirteenth district of Dooly county in time of survey to its head, known
as the Goff Spring, thence t o run in a southeasterly direction to t h e
head of the hollow or prong of the Little River which makes up upon
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lot of land two hundred and seventy in the thirteenth district of originally Dooly, thence to run down the center of said hollow to the head of
the branch or prong of Little River, and thence down the center of said
stream to where it crosses the boundary line of originally Jrlvin and
Dooly, and that place, or spot, to be known as one corner of Dooly
County.
Approved March Sth, 1856. Acts 1855-'56, p. 133.
An act t o authorize the Ordinary of Worth County to assess and
levy a tax, as soon as he deems proper, and proceed to collect the same,
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, etc., That the above tax be used alone for the
purpose of paying jail fees, now due, or which may become due; and it
shall be his duty, and he is hereby empowered to compel the County
Treasurer t o keep on hand a sufficient fund to settle off all jail fees,
as they arise in and against said county.
Sec. 2. That the said Ordinary of Worth County is further authorized
to levy a tax sufficient t o pay up all indebtedness of said county, and
that he proceed to do so as soon as he can.
Approved March 2, 1874. Acts 1874, p. 328.
An act to create a Board of Comn~issionersof Roads and Revenues for
the county of Worth, to define their powers, duties, and for other
purposes.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, That there shall be established in the county
of Worth, in this State, a Board of Commissioners of Roads and Revenues.
Sec. 2. Eight Commissioners, one from each militia district. Fouryear term.
Sec. 3. Elected by the Grand Jury.
Sections 4 to 16.
Approved September 19th, 1881. Acts 1880-1881, pp. 535-538.
An act to abolish the office of county commissioners of W o r t h
County, and for other purposes.
Sec. 1. Office abolished.
Sec. 2. That all unfinished business now pending before said boards
of county commissioners shall be transferred to the court of Ordinary
of said county to be disposed of by said court, and that all the records
and papers of said board of county commissioners be returned to said
court of Ordinary to be filed and kept in said office.
Approved December 20, 1884. Acts 1884-'85, pp. 424-425.
An Act to order an election to determine if the sale of intoxicating
liquors, malt drinks or intoxicating spirits of any kind shall be prohibited
in the county of Worth, State of Georgia.
Sec. 1. Election to be held t o determine whether liquors may be sold.
Sec. 2. That in the election t o be held as prescribed in the foregoing
section, tickets shall be voted having on them the words "Prohibition,"
o r "No Prohibition," and if there be a majority of said votes in favor
of "Prohibition," then the Ordinary shall issue his order forbidding the
sale of any intoxicating drinks within the limits of said county, until
changed by law.
Approved September 29th, 1881. Acts 1880-1881, p. 633.
An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to order an election t o determine if the sale of intoxicating liquors, malt drinks, or intoxicating
spirits of any kind shall be prohibited in the county of Worth, State
of Georgia, by adding a fifth section t o said Act prescribing a penalty
for the violation of the same.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, That said Act be amended by adding a fifth
section to said Act as follows, to wit: Any person violating said Act
shall be held and considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
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tion thereof shall be punished as prescribed in Section Forty-three
hundred and ten (4310) of the Code of 1882.
Approved December 12, 1882. Acts 1882-'83, p. 564.

Tift County
A n Act to lay out and organize a new county from the counties of
Berrien, Irwin and Worth, t o define the boundaries thereof, prescribed
for the election of officers therein, to fix a name therefor, and for other
purposes.
Approved August 17, 1905. (Georgia Laws, 1905, p. 60).

Turner County
An Act to lay off and organize a new county out of portions of
Irwin, Wilcox, Dooly and Worth, and for other purposes in connection
therewith.
Approved August 18, 1905. (Georgia Laws, 1905, p. 63).

Laws Pertaining to Worth County
Animals, where slaughtered, 1910.
Bradshaw school district, incorporated, 1905.
Commissioners, board of, established, 1904.
County court abolished, 1904.
County site changed from Isabella to Sylvester, 1904.
Doles school district created, 1903.
Fillyaw's school district established, 1903.
Union school district incorporated, 1905.
Sylvester City court established in 1916.
Treasurer's salary fixed, 1916.
Election of officers, date changed, 1918.
Sylvester, City court law amended, 1918.
Sylvester, city of, new charter, 1919.
Sylvester, amendments t o city charter, 1920.
Sylvester, public schools abolished, 1921.
Sylvester, territorial limits extended, 1921.
Treasurer's office abolished, 1923.
Sylvester city territorial limits extended, 1922.
Sylvester city territorial limits extended, 1923.
Sylvester, cemetery and bond issue, 1927.
Fur-bearing animals, closed season for capture, etc., 1929.

Created by Act of Dec. 20, 1853 ; named f o r General W i l l i a m
J. W o r t h ; County s e a t , S y l v e s t e r ; a r e a , 651 s q u a r e miles;
l e n g t h , north and s o u t h , 34 m i l e s ; w i d t h , e a s t and w e s t , 19
m i l e s ; C o n g r e s s i o i ~ a l d i s t r i c t , 2 n d ; S e n a t o r i a l d i s t r i c t , 10th ;
J u d i c i a l Circuit, T i f t o n . P o p u l a t i o n , 1930 c e n s u s , 21,094; persons to s q u a r e mile, 32.4; N e g r o p o p u l a t i o n , 9,575 ; r e g i s t r a t i o n , 1930, 4,241 ; t a x a b l e w e a l t h , 1930, $4,232,855 ; tax r a t e ,
County purposes, 1930,16.5m; boilded debt, Jan. 1, 1931, C o u n ty w i d e roads, b r i d g e s , $335,000.
E l e v a t i o n s a b o v e sea l e v e l of d i f f e r e n t points a c r o s s the
central p a r t of the C o u n t y from west to east, are as f o l l o w s :
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Willingham, 319 feet ; Isabella, 370 feet ; Sylvester, 370 feet ;
Poulan, 315 feet ; Sumner, 373 feet.
Normal annual rainfall, 49.54 inches. Heaviest in summer
months when needed for growing crops. Precipitation is least
during harvest time and cotton-picking season.
Abundance of sunshine, but never oppressively hot, climate
equable and pleasant, giving an average frost-free season of
231 days, and a normal length of safe growing season of 200
days. Hardy vegetables can be grown throughout the winter
with only slight protection. Average date of latest killing frost
March 22nd. Earliest average killing frost Nov. 8. Staple crops
are not endangered by severe freezes.
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CHAPTEK 11
INDIANS
S P A N I S H BACKGROUND OF W O R T H COUNTY
HISTORY
De Soto's March
"Originally the fair d o m a i ~embracing
~
what we know today
as Georgia, formed a part of the Spaniards' Land of Flowers.
I t was by the name of Florida that all this region of country
for more than a hundred years was first known to Europeans.
I n 1540, nearly two centuries before Georgia received her
charter from the Crown of England, the renowned adventurer,
Hernando P)e Soto, with his six hundred picked men from the
chivalry of Spain, as far as authentic records go, were the
first Europeans to set foot on Georgia soil." His itinerary
shows almost positive proof that he passed through W o r t h
county. He crossed the Ochlochonee River coming north from
'l:allahassee, and in two more days he came t o a n Indian village, Capachique, on March 9th, 1540. H e then marched for
21 days and came to a town, Toalli, in Irwin County. This
would make him pass diagonally across Worth County. Ochlochonee River has its source in W o r t h county, near the village of Gordy. His itinerary may be found on page 23 of
Knight's "Georgia and Georgians."
D e Soto found the Apalachee nation in Western Florida and
central South Georgia. T h e country of the Apalachees may be
seen on old maps in Bulletin 73 of "Creek Indians and their
Neighbors," which gives positive proof that Worth County
was in the Apalachee country ; also accounts of the Apalachee
nation asking for missionaries. The need of missionaries to.
begin converting the Apalachees is frequently dwelt upon in
Spanis11 documents written bettveen 1607 and 1633, but not
until the latter date did work begin. Friars were sent forth;
churches and convents were built, and De Soto's Chrornicler,
Renjal, writes of them, that they were the bravest of men,
having great courage and boldness. They gave him muck
trouble in passing through.
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Later in 1663 Georgia was included in the extensive tract
granted by Charles I of England t o the Lords Proprietors of
Carolina. According to a treaty made between England and
Spain in 1670 this set 32' 30' north latitude as the boundary
between Carolina and Florida. But this did not put an end t o
the contention over this territory between the English settlers
of Carolina and the Spanish in Florida.
T h e English traders came far into the interior of what is
now Georgia, buying of and selling t o the Indians along well
beaten trails frorn the mountains t o near the Gulf, and on toCharleston through the interior. This the Spanish resented
and they plotted to put an end to i t by killing out all English
traders. L4full account of this, which resulted in the destruction of the Apalachee nation and forever settled the dispute,
giving this territory of MTorth and Southwest Georgia t o the
English, is found in the chapter on the Thigpen Trai! in this
volume.
S o we see that Georgia's history does not begin with the
founding of the colony a t Yamacraw Bluff by Oglethorpe.
F o r more than a hundred years the Spaniards had built towns
along the islands of the coast and far into the interior along
the Chattahoochee and Flint rivers before the coming of Oglethorpe to these shores.
After the Apalachee disaster the Creek Tribes took possession of the territory of Worth, and had been in possession of
it for more than 30 years when Oglethorpe came to establish
the colony of Georgia.

CREEK INDIANS
T h e Indians of Worth County belonged t o the large division
of Muscogees. The English named them Creek Indians a s they
were always located on streams. There were two divisions of
them, the Upper and Lower Creeks. The Indians of W o r t h belonged to the Lower Creeks.
T h e y were classed as Hitchiti, Osochi (oose-00-che) and
Chiaha, called by the traders either Chera~vs,Chehaws, or.
Cheauhaws. Old maps furnished by the Bureau of Ethnology
show these tribes located a t different places, and notes show
them a t lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, places of location in the State of
Georgia as they migrated westward. De Soto tells of a tribe
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of Chiaha a t what is now Rome, Georgia, among the Upper
Creeks.
Hawkins, thc lndian Agent in 1799, describes these people
a s follows :
"The Cheauhau, called by the traders Chehaws is just below, and adjoining the Oose-00-che, on a flat of good land.
Below the town, the river winds round east then west, making
a neck of 1000 acres of canebrake, low but fertile. T h e land
back of this is level with fine forest and wiregrass, limestone
springs. These people have villages on the waters of the Flint
River. There they have fine stocks of cattle, horses and hogs,
and they raise corn, rice, and potatoes in great plenty."
The Hitchittees are thought by some authorities to have
lived here before the coming of the R'luscogees, but they spoke
the Muscogee dialect a t first account we have of them. They
were called the Flint Indians.
These Indians built their villages on the banks of the Flint
River and tributaries, but they had many camping grounds
over this country as is evidenced by the relics that have been
picked up by the citizens of this county. T h e pupils of McPhaul Institute at Sylvester, directed by Mrs. Clifford Gruhbs,
teacher, have a collection of more than a thousand pieces.
Collectors of Indian relics say some of the finest specimens
of Indian workmanship are to be found in this collection.
Near Shingler, on Mr. Roan Houston's place, is the site of
one of these villages. There are great rocks with large mortars
carved out of them showing this to be a permanent village.
T h e mortars they carried on a hunt were small and could be
held in the lap. Old settlers say there were villages a t Whiddons Mill, a t Little Blue Springs, and on a branch back of
Mrs. Davis' and back of Mr. Charlie Lee's places a few miles
north of Sylvester. T h e late Mr. George Sumner said he once
owned this land and he had found pottery and many relics at
these places, at Wavering Pond, Alford's Switcli. Indian Cave
and around many lime sinks and other places in this county.
Although nearly a l~undredyears have passed since the Indian left this, his native camping and hunting ground, many
of these instruments h e carved with such care are found in a
perfect state of preservation.
The village of most note is one of the Chiaha Indians, at old
Pindar Town on or near the Flint River, called by the Indians
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Thronateeska River, in the northwestern part of the county
on what is known as the Dr. Ed Hope place, later owned by
his son and daughter, John and Mildred Hope, near Oakfield.
"At this village one of the earliest treaties was made between
the Creek Indians and the State of Georgia, whereby additional lands were secured by the whites. There are numerous
local traditions to the effect that Oglethorpe, himself, here
made a treaty with the Indians. I t later became the leading
white settlement of the county."
A writeup of this community will be seen elsewhere.
This territory was claimed by the Spanish, based on De
Soto's exploration. The Spanish had missions in this part of
Georgia, and a village of considerable importance. Ayaville
had a fort and church, with a Spanish friar as teacher of the
Indians, before the coming of Oglethorpe to these shores.
Ayaville, by a map furnished by the Bureau of Ethnology
known as the Mitchell map of 1755, gives most positive proof
that it was in the western part of Worth, where the Flint
flows from east to west in an almost straight line for about
ten miles, the east bend being the location of Ayaville, and
that bend is on the Northwest border of Worth County now.
A decisive battle a t this village gave this territory to the
Creeks, the allies of the English.
T h e Creek Indians in this section were highly praised by
Andrew Jackson for their aid to him in the Seminole U7ar of
1818. H e states that they joined him and did most of the fighting, furnishing food and caring for the sick.
With the coming of the white man, the Indians seemed t o
degenerate. T h e whiskey he bought of the whites fired his
brain and put him on the w a r path. H e came to depend on huying o r stealing everything froin the white man. This brought
about thriftlessness.
Many stories are told by old timers in this county of the
depredations of the Indians just before the Creek War. Some
of these were published in the Wiregrass Farmer by John B.
Pate and some by Joel J. Culpepper and by George Sumner.
These citizens are the real historiails of this section. W h a t
they give, while it is from mouth to mouth tradition, i s
thoroughly reliable.
T h e following from J. 13. Pate.
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Indian Jim Brown

"In Worth County not far from Arabi, Mr. Jim Brown shot
a t and killed an Indian that was stealing his hog. H e buried
him, and his grave was kno~vna felt7 years ago. After this he
was called Indian Jim Brown. (He was an Uncle of Judge
S. S. Story of Sylvester).
In retaliation, the Indians were going to massacre the school
teacher and children. The teacher who was a cripple saw them
coming, and he told the children to flee for their lives. They
escaped, but the teacher was killed. One of the pupils was
afterwards the wife of Tom Mussel\t~hiteof Penia, who died
.only a few years ago. I heard the story from his lips in 1902."
An Indian Skirmish on Swift Creek
"Rev. J. J. Davis told me about a hot Indian skirmish that
occurred on Swift Creek, near the Davis pool, as was told to
him nearly fifty years ago by "Uncle" Lot mihiddon, who was
a member of the party fighting- the Indians. Among the number were "Uncle" Sam Story (grandfather of the Ordinary of
W o r t h County, Hon. Sam S. Story) and his son Richard.
Lluring the battle Ricl~ardStory, who was an expert marksman, \vould take tree after tree getting nearer and nearer t o
t h e Indians who were in ambush.
Uncle Sam Story, seeing the imminent danger of his son,
pleaded with him t o return t o the party. But Richard persisted and finally the Indians were routed.
Richard Story was afterwards drowned in Deep Creek near
-4mboy, in 1811, while on his way home from old Pindar
Town. H e was accompanied by his cousin, Joe Pate."
Willis Family Massacred
(J. B. Pate in The Wiregrass Farmer)
"This story has been told to me by many others, but I tell
i t as told to me by "Uncle" Jack Collins in 1900.
"Uncle" Jack was but a boy when this occurred, but was 87
years old when he told it to me.
"A man by the name of Benjamin Willis, living a few miles
west of where Dakota, Ga. is now located, was away from
home working on a water wheel for a grist mill near the Ocmulgee river. One night he had a horrible dream and seemed
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t o hear the screams of his family nearly forty miles away. H e
immediately arose and walked all the way home to find that
his family had been murdered by Indians. One of the younger
daughters grabbed a small child and fled. She was more than
half a mile away when her pursuers overtook and slew her.
Rev. J. J. Davis quoted Manasseh Henderson as having said
that they stamped the child to death in the mud with their
feet.
"The murdered family were all buried in the cemetery a t
Dakota, where their graves may be seen today."

Joe Willis
Mr. Joe Willis, who lived three miles below Poulan, was the
grandson of Benjamin Willis whose family was massacred by
the Indians. There were only three members of his family
killed, his wife, daughter and little grand-daughter.
There were other members of his family who were married
.and away from home a t the time and through whom many
W o r t h County citizens are descended. One of his descendants
was the late Mrs. Temyy Ann Guyton for whom the village
.of Tempy was named.
Mr. Joe Willis was the last child of Daniel Willis, to die in
1933, the son of Benjamin Willis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willis are the parents of thirteen children.
H i s sons are Walter Hugh, married Mary Rooks; Harry
Albert, married Verda Hill ; Franklin Monroe, married L.essie
Brooks; William Terry, married Cora Lee Williams; Charles
Grady, a soldier in the Hawaiian Islands; Lawrence Eclwin,
Joseph Howard, and Warren Brantley.
H i s daughters are Eula, married J. C. Thompson, Annie
May, married 'T. W-. Brady ; Dora Ethlyn, married MTm. H.
Carroll ; Lena Ruth, married L. G. Davis.
Daniel Willis
Daniel \Villis, the son of Benjamin Willis, was away from
home when the Indians killed his mother, sister, and niece.
H e married Elizabeth Smith and their children were John,
James, Benjamin, Jerry, Daniel Augustine, Joe Willis. Daughters, Martha married Jones; Annie, married Bass; Mary, Nancy, and Tempy died unmarried; Ophelia married McInnis.
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His son, Benjamin Willis and wife, had three children, Wm.
Arthur \JTillis, (who lives at his mother's home a few miles
below Sylvester), Mrs. Mollie Fowler, Mrs. Sara Roberts.
Daniel Willis vras one of the first citizens in the part of the
county below the A.C.L. Railroad. The home he l i ~ ~ eind is
still used as a residence. His son, Joe Willis, owned the place
a few miles below Poulan. H e owned large herds of cattle
that wandered over a wide range of country. Once a year they
were rounded up, marked and turned out again.
Willis Cemetery
Copied from tombstones of Willis Cemetery.
Daniel Willis, born June 27, 1817, died June 18, 1896.
Mrs. Elizabeth (Smith) Willis wife of Daniel Willis, born
Oct. 17, 1824. Died Jan. 31, 1885.
Benjamin Willis (son of Daniel Willis) born Sept. 11, 1553.
Died Jan. 30, 1885.
Daniel, son of Benjamin Willis and wife, Elizabeth Willis,
born Aug. 15, 1878, diecl July 20, 1897.
Mrs. Mary Smith, -\\rife of David Smith, born May 11, 1815,
died Oct. 5, 1886.
Henry J. Willis, born Nov. 22, 1878, died May 31, 1906.
Allen P. Sixit11 born Apr. 8, 1846, died Dec. 8tl1, 1893.
Driving the Indians
The following incident, as related by Joel J. Culpepper,
took place in Irwin County, but Mr. Culpepper requested
t h a t it be published it1 Worth history, as Alex Hobby
has a host of people and friends in this county. h4r. Jack
Hobby of Worth is one of his direct descendants.
"Old Uncle Alex Hobby told me about helping to run the
Indians from this section in 1836. T h e Indians had robbed a
man's house. They cut his feather beds open ancl poured the
feathers out and took the ticks to put their junk in. There was
no trouble in tracking them as the feathers were left on the
bushes. They caught up with then1 about where Brushy Creek
enters the Alapaha.
"The Indians had secured about $308.00 which they put in an
old shot bag and tried to throw across the lake, but it caught in
a bush and was recovered. A battle was fought on July 13,
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1836, on the Alapaha River. Capt. Levi J. Knight commanded
the whites numbering 75. All but five of the Indians were
killed.
"Uncle -41ex Hobby carried his wife to the home of an old
man by the name of Young. While she was there her son,
James Hobby. was born on the 12th of July, 1836."

The Cows Knew When Indians Were Coming
By the late Mr. George S. Sumner of Isahella
Mr. Sunlner said he had heard his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Sumner, say they always knew when Indians were
near, or coming. l y r the behavior of the cows. T h e cows \vould
run away froin the Indians in almost a stampede.
His parents had often followed the cows into the swamp
and spent the night. Once they followed the cows, taking
what they could in their arms. W h e n the cows returned they
follo\ved the111 home, finding that Indians had taken what food
they founcl. Mr. Gordon Sumner lived iiear where Isahella is
now located.

The Battle of Gay's Hammock
Facts secured 'from Joel J. Culpepper, the late Mr. George
Sumner of W o r t h County, and Hon. Bryant T. Castello\v of
Cuthebrt, Randolph Co~unty:
T h e Creek Indians of this section of Georgia gave so I I I U C ~
troul~le,that, in 1836, the white settlers were forced to c!rive
them across the Chattahoochee.
These Indians had ceded this territory to the whites in the
treaties of 1814, 1521. and.1816. A s long as they lived peaceably, they were allowed t o remain. However, when they committed one depredation after another, the settlers were compelled to expel t l ~ e mfro111 Georgia.
Captain Erasinus Gay, who was then living near Blue
Springs, 1 1 0 1 ~Radium Springs, had, it is claimed, raised a
company of \;olunteers and served under Andrew Jackson in
the Senlinole W a r in 1818, ~ v h e r ehe received the rank a s
Captain.
When the Creek W a r caine on, he again answered the call
t o arms. He commanded a company of inen from W o r t h and
nearby counties. They came upon the Indians a t \!lavering
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Pond, in this county, while they uTere cooking breakfast. T h e
Indians lvere surprised and fled in such haste t h a t a baby was
left swinging t o a limb. T h i s little haby girl was raised in this
county'as a slave and married a negro.
T h e Indians fled to a hammock, and here a great battle w a s
fought. Two Indian Squaws were captured. A white man by
the name of Luke Jenkins, a brother-in-law of John Ford. was
left t o guard them as prisoners while the company pursuecl
the rest of the Indians. A s the sun began to sink in the west,
Jenkins, fearing other Indians might come upon him, killed
his prisoners and fled.
T h i s hammock is south of the Atlantic Coast Line railroad,
between Sylvester and Willingham. I t is now owned by Mr.
P. A . Coram, of Sylvester and is called Gay's Hammock in
honor of the Captain of the company.
T h e Indians fled to a cave near Parkerville in this county,
called the Indian cave. T h e y finally came o u t and made a
treaty a t Gintown. a few miles west of the cave.
Hon. Bryant T . Castello~v,for t\venty years Solicitor General of Pataula Circuit, (now Congressman from the 3rd District), great grandson of Capt. Erasinus Gay, tells the follo\ving story, as he heard'it from the lips of his maternal grandmother, Sarah Gay, born in 1829, claughter of Capt. Erasmus
Gay :
"I nras just a little girl and papa, in cotnn~anclof the sol(liers,
had gone to fight the Indians. I do not know just holy long he
had been away, but, to me, it seemed a long time, when, one
night, we heard what we t h o ~ t g l was
~ t the war-whoop of a band
of Indians crossing the rivcr near o u r home. This. of course,
frightened us greatly. O u r mother ordered the negroes on the
place t o turn all the horses, cattle and hogs out of the lot ant1
then flee t o the \voods separately so the Indians could no$ follow their trail so easily. NIy mother took her negro \voinarl
cook, who had a little claughter allout the same age as w a s I ,
along with us. CVe four trudged along a s hest we could through
the ~voodsand s-cvamps for quite au-hile. At last, l~ecoming
weary, the two women sat on a log to rest, and w e two children
lay clown on the leaves and apl~arentlywent to sleep Presently
the negro uToinan whispered t o illy mother 'hlissus. them Indians ~villketch u s all if \ve try t o keep these chillun up \\rid us,
so I sez let's leave uin here while asleep.' A s it happened,
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though very tired, I was not asleep, and having heard the suggestion, j t ~ n ~ p eudp and said 'You may leave your child here,
but you nron't leave me.' I t de\-elol>ed,however, that they were
not Indians at all who gave that lvhoop a t the river. My father
and his lnen were just celebrating a s they crossed on the ferry
near home. W h e n he reached the house he realized what alarm
they had caused, and, sending the men in every direction. soon
had us located and safe hack a t home."
Mr. Castellow says that his mother told him that a n old
Indian squaw committed suicide 1,y hanging herself in I ~ e r
grandfather's barn when they \\.ere being deported from this
part of the country.
Capt. Erasmus Gay moved with his family t o what is now
Quitman County, died, and is 1,uried there.
I t may l ~ eof interest t o t h e many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
L. 0. Freeman, he having heen Superintendent of ,IlcPhaul
Institute in 1906 ant1 1907, t o know t h a t before her marriage
she was Emmie Castellow, a great grand-daughter of Captain
Erasmus Gay, and sister of Hon. Bryant Castellow.
T h e treaty a t Ginto\\rn. following t h e Battle of Gay's H a m mock, was the closing chapter of Indian history in this county.
T h u s banished, this once nol~lerace left his native heath,
where, from time unknown. he hacl 1,uilt his ~ v i g w a mfires,
planted his fields of maize, ~vooed his mate in the golden
moonlight 1))- the ivinding streams. killed his game in t h e
nearhy forest, and held the festival of the green corn (lance.
H e left nothiilg t o inark his passing 1,ut the instruments of
the chase ant1 l ~ a t t l e a. fen1 1,roken pieces of pottery, ancl the
names of a few streams.
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THE INDIAN'S LAMENT
I ?trust I P ~ U Ethe Grorgicr va1lrj.s urhere the laughing waters run.
I nlust leave the silent forcsts. I rrzust find the setting sun.
A70 Palefoce knoujs the sorroul thcrt fills the Redman's heart;
A n d none shall k n o z ~rrly
f soul-cry U ~ I I ~ n40ccasins
II
(Iepart.

Perhaps, agcrin, nzy arrow ulill Jincl the buffalo.
T h z Brave may Jind the wtrrfatlr; rrlcry vcrnquish hostile foe;
B u t I shall still be yearning for loveljr Georgia mounds,
A n d singing Georgia ulsters, arul Georgia hunting grounds.

T h e rising sun zclill call trre, and I shrill scry "F(crewel1,"
A n d journey to the zilestulard. To the ulestward I ?lzust dwell!
Ancl none w h o sees rne going slznll sense 71zy soul's unrest,
Unless, perhnps, sorne Yclleface zc'llo, too, is rttoaing zvest.
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CHAPTER I11
TRAILS
Thigpen Trail, the First Military Road Across Georgia
I n lookiilg up the history of the 'Thigpen Trail we visited
many old settlers, and heard their stories of this old trail, over
which many of their ancestors nlovecl into this part of the
state.
Mr. Joel J. C u l p e p ~ e r .of Doles, and the late Mr. George
Sumner, of Isabella, have been tnost helpful in tracing it across
the county.
I t passes through :Irabi, east of Doles, west of Isabella, and
crosses the paved highway a few miles west of Sylvester, a t
which point it is marked by a granite boulder froin Storie
Mountain, placed there by the Barnarcl Trail Chapter of D.
A. R.. of Sylvester, with the material aid of ex-Governor
Chase Osborn, D r . J. M. Sutton, and Mr. J. M. Bullard. Mrs.
Mattie Alford Gulley gave the land of 100 feet front to a depth
of about 15 feet between the highway and the A. C. L. Railway. T o the Highway Department we are indebted for transportation of marker and erection. Especially are we indebted
to Hon. Sam Tate, at the head of the Highway Department.
and t o Mr. E d J. Gissendanner, who had this division of the
road, t o Mrs. P . A. Coram, who looked after the details of
securing and placing this beautiful marker, t o Mr. George
Sumner and Mr. J. 0.Holamon for tracing the old trail across
a long stretch of country and finding the spot \vhere it crosses
the high~vaj-.
Thigpen Trail passes west of Parkerville into Colquitt
County, near Doerun, where it is still used as a puhlic highway. Many old settlers remember when it was a much used
road across this county, passing from northeast t o southwest.
This old trail came into the State above Broad River from
South Carolina, and passed along the Chattahoochee water
divide t o the Gulf, thus avoiding all great swamps and rivers.
I t was a well beaten trail of the Indians from the mountains
t o the sea before the coming of the white man.
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In 1922 11s. Joel J. Cull)el)per, of Doles, \\-rote Judge Frank
I'ark. then Congressinan froill this district. t o find recortls, if
any. of this road. In su1)stance this is the reply printecl ill
Ii'orth County Local. Dec.. 22, 19132 :
"The Thigl)en Trail \vas a roar1 cut through the states of
Sort11 ant1 South Carolina. Georgia. and Floritla 219 years
ago. 'The roatl \\.as Ijuilt 111. -Tames Thig1)en. of North Carolina,
hence its name. T h e Sort11 Carolina colonial records give
lames Thigpen as appointed Overseer of the Higl~\\ravsin
1703-04."
T h i s aroused the interest of the 13;~rnascl Trail C h a l ~ t e r ,
II). A. R., a n d a committee \\-as appointed t o do the research
work.
From tlie .\mericaii Bureau of I<thnology, in 13ulletin 73,
pages 121, 1213. 123. of "Early Creek Indians and Their Neighbors," \ve fiiltl an account of the struggle 11et\\reen tlie Spaniards, 1~110claimed this territory as Florida, and the English,
xvho claiined it as Carolina, (The Carolinas had not l ~ e e ndivided at that tim?).
There \\.ere Fnglish traders ancl Spanish traders along this
old trail. T h e frienclly Creeks notifietl the English of a plot
of the Spanish ailri thcii- allies, the Xl)palachees, to come ul)on
the English and kill them out. T h e E ~ ~ g l i straders,
h
n ~ i t ht h e
friendly Creeks. had the f r s t ellcounter in 1702 on t h e east
hank of the Flint Ri\-el-. T h e Englisll traders. with 51.e !11111tlred Creeks, fell upon the Spanish and their allies. the .?l)palachees, and entirely routed them.
(l'his from histor\- of South Carolii~a): "Colonel James
Moore, ~ v h ohat1 been Go\:ernor of Carolina from 1700 t o 1702,
11eing al~prisetlof this troul)le t h e English traders \\.ere ha\-ing, ~ersuacledGoveri~orNathaniel Johilson, then Governor of
Carolina, t o let hinz attack the Spanish and A\l>l~alacllees,
n.ho
li\-ed in w h a t is no\\- the State of Georgia. I n 1703 and 1704,
,\loore raised some troops (50 soldiers), and, with 1000 Creek
\\-arriors, marched into the heart of the wild country of t h e
-Apl)alachees. \Vith fire and s ~ v o r d ,he struck terror into the
souls of t h e Indians ant1 drove t h e Spanish forever froin this
part of Georgia." 'rhis is known a s the Appalachee disaster.
T h e best account of this is gi\-en in a letter froin Col. Moore
t o the Gover~lorof Carolina, Bulletill 73. "Dated in the woods
fifty miles from the coast northeast of t h e Appalachee." T h e
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following is an excerpt of his letter: "On the 14th of Dec., 1703,
we came to a town. strong and almost a regular fort, about Sun
rising, called Ayaville. At our first approach the Indians in it
fired ancl shot arrows at us hriskly, fro111 which \ye sheltered
ourselves under a lnurl walled house until we coulcl take a
view of the fort ancl consider the best way of takiny it. 'IVe
c o n c l ~ ~ d etod 11reak the church door, which made a part of the
iort, with axes. M y inen ran up t o it, (the enemy shooting a t
them all the time) fourteen white nlen \\.ere rounded, and we
were beaten off without effecting it. Two hours after that we
set fire to the chl~rch,our Indians aiding us. T h e Indians inside obstinately defended themselves. After the I~urningof
the church, when we were in the fort, a Spanish friar, the only
white in it, came forth and begged mercy. W e took t\vrenty-six
men alive and fifty-eight women and children. The friar said
twenty-five men were killed.
"The next morning the Captain of St. Lewis Fort, with
twenty-three Spaniards ant1 four hundred Appalachee Indians,
came to fight us. We beat them and took him. together ~ v i t h
eight of his men, prisoners. Many of his me11 and Indians were
killed. After this I marched through five to\vns, which all had
strong forts and defenses against small arms. They a11 s u b
initted and surrendered their forts t o me without condition.
"I am now on my way home, but do not expect to reach it
before the middle of March (1704) notwithstanding my horses
will not be able to carry me to the Cheeraque Mountains.
"The tlutnber of free Appalachee Indians that are now under
my protection and bound \vith me t o Carolina are 1300 and
100 slaves.
"We have regained our reputation, the Indians having a
mighty value of our whites.
"In short, we have made Carolina as safe as the conquest of
the Spanish and Appalachee can make it."
W e believe nre have proof that this old trail, called the
"Thigpen Trail," is the military road cut by James Thigpen
for Col. James Moore to move his supplies over and it is the
oldest military road in Georgia.
By a map furnished by Bureau of Ethhnology, called the
Mitchell map of 1755, this o!d trail is shown with signs showing where the great battles were fought. The first sign showing
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the battle at Ayaville is positive proof that it was within the
present 1,oundaries of LVorth County.
The taking of t l ~ i sterritory for the English is very important as it favorably predisposed all the Creeks to Oglethorpe
a t his coining thirty years later. Without doubt the Creeks in
this section were among- the eight Creek Chiefs that made the
treaty with Oglethorpe at Savannah. Moore's breaking tip the
Spanish conspiracy enabled Oglethorpe to pass unmolested
to Coweta town, where he made the great treaty with the
whole Creek nation of Upper and Lower Creeks.
This treaty enabled him to hold this territory against the
Spanish.
The conquest along the Thigpen Trail made the ljattle of
Bloody Marsh possible.
Unveiling the marker of Thigpen Trail took place in Feb..
1930. Mrs. Mildred Steed Holmes, the Regent of Barnard
Trail Chapter, made the dedicatory speech. Mrs. Clifford
Grubbs gave the history of the trail as secured by the committee. Rev. E. L. Baskin gave the invocation. The standard
bearers were Jack Tipton and Edlvin Gulley, Jr. The unveiling was 1 1 ~ -little Barbara Camp and Eugene Alford Mann.
The closing prayer \\,as l>y the Rev. H. \V. Joiner.
Jackson's Trail
Gen. Andrew Jackson, with the Tennessee Riflemen. was
sent to put down the Seminoles that were massacreing the
white settlers and Creek Indians in south~vest Georgia in
1818. He passed across the Northwest part of what is now
Worth County.
On another page is shown a photostat copy of his itinerary
across Georgia, furnished by the United States W a r Department.
Extracts froin letters written to the Secretary of W a r by Andrew Jackson and reports of his topographical engineers. found
in L. L. Knight's "Georgia and Georgians" Vol. 1, gives Jackson's letters dated Nashville, Tenn. Jan. -30th, 1818-Fort
Hawkins Ga., (now Macon) Fell. 10, 1818- Hartford (now
Hawkinsville) Feb. 14, 181%-Fort Early (just over the line
in Crisp Countj, near Wanvick) Feb. 26, 1818. (This is quoted from Jackson's letter a t Fort Early) : "The Georgia detachment marched from their encampment, near Hartford on the
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Col. Haylie.

l l ~ e i lunder
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19th instant. 7'he excessi\.e rains have rendered the roads so
l~aclthat I ortlerecl the troops on their march here, to take their
haggage on tlie \vagon horses, a n d a l ~ a n d o nt h e wagons. IVe
reacheel this place toclay; anel eleven hundred men are here
~ v i t h o u ta barrel of flour o r bushel of corn."
T h e follolving from topographical Engineer :
"Fr011i F o r t Earlv t o Fort Scott."
"Fro111 Fort Early t h e path runs through sand and pine t o
t h e l:lint River, \vhich it intersects 4% miles l~elonrthis fort,
crossing a creek in the second mile" (lvhich must be Surift
Creek t h a t makes the Xorth boundary of W o r t h ) "and a small
1)ranch f/l milc further. Thence t o t h e ci-ossitlg place of the
rivcr. T h e Flint, at the ferry is a hunclretl ant1 eighty y a r d s
lvitle."
'l'his is positive proof that Jackson's Trail crossed W o r t h
County sc)me\vhere near or througll iVarwick.
.,

Barnard Trail

<,

a ma11 in lirook's "History of' Georgia" of Indian L a n d
Cessions fro111 1733 t o 1835, Timothy Barnard's settlement is
found on the Flint River allnost clue east of C o l u n ~ l ~ uand
s, a
little southeast of l3utler. Ga. H e lived in \\.hat is 11011~Macon
Countj-.
* \ trail is seen t o pass from F t . r\litchell on the Chattal~oochee to Timothy Earnarcl's place and from there on clown t o a
point east of i l l l ~ a n y where it divides, one path going t o
St. Marys ancl one t o Beard's Bluff on the A41tamaha Ri\-el-.
I t passes l ~ e t ~ v e ethe
n Flint River on the \vest and tlie Little
River 011 the east. These rivers make a part of the l)ounc!aries
of I i o r t h County, therefore, this trail must have passed north
t o south across \Vorth County.
Hanrki~is,Indian .Agent for Georgia, in the Bulletin 73. of
Ixarly Creek Inclians. says : "T11is Iilcliatl gentlemen, Timothy
Uarnarcl, 1iI.e~on the right 1)ank of the Fli11t River fifteen miles
l)elo\v l'ael-jee-li-gua. H e has eleven cl~ilclren 1,y a Uchee
sclna\v, and tlley live lvit11 ancl arouncl him, anel hnve fine
stocks of cattle in an escelletlt range. Hc has a valual~leproperty. H i s farm is \\.ell fenced on 110th sides of t h e river. H e has
a peacll orchard of fine fruit, ant1 some nectarines, a garden
~ v e l lstorecl 1vit11 vegetal~les,and sotme grapes. H e is an assis011
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tant and an interpreter, and a man who has uniformly supported an honest character, friendly to peace during the Revolutionary War. and to man, and keeps a very hospitable
house."
Over this trail he carried on a trade with the coasts and
middle Georgia. T h e deeds to land in Macon County still have
Barnard's Reserve marked on them. I-Ie is featured as a hero
in Macon County History.
Tradition says that one of his camping and hunting grounds
was on this trail just west of where Isabella is now, and this
camping ground was later called l>y the whites San Barnard.
At any rate, there was a famous camping ground in l,f70rth
called San Harnard, and it was the first county site of Worth.
T h e Earnard Trail Chapter, D. A. R., of Sylvester, when
casting ahout for historical names for their chapter, sent
"Thigpen Trail," "Barnard Trail." "San Barnard" to the National Organization oi D. A. R., for their approval. They sent
back the names, "Thigpen Trail," and Barnard Trail." for the
chapter t o select from. "Barnard Trail" was voted the name
of the chapter hy its members.
T h e Ten Mile Trail
The Ten i\4ile Trail was a well beaten trail from Pinder
Town on the Flint River to the Ocmulgee River. I t ran almost
due east and west across the upper part of the county. Only
about ten miles were used hy the whites. The rest of the way
was beaten out by Tndians.
Kennard's Trail
T h e southern part of this old trail from Jack Kennard's
place on the Kinchafoonee Creek, in Dougherty County, passed
eastward througll the lower part of Worth. thence on to
Trader's Hill, an old trading post, on to St. Mary's. Kennard's
settlement and trail have no place in history except on a map
of "Indian Land Cessions of Georgia" in Brooks' History of
Georgia, and a mention of it in one of General Blackshear's old
letters, and in a letter from Colonel Hawkins to Jack Kennard.
Jack Kennard was a half-breed Indian Chief of great influence with 110th whites and other Indian Chiefs, judging
froin Hawkins, the Indian agent's letter to him, on the occasion
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of General l3lackshear's trip down the Flint River in 1815 to
put do117n Indian massacres and plundering. T h e following is
from Hawkins' letter to Kennard a t that time:
"General Blackshear is sent to protect and secure the friendly Indians and to punish the mischief-makers. You are one of
our great chiefs. You know all the mischief-makers and all
your neighbors and can give good information to the General.
You know the country and yo11 are a man to depend upon. Go
to the General and keep with him till I see you."
Blachshear writes that one evening after this message was
sent Kennard, an Indian was seen across the river Flint from
his camp with a white flag. This Indian brought the message
that Kennard would be with him next morning.
Kennard's Trail probably extended as far north as Cusseta,
Ga.
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TOWNS
Pinder Town and'The Old Stage Coach Road
After the Indian land cession a t Indian Springs in 1831, the
white settlers bought the village of Pinder Town from the Indians.
I t hecame a town of considerable importance. For a long
time it was the only postoffice between the Ocmulgee and
Flint Rivers, south of Macon.
This postoffice was estalllished in 1825. I t \vas the postoffice
for Albany until 1836.
Below is a list of postmasters of Pinder Town, Dooly County, Ga., from 1825 t o 1856, furnished 11y the Post Oliice Department a t Washington, D. C.
"Pinder Town, Ilooly Countjr, John I3. Coleman, June 13,
1825.
Pinder To\~rnput into Lee County, no date given.
h4. G. Lefoy, -411g. 19, 1833.
Sirneon L. Holiday, Mar. 8, 1834.
Wm. J. Ford, March 5, 1839.
Andrew I. Tison, Jan. 13, 1840.
Jackson 1. Williams, Oct. 13, 1840.
Andrew I. Tison, Fell. 9, 1841.
Jackson 7. Williams, Apr. 23, 1842.
John A. Graham. Nov. 25. 1842.
Name changed to Hollidaysville, Oct. 23. 1844 11rit11 .ll>ner
Hollidaj- as postmaster.
Renoini 0. Pearson, Fell. 21, 1848.
J. J. \Villiams, July 5, 1849.
Discontinued /\pr. 17, 1854.
These postmasters s h o ~ vsome of the first settlers, but to
these should be added many more.
When Nenlton and Palmyra arose it was for years a recognized rival of these towns.
(28)
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Pinder Town was at the head of navigation on the Flint.
'fhis gave it fine pros1)ects. The white settlements were inade
in and around this place.
The late Mrs. Elizabeth (Vines, K e n ~ p ,\Vestfall j, Forehand, the mother of Mr. John H. Kempi near Isabella. said her
father, Hiram W . Vines, moved t o Pinder T o ~ v nwhen she
was about five years old or about 1839. She said. as they \\rere
moving into that section, he asked sonleone how far it was
to Pinder Town. The reply uras. "You are in Pincler Town
now.
,
She said for about ten miles up and down the river was
called Pinder To\vn, or as far as the white settlements~extended. Her father brought slaves and stock. He bought the Ford
Mill. The school she attended \vas a log house with dirt floor.
puncheon seats, a shelf around the room for the books, and
on which the advanced pupils learned t o write. She was considered too young to learn to write. Z3ecause she was so anxious to learn to write her father secured a teacher from Albany
that came about once a week to give her writing lessons.
T h e Stage Coach Road from Milledegville t o Tallahassee
went through Pinder Town. The following is copied from
"Sherwood's Georgia Gazetter, "third edition, Washington,
1837.
"Schedule of Stage Coach from Milledge\.ille to Tallahassee.
hlilledgeville to Hartford (near Ha\\-kills\-ille).
Hartford to Slade's.
Slade's to Gay's.
Gay's to Tison's (Pinder To\vn).
Pinder 'l'o~vnt o Bainbridge.
Bainl~riclgeto Tallahassee.
This is a stage road over which the stage passes once a
week. Fare $25.00. Leaves Milledgeville on IVednesdays. T h e
third day reaches Pit~derTown, on the east 1)ank of the Flint
River, nine miles l>eloul Fort Early. Fare to Piilder Tonrn
$12.00. The next three days reaches Tallahassee, fare $13.00.''
Thi,s stage road passed a few miles east of All)any. where
it was met by an intersecting road froin Alban,y, and mai! and
passengers to and from Albany \Irere exchanged.
This old stage road is still traveled as a 'highmay. It passes
through Oakfied and Warwick and i's t h e highway to Cordee.
I,
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Mr. John Clements. who lived in the u7estern part of the
county a few miles belo~vAcree, said his ancestor was one of
the stage coach drivers, and the land he lived on was a draw.
I t has nevel- been o ~ i ~ n ebyd any other family but his.
The Pinder Town Cemetery is thought to be one of the oldest in the country. Helow \ire give inscriptions oil ton~bstones
found there today :
John Jackson Ford, died 1836.
Nancy Graham Ford. \\rife of John Jackson Ford. died 1836.
In inemory of Gary Green Ford, Sr., born -4~lg.4th. 1805,
died Sept. 11, 1859.
In memory of Silvia Eason Fortl, wife of Gar!- Green Ford,
born July 10, 1818, died Fell. 20, 1863.
Ro1)ert Graham Ford. horn Aug. 2lst. 1834, died Aug. 6tl1,
1875.
Rebecca Ford, daughter of Gary Green and Silvia Eason
Ford, born March 1st. 1847. died Sept. 20th, 1864.
Elzy Jones Ford, son of Gary Green and Silvia E. Ford,
horn July 9th, 1853, died Jan. 26th, 1885.
With the coming of the railroad to Albany, Pinder To\vn
began t o decline and there is nothing t o mark the spot where
the white civilization in this section had its beginning except
the large beautiful spring, still called the Indian Syring.
The old site is on land lots 200 and 185. I t is ownec! hy Atlanta Trust Company. It is a waste spot absolutely useless
in an agricultural way. It is only a few hundred yards froin
the Albany and Cordele Highway.
NOTE-The
Postoffice Department spelled this 'Pinder Town;' T h e
State Archives spells it 'Pindar Town;' The old residents spell it 'Pindertown.'

Bureau of Ethnology says of it :"Pinder Town is 11o5sibly
identical with Fulemmy's To\vn. It was inhabited hy Chiaha
Indians. In 1817 it was on the Suwannee River."
These Indians moved, probably. But it is a peculiar coincidence that just across the Flint River from Pinder Town in
this county there lvas an Indian village called Fulemiily
Town, and later when the Indians moved it hecame a white
village of some importance and the spelling was sometimes
Fulemny and later Philemma and now it is a railroad station
on the railroad from Albany t o Cordele on the west hank of
the Flint River and is spelled Philema.
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Pindartown to Irwinville Mail Route
Resolution 1840

X resolutioil approved 11y t h e Legislature. Decemher 24,
1840, providecl t h a t Seilators and Representatives in Congress be requested ant1 earnestly solicitecl t o procure t h e estalllishlneilt of a mail route from Ir~vinville,in the County of
Irwin, t o Pintlarto~vuin Lee County (Pindartonrn for a while
Lvas put into Lee, 1)ut was later put back into Dooly. i\hich in
time became W o r t h ) . This route extended t o Troul>ville, in
L o ~ v n d e sCount!..
This mail t o 1)e carried on 1iorsel)ack o r other~vise,a s may
suit the convenience of contractors, a t least once a \\reek from
each one of the aforementioned places t o t h e other.
Resolution 1859
A Kesolution al>l>rovedDecernl~er17. 1859. requested Representatilres in Coilgress to use their ii~fluencet o have iriail
routes through IVorth, I r ~ v i nand PLrilcox counties, (.hanged
so as t o facilitate t h e t r a t ~ s m i s s i o tof
~ mail, a s the condition
of inail routes through saicl counties are in a ~vretchedcondition.

SAN BARNARD
FIRST COUNTY S I T E O F W O R T H
By act of the S t a t e Legislature, after t h e orgailizatioil of the
County of IVorth, San ljarnard ~ v a smade the county site
until the ptll~licsite should 1)e located 11y the Inferior Court,
and the elections of t h e county, generally, and all public business should 1)e done a t Sail Barnartl.
I t \\.as located almost on the spot ~vhei-ethe Isal~ellaCeinetery now is.
Sari Earnard was a summer resort f o r ;ill)any. I t Jvas in a
imost healthful location. A l l ~ a n y ,before tlie deep xvells, mras
very sickl~r.T h e pcol~le117ould coine o u t ant1 spend several
months. Mr. Gordon Sumner. father of t h e late Mr. George
Sumner, grandfather of Dr. Gorcloil Sumner, of Poulan. and of
Mr. Gordon Paul, of 1sal)ella. kept the inn a t this place for
a good many years. I t was a great camping and hunting
ground.
Mr. George Sllmnei- said tlie first school in this section of
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the county was in a horse stable at San Earnarcl. His father,
Gordon S u n ~ n e r ,had it cleatled out, sand put on the floor,
wit11 a table in the center. He hirecl a young lady from
Al1)any to teach and l~oarcled her. ilIr. Sumiler thinks it
\.\.as first a canlping ground of the Indians. There was a fine
spring of water a t this place. and some clearing nrhen his
father settled there. H e felt sure it was a cainping ground on
the Barnard Trail through this county.
Mr. Joseph S. Davis writes an article publisl~eclin the Albany Herald of San Barnard as follo~vs:"Groups of men in
,4ll>any. who loved the chase 1)y experience. found the best
hunting groullcl in W o r t h a t a camp kilo~\wa s San Harnarcl.
I t occupiecl a little etninence in a most healthful location ancl
was t h e center of a splendid territory for game.
"Here, men like D. A. Vason, John A. Davis, George Collier,
Paul Tarver, and others of like ilk, \vould assemble on vacation
times ancl enjoy t o the fullest the social 1)leasures ancl sports
that such occasions afforded.
" W e reinember t o have heard one of that party of sportsmen
tell of one July morning in the 50's nrhen the cronies met and
went out to San Barnard. T h e hunters. under t h e direction of
Mr. Hampton, hastened t o surround a "ty ty" pond not f a r
distant.
"Mr. Hampton was the driver and into the poilcl he w e n t
with his best trained clogs. The huntsmen surrounded the
pond. T h e deer began to run, shots were heard o n every side,
and six deer were killed and collected in \kragons as the result
of a two-hour drive. San Barnard was not abandoned until
the Civil W a r broke out. I t was one of the tnost famous hunting canlps ever esta1)lished in Georgia."
T h i s hunting pro1)al)ly continued until the enactment of a
law bj- the Legislature, nlhich reads a s follows: "Be it therefore enacted, that from and after the first day of hlarch, 1856.
it shall not be lawful for any non-resicleilt of the county of
W o r t h , to camp out and hunt deer o r any other species of
game within the limits of said County. J
1tThen Isabella was chosen as the county site, just across
the 1)ranch to the east of it, San Earnard was deserted.
9
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"OLD SANGUINARD"

I!? John L. Herring in Saturday Night Sketches
Sounds romantic, doesn't i t ? Better than that, it is the
Cracker naine for Georgia's first suillnler resort.
W e know the place from chilclhoocl days, but w e \\ro~lld,
perhaps never have kno\\rn its real name ancl origin had i t
not been for Miss Emma Sutton and her delightful little publication. "The Azilian." From t h e March issue \\re quote :
Not illany people no\v living rememl>er San Barnarcl. I t was
about eighteen miles from All>any, in w h a t is now W o r t h
County, ancl was said t o be the highest point in South Georgia.
There \Irere no Artesian wells a t that time, and South\\rest
Georgia, in the immediate vicinity of Flint River, w a s supposed t o be the unhealtl~iestpiece of land that white people
ever inhabited. So t h e people \vho coulcl afford summer homes,
proceeclecl t o build cottages a t San Barnarcl, marking t h e
corners of each lot with plnnl trees. A fe\v years ago, maybe
no\lr, these plum trees were still in good condition.
T h e n a m e ? No, it \\-as not given by the Spaniards, \\rho came
this ~ v a j -in 1665. Sounds like it. hut General Rrisbane was
the sponsor. H e \vas a devout Ronlan Catholic, and it 1i7:is
his intention to build a Monastery there. T h e grot!nd uras
consecratecl. and part of it is occupied b y a n old graveyard,
but this plan, like the railroad he hoped t o l~uilcl,calve t o
naught.
General Brisbane spent all his nloney in South Georgia, and,
for several years, his nridovr t a u g h t a private scl~oolin .-\lban~-.
So the name is S a n Barnard. I t came t o tls localized into
"Sanguinard." Half a mile west of old Isabella. t h e fornccr
County seat, of MTorth County, is the site of this, Georgia's
first sunliner resort, nonr the center of a cultivated field.
Forty years ago, the ruins of the cottages l ~ u i l tby Col.
Brisl~ane and t h e nrealthv citizens of Doughertv County,
were still in evidence, surrounded by a gro\vth of young
pines, plum and fruit trees. a m o n g those hest rememl~ered,
a haw tree. T h e cottages hael been 11uilt of logs, and half a
century left a portion of them standing. But it \vas a cleserted looking, rather ghostly place.
San Barnard w a s admirably chosen. It lay on the crest of
a range of hills, marking the apex of a clivicling ridge be-
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t ~ v e e nthe O ~ i ~ ~ u ! gand
e e Flint rivers, one a t r i l ~ u t a r yof t h e
:4tlantic Ocean and the other of t h e Gulf of hlexico. O n e
of the highest points ill South Georgia allove sea level, surrounded 11y man)- miles of alillost t r a c l i l e ~ spine forest, carpeted ~ v i t h veil-ety ~ v i r e g r a s s ;ill a region uilescelled for
huntiilg and fisl~iilg-those \vho selected it for a summer
resort used rare judg~nent.
In those days the vallej- of the Flint was alillost a death
valley during t h e hot clays of summer. Yello\v fever w a s
prevalent, and usually fatal. Underneath the surface soil is a
strata of porous lin~estone,and those
drank surface water,
invited fever in its ~ v o r s tforni. ,4rtesian ~ v a t e rhas ~ v i p e dall
this out, but in those days i t was in self defense that Coloilel
Brisl~aneand I ~ i sassociates searched out a place t o find health
ancl pleasure.
Later when the county of W o r t h \\-as laid out and tlie
county site c h o s e i ~ ,the range of hills imme(1iately east of
San Barnard, u ~ h e r ethe pul~licroads fl-om Drayton to T h o m asville and froill Irnrin\-illc t o X1l)any intersectecl, was cl~osen.
H a d Mr. Brisl~aile's railroad 1)een coml~leted, 110th. Isal~ella
and Sail Uarilard ~ v o u l dtell a clifferent tale tocla~..
"Sanguinard" l ~ r e a t h e st o us of a suilltller eve a t sunset.
Sunday eve, and J-out11 in a dress of lawn, seated on a log
iron1 a ruined cottage. O n the groun<l at her feet a callo-\v
lad a n d 011 a handkerchief 11et\veen them a collectioil of h a w s
-shake11 froill the tree. and jointly gathered a few ituoments
l~efoi-e.Great yellolv glol~ules,those l l a ~ v swere, tinged with
red, a s her lil~s.A n odor al~petizing,and in t h e 111011th they
melted as juicy ailtl delicious as a peach. I3ut hat1 they 11een
bitter a s \vormwoocl ancl sour as a ci-abal~plethe lad ~voulclnot
have kno\vn the tliffei-ence. Il'hile he looked a t her nothing
else mattered, for he \\-as not conscious of it.
6
Old Sanguinarcl" with its ruins, is gone. I n the ceiiletery
near 1)y She sleeljs ; the blue of her eyes has long since been
born again in t h e violets of sl)i-ii~g;t h e 11ink of her cheeks has
its re-incarnation in the first rose of h u ~ n m e ;r t h e perfume of
her breathes froill tlie for-get-me-nots n-hen first the dusk of
evening fa!ls. Other1vi5e. like olrl "Sa~lguiilartl"she is a memory.
117110

6
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ISABELLA
(By J. H. Tipton)
By the Act creating Worth County it was provided that
San Bernard (a settlement located on the next hill west of the
present town of Isabella) should 11e the temporary site for the
transaction of the public business of the county until the Justices of the Inferior Court (the autl~oritythen having jurisdiction of the county affairs) should select and locate a site for the
public buildings of the county--(Acts 1853-3, pages 308-9,
Sections I V and V). By this Act the Justices of the Inferior
Court were "to purchase a tract of land for the location of the
county site, to divide the same into lots and sell the lots a t
public sale, for the benefit of said county, or t o make such
other arrangements or contracts concerning the county site,
or location of the public buildings as they may think proper."
Undei- the authority of said Act the Justices of the Inferior
Court obtained deed from Gordon Sumner to fifty acres of
land in a square, located near the center of lot number 424 in
. the 7th district of the county, which was platted and laid off
into blocks for the town site, the public square (one acre)
being located in the center of this tract, with streets on all
four sides, the plan providing for business lots around the public square and residence lots back of those, streets radiating
from this square and conforming thereto. The public sale of
lots was conducted and a large number of the lots sold then,
and from time to time all of them; and in this way a large
portion of the money used to erect the courthouse on the said
square reserved therefor was raised.
A t the time, Gordon Sunlner lived on the hill northwest of
the new county site-several hundred yards away-at what
was later known as the Martha Cox place, and he was postmaster and kept the post office, San Bernard, then the only post
office between Albany and Irwinville, at his home. The new
county site town was named Isabella, and the new post office
by that name was estal~lisl~eil
and superseded San Bernard.
The new county was organized on April 7th, 1854, with the
follonring officers : William A. Johnson, clerk superior court ;
James N. Ford, ordinary; James G. Brown, sheriff; Jeremiah
Spring, tax-receiver; 1'27.B. Mattox, tax-collector; Thonlas B.
Arline, surveyor; J a n ~ e s-4. Oliver, coroner. Marion Simmons
was the first representative and William A. Harris the first
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senator to go from JYorth County to the Georgia LegislatureThe new county \\?as attached to the Macon circuit, of which
Abner JV. Powers was judge and LVilliam K. de Graffenreid
solicitor-general, but we find no record as to \\.hen the first
court was held.
T h e new to\iln of Isabella grew rapidly for a few years,
Gordon Sumner built a new home and took up his residence
on the corner northeast of the public square, and he and Rachel
Sumner, his wife, ran the inn or hotel. James Cox and his wife,
Martha, took the place vacated by Gordon Sumner, and also
ran a boarding house, entertaining visitors and those attending
the courts. James N. Ford established his home on the east
side of the Warwick public road north of town. A few hundred
yards east of the James N. Ford house Gary Green Ford, t h e
first, built a new home, where he lived for a few years, and was
succeeded in this home by Daniel Henderson. Between the G.
G. Ford place and the Irwinville road, which ran east from t h e
public square, William A. Johnson, William Whidcloil and o n e
or two others built residences. Further east were the places of
James IV. Rouse and William Henderson.
O n the eastern side of this lot of land, No. 424, and south
of the Irwinville road, was built the schoolhouse, where William A. Johnson taught school until the Civil W a r came on,
when he joined and went with the 'i'ancey Independents, a s
first lieutenant, this being the company of which William A.
Harris was captain. Johnson was succeeded as teacher by
Harry Kirkendall, who came from Mississippi, and taught a t
this place during the war. Later teachers were James Jessup
and Thomas G. IVestfall. A new school house was built a f e w
years after the war on a site about two hundred yards west of
the William A. Harris residence. John A. Ford established his
home on the hill southeast o i the town, where he lived for a
few years, and later married the widow of Luke S. Thompson,
who lived on the hill across the branch south of town, and they
later moved to a new place about two miles southwest of town
on the Thomasville road. William Paul acquired the John A,
Ford place, and was succeeded by his son, Andrew Jackson
Paul. Daniel Henderson came in from his farm near where
the town of Sycamore now stands and built and occupied a
home a few hundred yards southwest of the public square on
the Thomasville road, and, after he moved to the G. G. F o r d
place, this became the home of Royal Robert Jenkins, Across
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the 1,ranch on the west side of to1~1-1
there stood the homes of
>Iarion Sinln~onsand Mrs. Mary Vick, and Further south in
a position south\vest of the town stood several log huts, which
had heen I~uiltby parties residing at Albany, for use as hunting
camps. There were others who came into the new country town
during this period, 11ut those named are among those who
became leaders in the pul~licaffairs and develol>ment of the
nexv county. In the mean time the business section had developed. The court house in the center of the public square
was a large frame t~vo-story building. the lower floor being
divided into four commodious corner offices by two wide halls
crossing through the center; and the upstairs carried the court
room, and the jury rooms. Some four or five substantial storehouses had been built on the corners northwest of the square.
James N. Ford and Daniel Henderson, under the firm name
of Ford & Henderson, ran a general store on the corner northwest of the street (or road) crossing. Stephen Pearce and
Edward Barber, and later R. R. Jenkins, had stores east of the
roacl crossing and north of the Albany and Irwinville road. T h e
county jail was built on the west side of the IVarwick road
some two hundred yards north of the court house square. N o
chui-ches were built at the new town before the Civil War, the
people going out to the several nearby country churches t o
worship. A t frequent intervals church services were held in
the court house, and after the Civil W a r a Stlnday School was
organized a l ~ dmet in the courthouse, probably the first Sunday school organized in the county, sponsored by T;liill;am
(Uncle Billyj Clements, a widely knowil and much loved
itinerant Methodist preacher.
The war came on, and the growth of the new town \\.as
interrupted and little, if any, ~ r o g r e s swas made during the
several devastating years that followed. After the war t h e
community was quick to revive and take on new growth, and
soon became a village of sollie two or three hundred people.
In 187-3 the Brunsurick & ,Albany (now the Atlantic Coast
Line) railroad was put in operation, this railroad passing some
three miles of Isabella, and immediately towns began to spring
up along the line of railway, and this and other things retarded
the growth oi the county town, though it continued to 11e a
substantial business and social center, as well as the seat of
county government, until the county site was movecl to Sylvester in 1904.
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On January 26th. 1875, tlie olcl courthouse \\-as tlestro?-ed
by fire, and thus the county nras ~ v i t l ~ o ua t courthonse for a
tiine, using the scl~oolhousefor the purpose; and in the fall
of 1879 the schoolhouse was destroyed by fire. Immetliately
there sprang u p strong sentiment in favor of moving the courthouse to one of the new and prospet-ous towns on the railroad.
and for several years the town of Sumner, Poulan, and Sylvester waged a bitter, hard fight for the county site, elections
being held at different times, but the old site successfully resisted the movement for the time. A new frame courthouse
was erected, very similar to the original one that had 1)een
burned. 'This served until August 9th, 1893, when it tnet with
the same fate as the previous one. A temporary single story
building was put up and used for a fcw years, when a brick
structure (which still stands) was erected, and this served
until an electio~lbrought on 11y those favoring rernoval t o
Sylvester proved successiul, and the county site was removed
t o Sylvester, the act of the Legislature moving the site ?>eing
approved July lst, 1904 (Acts 1904, pages 294-295). T h a s it
happened that the town of Isabella became, and still remains,
a small commuility center, with c node st church and school
facilities, two or three small stores, and the small fartn homes
of a few liappy and contented families. I n the meantime,
throughout the fifty years that Isal~ellaenjoyed the prestige
of being the county town, populated by as fine a folk as ever
breathed the llreaih of life, there grew into the fibre of the
body politic of the great county of W o r t h a deep and ahcling
favor for the olcl town--its physical and spiritual being-that
still lives, and \trill ever live, vitually.
NOTE:-This
old court house should be preserved and made into
something useful for the County a s a monument t o Gordon Sumner
who donated the g r o u ~ l d sand mucli of the funds.

"BIG COURT" IN THE OLDEN TIME
By John I,. Herring
NfirR, frorrl the court, the sheriff's call:
Jurors attend the cry,
Corlle lawyers now, into the IzcrllWllerc y o u shnll shortIy lie.

The courthouse Ivas a square l~uilding,set in a pu1)lic
square that was the nucleus of the town. People were on the
square in those days. I t was a two-story building, sul~stan-
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tially constructed of wood. T h e lower floor w a s clivided into
four sections by t\vo cross halls, east t o west-north to south
-cool in the summer ancl pre\renting congestion when crowds
were 011 hand. Up stairs, all the space was taken by the inain
courtroon~except a room each for the grancl and petit juries.
Arouncl the square were catalpa trees, and a few hundred
yards away, in a hollo~v.\vas the jail. Likewise it was a twostory structure, built of hewn pine timbers, the lo\ver floor
a dungeon, t o 1)e entered only 11y nlealls of a trap door in
t h e second-floor.
Arouncl the square were grouped two o r three grocery
stores ancl a number of d~velli'ngs,the latter occupied by the
county officers, o r farmers whose lands were near by.
T h e presicliilg juclge, the solicitor-general a n d the members
of the ljar traveled on horsel~ack,for there were no railroads
and very few roads then. T h e first t w o and the most prolninent
among the lawyers were veritable circuit-riders, for allout
three months in the spring and an eclual length of time in the
fall. The terms of court never lasted longer than one week
f o r each term in a county and there were only two terms a
year. Called or special terms were unheard of. The judge,
solicitor and members of the bar (except the usual resident
lawyer, one t o each county seat), usually traveled in coinpany,
a n d the rouncls of the circuit were enli\renecl 11y many anecdotes ancl anlusing experiences.
T o practice a t the bar a man had t o be a l a ~ v y e rin those
days. And the judge ~ v a snecessarily a man of deep learning
ancl wicle exljerience. H e had to judge the law, therefore
know the lal.v, for there nrere no elaborate libraries and court
reports then a t each county seat for reference. T h e judge
usually knew his I~usiness,as attested 11y the fact that there
lvere so Ee~v appeals, a n d 1~11enthere was, a sillall number
of reversals.
"Big Court" \\?as a festal occasion for the county seat village. For weeks preparations \\-ere acti\.e. T h e house, always
spotless, lvas thorougl11~-gone over, froill steps to roof: the
floors fresh sandecl, the chimney facings 1)lue-clayecl, the yards
clean-swept, the cedar water-buckets and drinking gourds
scoured and sunned. H o g s \Irere killecl. a beef l~utchered,
chickens l>y the dozen penned and fattened; eggs ancl butter
saved up, ginger-cakes, pound-cakes, turn-overs ancl potato
custards cooked to feed an artn)-.
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E \ . e r ~ -ho~tse \\-ithi11 t w o miles of the courtl~ouse \vas a
I~oarding-house,linlited only 11y its capacity t o spreatl mattresses in ever!- room, including the dining-room, and on the
broatl piazzas ~vhei-ethe only rooin each sleeper \\.as entitled
t o in ret11r11 for his quarter ~ v a sas muc11 as he could lie in
sarcline-wise. T h e l ~ e s tthat could 11e done for the judge nras
t\vo to a I ~ e dant1 he usuallj- shared 114th the solicitor-general.
h
for the
There \\.as 1)ig eating and 1 1 1 ~ ~coffee-drinliing
week, and the price \\-as only a quarter. F e ~ vl~oarcling-houses
illade illone!-, for the visitor usually regarded the quarter as
a tax and tried t o get the \vorth of his money-ant1 succeeded.
?Jot all the attent1;lnts on "L3ig Court" boarded. The jurors
usually rode out a few miles at night to the home of an acquaintance, 11ut the great inass of the attendants camyed. T h e y
came prel~ared~ v i t hwagons, rations and I~etlding,ant1 around
the nightly campfires there was much yarn-spinning and
merry-making. Those from one section of the county would
usually camp together. man^- fights, always "fist and skull,"
enlivened the camp.
Not one-thircl of the attentlants a t "Big Court" had business in the courthouse. They were the great semi-annual
l~usinessgatherings. Hacl a merchant in a neighboring city
l~usiness1vit11 a man, he \vent to "Big Court" ant1 found him.
T h e y jvere semi-annual clearance \\reeks, ~ v h e ncontracts were
nlatle or iilletl, accounts openetl o r settled, and after cornnlercial fertilizers came into use, note-taking occasions of
spring and note-paying times in the fall. T h e nenrspaper men
also made their semi-annual ~lisitst o the counties then, sat
unrler a con\-enient sliade-tree ancl wrote receipts for a l q ~ r e ciative and prompt-paying su1)scril~ers.In these records the
horse-s~vappers must not 11e forgotten, for h o r s e - s \ v a ~ p i n g
ancl horse trading were going on all the time, so long as
court was in session.
T h e husiest men ~ v e r e l > r o l ~ a b l the
j ~ storekeepers. T h e r e
were rarely inore than three of these, and tisually only two.
1he stores were o l ~ l o n gl~uildings,a row of shelving along
one side containing a miscellai~eousstock of dry goods, notions and a fe\v canned goorls-the
variety was not great
then, cove oysters being the great favorite. Across the end
was a couilter mid-waist high and behind this t h e bar. Every
grocery store had its 1)ar in those days, even though the stock
, 7
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consistetl of only a jug each of corn ancl rye. T h e most
elaborate had only a little more variety lvit11 niuc1-1 greater
cluantity and beer (lager then) Ivas c o ~ ~ n t eonly
d
a drink f o r
sick folks, women ant1 preachers-and these not "hardshells."
T h e fitldlers jvere there in force, a s \\Tell as t h e horse-swappers. ant1 from ~ n o r n i n gt o night and far into the night, t h e
violins \Irere going. Seated on the dry-goods counter ( t h e
other \\.as 11us!-) 11.it11 an admirer t o heat straws, there was
"Hitclzed rriy Izorse to t h e grocery rack,
H e got loose, and broke his back!
Susir! Anrl ztlhnt (we you about, Susie!"

Until tired ears ~voncleredif they never wearied.
Inside the big, square l~uiltling,t h e legal grind went on. X o t
monotonous, for there Ivere ligl~tning-likeflashes of wit, and
speeches that were master-pieces of elocluence, often the m o s t
trivial cause bringing out a pyrotechnic-like display. Fqr m a n y
of t h e l a ~ v y e r sof that d a y IIrere t h e statesmen of the next,
a n d the veterans in the service, men who carried the s c a r s
a n d laurels of tnany hundred legal hattles.
Great men they, of a n age that was great. An age when a n
empire, that of t h e South, \vas in t h e making and whose people
were strong l~ecauseto t h e pioneer, strength is essential. To
call a roll of t h e lawyers attending "Big Court" then ~ v o u l db e
t o repeat a list of many men ~ v h ohave made South Georgia
great. I11 themselves disciples of t h e written lam, they w e r e
a part of the great schenle of nature :
" T h a t aery i a ? ~zllhich
~
?~zouldsn tear,
B?rd bids i t trickle fronz its source
7'liat lazc~ prrser.rres t h e earth a sphere
A n d guides t h e plnrrets in their course."

CITY OF SYLVESTER
Sylvester, t h e present county seat and chief trade center
of W o r t h County, has a populatioil of about t w o thousand.
I t is located o n the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad and t h e
Georgia, 4 s h b u r n , Sylvester CL Camilla Railway. I t has a n
excellent train service, many of t h e through trains from the
north and west passing through o n the Atlantic Coast L i n e
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g o i n g south, and is therefore easily accessi1,le. I t has many
rnodern 1)usiiiess houses rel>resenting all lines of trade. anlong
them several large clel>artment stores. one of the strongest
and hest concltictecl 1)anks in S o u t l ~Georgia, at1 ul)-to-date
moving picture theater, fire department, electric pol\.er and
lvater works. suHicient electric power for all purposes I>eing
availal~lefrom the Georgia Poiver Coml~any's hyclro-electric
l>lant on the Flint River near A l l ~ a n y ,sanitar!. sewerage system, and paved streets.

S T R E E T S C E S E I X SYLVESTER

Sylvester is a I~eautifullittle c i t ~ located
.
a t the intersection
of two of the main trunk highways from north to south and
from west t o east, and has many I~eautiful and attractive
homes, ~ v i t hlovely parks and gardens. I t s modern churches,
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian, and schools are among
the hest in the state-commodious
and well equipped in every
way. McPhaul Institute, named for IV. H. McPhaul (familiarly
Legend for cut on page 43.
Top row, left to right: W. T. Davis, and X. M. Rhodes.
Center: Mayor, C. W. hlonk; Second Row. D. B. Gleaton, and J. T.
Cochratl, Councilmen. Bottom row: Chief Police, John F. Deariso and
Fire Chief, W. Hugh Conoly.
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known as Uncle Bill, founder of Syl\.ester) has a n enrollment
of about six hundred pupils and eml)loys ti\-enty-t\vo teachers.
I t is an accredited scl~ool.
T h e Sylvester Local, one of t h e hest ~veelily ne\\s]>al>ers
in the state, is published a t Sylvester.
T h e foundation of t h e present city was lait1 o u t in 1893, and
w a s called "Isabella Station." I n 1894 the naille \\-as changed
to Sylvester, and in 1898 the t o ~ v nof Sylvester \\-as incorporated l>y a n Act of the Legislature. Its ilame coines from
t h e Latin nrorcls "silva" i~leailiilg1voo~1,and "\.-esterv illea~ling
your.
T h e first mayor, ant1 one of the earliest settlers. \\-as W. H.
NIcPhaul, and the first councilmen were C. IV. Hillhouse.
W. A. Jones, J. G. Polhill ant1 Dr. 11;. L. Sikes.

City Officers of 1933
Mayor, P. M. Lancaster; Councilmen, \V. T . Davis, John
T . Cochran, N. M. Rhocles, D. E. Gleaton; Clerk, R. R. Pollarcl ; City Recorder, Clift'ord Grubbs ; Electrician, Curtis Benn e t t , Sr.; Chief of Police. John F. Deariso: Chief Fire Department, H u g h Connoly.
City Officers Elected to Take Office in 1934
Allayor, Judge Chesley 1V. AIonk; Counciltnen. Clerk, Recorder, Electrician. Chief of Police ancl other officers the same
a s in 1933.
WORTH COUNTY DOTTED OVER WITH BEAUTIFUL
LITTLE TOWNS
While Syl\rester is t h e county seat and the largest city in
t h e county, yet the entire C O L I I I ~ Jis~ dotted over its entire area
w i t h beautiful villages and towns, all of tlletn having good
schools and churches, ancl all of them having free schools supported by the collection of an ad valorem tax.
A m o t ~ gthese little cities are Gordy, four miles south west
of t h e county site, with t w o churches, l)ul>lic schools, and a
black smith shop, a splendid mercantile establishment and
h a v i n g a hundred or inore population.
Parkerville, another little city about nine miles southwest
h a s a church. public scl~ooland ahout a hundred l>opulation.
tion.
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Bridge1)oro. sixteen iniles south\vest, has t w o churches, a
fine consolidated public school with large brick school house,
several stores and has about three hundred population.
hlinton is a village ten iniles south with two churches, public scl~ools,stores and has about t w o hundred populatioi~.
Shingler is the newest city of the county five miles northeast, and though small in number of her citizens, what she
lacks in quantity she makes up in quality. She has t w o
churches, a large warehouse, a number of business houses.
lots of pluck and ambition.
Doles is a beautiful little city about twelve miles north with
a sa\vmill, ginnery, a church and splendid public school. T h e r e
are about five hundred inhabitants.
Oakfield is another one of Worth's little cities. Built on the
old Stage coach road-now
a highway, eighteen miles northwest. Oakfield has two churches, public scl~ools,a large ginnery, turpentine still, five or six business houses, a warehouse
and about five hundred citizens.

SUMNER
Once the Metropolis of the County
W i t h the coming of the railroad in 1870, Sumner, Poulan,
a n d T y T y were the stations along the road in the county a t
first.
Sumner w a s located on land belonging to John C. Sumner,
(Jack) the father of the present sheriff of W o r t h County, John
N. Sumner, and it was named for him.
T h e families of Joseph ill. Stlmner, George W. Sumner,
Daniel S. Sumner, l i i l l i a m Garrett, Derrell H . Herrington,
Bluford Pitttnan, L. S. Thonlpson and Isaac Rooks lived on
nearby farms and many meml>ers of these falllilies moved into
t h e village.
Immediately, allnost a s if by magic, streets were laid off,
trees planted that still beautify and furnish shade and coinfort
t o the people, sanrinills, turpentine stills, mercantile establishments, post office, doctors' "shops," schools, and two churches
were built.
A large numl,er of people from North Carolina came soon
after the operating of t h e road began. T h e first of these were
Columbus Alford and brother, Jack Alford, who were large
sa\vinill and turpentine operators. Their kinspeople soon fol-
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lo\\-etl. The Jones families and the Sinclair fa~nil!- fro111 North
Carolina, then A. C. Douglas ant1 family who was supervisor
of the railroad, Dr. 1Varren I\Tilliains ancl family. Prof. \Villianls hI. Clements and family, (he taught t h e school). Afr. John
AIcCranie, clepot agent, Dr. J. IV. Perry ancl D. JV. N'IcLeod,
naval stores opel-ator. T h e Sumner Free-Trader \\-as established ant1 financecl 1)y Hon. A. J. Alford, edited 1)y TIT. M.
Clements ancl 11'alter A. ,411en in charge of the niechat~icaldepartment. A few months later -Allen succeeded Cleinents a s
editor. Associated \\.it11 them \17asJohn L. Herring \vho became
the noted editor and ~ v r i t e rof South Georgia. Others \Irere Jill1
Lane and family, .\lex Holt and family, J. B. and H. 13. Davis
families, Dr. W. L . Sikes and family, JYm. Sikes and family,
1V. E. Sessions ant1 family, S. E. Blitch a n d family, Dr. K. K.
Pickett and family, C. G. Tipton and family Joseph Fannin
K i i n l ~ l eand family, Dr. J. U . (Jack) Pickett and family. H e
\\,as count^- School Superintendent. lLIalcolin C. Lemmons and
family, G. 12'ashington E d ~ v a r t l sand family. H e was clepot
agent for allout thirty )-ears and his tlaughter. Mrs. 1l)l)ie
Pierce, .\\-as postmistress for a s long; J. Dan Bridges and
family, Charlie Pittinan ancl family. IC'illis Haisten and
family, the L a Seurh. Ellis ianlilies. %. C. Aillisonand family,
Daniel 17'. Sumner aiitl familj-. Sparks ,Antlerson ant1 family,
Jessie Spurlin and fami1~-,T. 1). Smith and family. Aurelius
Bass and fanlilj., 1Vm. Hay and familj-, J. H. Pate, 1). C. Strickland ant1 others jve failecl t o g e t .
1Vith all these goocl citizens and enterprises 114th her splendid schools ant1 churches S u m n e r soon 1)ecame the metropolis
of the county. H e r citizenry have aln~aj-s1)een of a liigli order
and have put first t h i i ~ g sfirst. I n her cultural advantages she
has hel<l a high siantlal-(1.
Stimner has t h e largest 1)usiness house in tlie county. I t Ivas
I ~ u i l tfoi- a mercantile ant1 ~vai-el~otise
coi111)inecl 1)y J. Ilaniel
Eridges, the financial genius, -\\rho in the days of his pri~lledid
the largest l~usinessin the county and was one of t h e wealtliie s t citizens. H i s sons John H . . \\'ill, H u g h , and "13uster" a n d
one of his sons-in-la\\-, H a r r y Jenkins, are anlong t h e leading
1)11sinessmen of Sumner in 1934. They are t h e managers of his
estate.
-Among the older citizens t h a t have macle Sumner a delightful place to live and ~ v h oare there toda!- are, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Sumner, Mrs. Charlie Pittman, hIrs. Frances S u m t ~ e rLem-
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mons, hcli-s. Dan Uridges, Mrs. 1l)l)ie Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gleaton, Mrs. Dan Garrett, Mr. and A4rs. 2 . C. Allison, Dr. and
Mrs. JV. W. Sessions, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Sessions, Mr. C. A.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McGill, Mrs. Rhodes Ellis and
Miss Ina Ellis, Miss Maude La Seur, and Mrs. Tom R. Jenkins and family. While the last named family do not live
right in the city they have contri1)uted so much to the life of
this community they are a part of it. Hon. Tom B. Jenkins was
elected to represent the county in the legislature but died before
he took his seat.
Through the recent years of depression Sumner floated bonds
of some $27,000 and built a splendid h i c k school house with
basket ball shell and Teachers' home. The present generation
are largely descendents of the first settlers and splendidly illustrate their ancestors.
From the earliest settlers to this generation she has the finest school spirit. If it takes self denial; if it takes work; if it
takes unity of spirit to achieve anything for the school, Sumner
has it.
From this community citizens have gone to make their homes
all over our country and \vherever they are you find this same
fine spirit.

WARWICK
JVar~vickis pro1,ably the most historic town in Worth County, at least it has see11 more changes than any live town in the
co~unty.Yrohably the first white man to pass through its site
nras Andrew Jackson when he was sent to put down the Seminoles on the southern horder of the state. These Florida Indians, with runaway slaves, were making marauding expeditions, killing the friendly Creeks and white traders of this section. H e came from Tennessee t o Ft. Early, down across the
county, led by the Creeks, and crossed the old ferry probably
below Oakfield. He camped some \vllere in or near Warwick,
leaving F t . Early Fell. 1818. T l ~ e ncame the Old Stage Coach
road to Pindertown in 1825. Through its site the Old Stage
Coach passed t\vice a lveek carrying its passengers and mail
from iliilledgeville to Tallahassee. Sometiine after its beginning, not long, a little village begun to build up on the old
site of MTar\vick.Lewis Minor had the first store, followed by
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Pleas Cox. After his death Mary Jane Cox carried on the btlsiness. The11 Capt. James RiI. Rouse, B e n j a ~ n i nGleaton, Warren
L. Story, the Oduins, Poseys and later Dr. X'icholas Ridley
who \\rere outstanding citizens, and illany others. Goods were
l ~ r o u g h tin covered wagons froin Montezuma on account of
the shoals in the river. No goods \Irere brought by water. Mr.
Abe O d u m ran a regular schedule of covered \ ~ r a g o i to
~ s Montezuma for freight for the settlement.
After the coming of the railroad the town moved down to
its present site.
Near Warwick, now, is the great Crisp County power dam,
on the Flint river. Warwick has recently built one of the largest and handsomest brick school houses in the county; has a
large new basket ball shell, recently finished and a large canning outfit. I t has Home Economic and Agriculture clepartments. I t is a large consolidated school.
This inscription is found on the corner stone.
"\Varwick Consolidated School, \V. A. Aultman, Chairman,
Warren Malcen Story, Illartill S. Aultman. Francis Marion
Hall, E d . W. Fenn. W. H. Little, Contractor.
This gives some of the names of its leading citizens. I t has
many pretty bungalow hoines and is in a splendid section of
the county.

TOWN OF POULAN
Poulan, nestling anlong the whispering trees near t h e center
of the county, was named ior Judge W. A. Poulan, and was
settled about 1877. Those families who lived within a radius of
two o r three miles, and illost of lvhom were originally from
North and South Carolina, were B. T . Collier, who was the oldest settler and among the first t o be burierl in the Poulan ceinetery, \V. A. Lancaster, Kewell Thornhill, Satnuel and Arnancla
Castleberry, the Sumners, Hobbys, Monks, Hancocks, and
Fords.
I n 1877, 117. H. and J. G. McPhaul came from North Carolina to W o r t h County. J . G. RJcPhaul and a negro boy camped
in the fall of that year on the banks of the VCTarrior Creek,
near the site of Poulan and made the hoarcls ttsed in building
the first house.
Mr. 34cPhaul later enlarged his sa~vmilland turpeiltine in-
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dustries, and in 1885 the Pres1)pterian Church was erected on
its present site by W. H. and J. G. McPhaul, Walter and
Lawrence McNeill, and Major Peter Pelham, with a few
others. That same year a planing mill \vas put in operation
by George F. Montgomery & Company, of Indiana. T h e next
year the first school house, a one-room building, was built.
Later this was moved to the present school campus and additions were made as needed. I n this year, 1933, Poulan has a
consolidated school in a illodern brick building. T h e church
and school attracted people t o the town, and by 1889 there
were several nice d\vellings in Poulan.
I t was about 1895 that J. G. McPhaul looked ahead and saw
the possibilities of a manufacturing industry at Poulan, and
built the Poulail Cotton Mill. This mill did not begin operation however. until some time later, when a stock company
was formed. This is the only enterprise of the kind in Worth
County.
Poulan's population was greatest in the years between 1902
and 1905. For a short time a large sa~vmill,planing mill, and
overall factory were in operation in Poulan, but these were
closed for various reasons and the population began to decrease. However, the spirit of progress in the hearts of the
people was on the increase, and in 1903 the Baptist Church
was built. Mr. Moats, Mr. Peckhain and Rlr. W. C. Underwood were the meinbers of the I~uildingcommittee, and Mr.
D. A. McGii-t, ~ v h ohad lived in Poulan since 1882, was in
charge of the construction work.
During the last few years Poulan has been awake and keeping up with the times. The Bank of Poulan was soon established in the office now used by the cotton mill, and was later
moved to the building which Chase S. Osborn, ex-Governor
of Michigan has, since the closing of the bank, bought and
now occupies as an ofice. Then came the public lil~rarywhich
was backed hy such men as Mr. Osborn, Mr. Cram and Mr.
Kemp. This library grew steadily, and is 1101~one of the
sn~allestchartered libraries in Georgia.
In 1924 the Poulan School District voted bonds and erected
an excellent nlodern school building under the name of Poulan
Consolidated School, and is now considered one of the best
schools in the county.
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HEADS OF FAMILIES OF WORTH COUNTY
WHEN IT WAS ORGANIZED
Given l ~ yHon. \Villianl Henderson, of Ocilla, who lived in
the County a t the time.
Hon. William Henderson, of Ocilla, was the son of Daniel
Henderson, one of the men who secured from the Legislature
the organization of Worth County. Mr. W m . Henderson
stated that these Districts inay not always be right but are
nearly so. ,4s he was for several years Sheriff of Worth, this
infortnatioil is reliable.
Second District
Daniel Henderson
George Spring
Andrew B. Ho,bby
Alexander Hobby
Maxey Pate
Sixth District
James Ross
George Warren
James Gibbs
John McLellan
John Willis
Benjamin Willis
Johnson Brooks
Joseph Sumner, Sr.
Seaborn Land
White Land
John M. Kennedy
Robert R. Jenkins
A. J. Ammons
Parish Register
Luke Jenkins
James T. Hancock
Rev. Peter S. Lunsford
(Baptist Preacher)
George Green
Joseph Land

Hyle Aultman
.
Daniel Willis
James P. Cox
(Kept the Hotel)
Seventh District
James N. Ford
Elihu Thompson
Jackson Land
Robert Graham Ford
Gary Green Ford
Elzy Ford
John A. Ford
Isaac Porter
Malon Monk
Henry Hollingsworth,
weight 400 pounds
Gordon Sumner
Green B. Williams
-4dan1 J. Fowler
Alfred Moree
Henry O'Neal
Harrison O'Neal

George Houston
Dr. Terrell T. Monger
Rev. Warren P. Dykes
(Primitive Preacher)
W . L. Hunt
Fifteenth District
David Ridley
William W. Tyson
Dr. Theophilus W .
Tison
Dougal McLellan
William Vines
Hiram W. Vines
Thos. G. Westfall
Barney Ross
Alfred J. Davis

Sixteenth District
Buchanan Jeater
Madison Goughf
Holly K. Goughf
Asa M. Giddens
Fourteenth District James Giddens
Solon~onRouse
William Whiddon
Capt. James M. Rouse Rev. James M. Cham
William Posey
pion
Jill1 Posey
David Champion
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CHAPTEK V
COURTS
JUSTICES O F T H E INFERIOR COURT, WORTH
COUNTY
Created December 20, 1853
WORTH COUNTY'S INFERIOR COURT JUDGES
By acts of the Legislature of 1798, the Inferior Court was the court of
Ordinary.
T h e Inferior Court had jurisdiction over all county matters that are
now the work of the County Board of Commissioners.
T h e y also had criminal jurisdiction over slaves and misdemeanors
of whites. Could try persons with or without a jury. They were elected
for a term of t w o o r three years.
Below we give a list of the Inferior Court Judges from the time of
the organization of Worth until the abolishment by the Legislature in
1867.
Williain Posey, Apr. 7, 1851-Feh. 12, 1857.
Luke 11. Jenkins, Apr. 7, 1854-1856.
Joseph Sumner, Apr. 7, 1851-1856.
Daniel Henderson, Apr. 7, 1854-Feb. 12, 1857.
David Smith, Apr. 7, 1853-Fell. 12, 1857.
John Turner, Jan. 11, 1856-1856.
Seborn Land, Apr. 21, 1856-Fell. 12, 1857.
Benjamin T. Collier, July 14, 1856-Feb. 12, 1857.
Williain Augustus Harris, Feb. 12, 1857-1858, resigned.
William Posey, Feb. 12, 1857-1858, resigned.
Thomas H. Kendall, Feb. 12, 1857-1858.
William L. H u n t , Feb. 12, 1857-1859.
H e n r y O'Neal, Feb. 12, 1857-1858, resigned.
David Smith, Feb. 27, 1858-1858.
Dougald McLellan, Feb. 27, 1858-Jan. 10, 1861.
James W. Rouse, Feb. 27, 1858-1860.
Elihu Thompson, Feb. 27, 1858-Jan. 10, 1861.
H a r d y I?. Fortner, Sept. 13, 1858-Jan. 10, 1861.
John J . Willis, Fel). 15, 1859-Jan. 10, 1861.
T. T. Mounger, Aug. 13, 1860-Jan. 10, 1861.
James W. Rouse, Jan. 10, 1861-1861.
J. M. C. Holamon, Jan. 10, 1861-1862.
Robert G. Ford, Sr., Jan. 10, 1861-1862.
William W. Poulan, Jan. 10, 1861-1862.
Eli Sikes, Jan. 10, 1861-1862.
Newel Thornhill, Feb. 4, 1862-Jan. 21, 1865.
Daniel S. Samner, Feb. 4, 1862-Jan. 21, 1865.
James J. S. Young, Feb. 4, 1862-1862.
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Edward Barber, Oct. 15, 1862-Jan. 21, 1865.
Greene Barry kvilliams, Oct. 15, 1862-1864.
Benjamin T. Collier, Mch. 26, 1864-Jan. 21, 1565.
George W. Spring, May 7, 1864-Jan. 21, 1865.
Edward Barber, Jan. 21, 1865Robert G. Ford, Jr., Jan. 21, 1865George W. Spring, Jan. 21, 1865J. C. Sumner, Jan. 21, 1865-1866.
William Augustus Harris, May 1, 1866, Res. resigned May 1866-68.
County Court Judge.
Mitchell G. Fortner, May 1, 1866Benjamin Collier, Feb. 16, 1867-1868.

WORTH COUNTY JUDGES A N D SOLICITORS
Judicial Circuits
Macon Circuit, 1853-61
Southwestern Circuit, 1868-70
Albany Circuit, 1870-1916
Tifton Judicial Circuit, Aug. 19, 1916-1937

MACON CIRCUIT
Judges
Abner P. Powers,
Richard H, Clark,
Henry G. Lamar,

Nov. 28, 1851-1857 (res)
.
. W . K. deGraffenreidDec. 8
Sept. 1, 1857-1859
1851-1855
Feb. 1, 1859-1861 (died) Theodore W. Montfort,
Nov. 11, 1855-61

SOUTHWESTERN CIRCUIT
Judges
J. M. Clark,

Aug. 19, 1868-70.

Solicitors
R. H. Whiteley, .4ug. 19, 1868-7@

ALBANY CIRCUIT
Judges
Peter J. Strozier, Oct. 19, 1870-75.
Gilbert T. Wright. Feb. 19. 1875-1880.
Wm. 0.~ l e r n i & , ' ~ a n 1,
. 1881-1881 (died).
L. P. D. Warren, Nov. 5, 1881-1882 (died 9-14-82).
C. B. Wooten, Sept. 14, 1882-1882.
B. B. Bower, Nov. 11, 1882-1896 (res. effective Apr. 9, 1896).
W. N. Spence, Apr. 9, 1896-1909.
Frank Park, Jan. 1, 1909, 1913. (res. effective 11-17-13).

SOLICITORS, ALBANY CIRCUIT
R. H. Whiteley, Oct. 25, 1870-1871
W. P. Sims, Mar. 9, 1871-1872. (Res. Jan. 10, 1872).
J. C. Rutherford, Feb. 3, 1872, Dec. 31, 1872.
B. B. Bower, Feb. 22, 1873-Dec. 31, 1876.
Wm. 0.Fleming, Feb. 15, 1877-Dec. 31, 1880.
J. W. Walters, Jan. 1, 1881-Dec. 31, 1884.
W. N. Spence, Jan. 1, 1885-Apr. 9, 1896, resigned.
W. E. Wooten, Apr. 10, 1896-Dec. 31, 1912.
R. C. Bell, Jan. 1, 1913-1921, Jan. 1.
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TIFTON CIRCUIT
JUDGES
Eugene E. Cox, Nov. 17, 1913-1917

R. Eve, Jan. 1, 1917. Continued to date.
R. Eve, elected for 1933 to 1937.

SOLICITORS

R. S. Foy, Jan. 1, 1917-1932.
W. Clyde Forehand, elected for 1933-1937
COUNTY COURT O F WORTH
JUDGES
James J. McDowell, Term from Dec. 28, 1894-Dec., 1898.
Frank Park, Term from Dec. 28,1898-Aug., 1904.
Court abolished Aug., 1904.

SOLICITORS
T. R. Perry, Terin from Aug. 8, 1896-Aug., 1898.
J. H. Tipton, T e r m from Aug. 8, 1898-Aug., 1900.
A. J. Davis, Term from Aug. 8, 1900-Aug., 1904.

CITY COURT OF SYLVESTER
Established August, 1904

JUDGES
Frank Park, Aug. 11, 1904, Res. to take effect Jan. 1, 1909.
Julian B. Williamson, Jan. 1, 1909, Jan. 1, 1912. Act passed Aug. 17,
1911 t o abolish Court to take effect Jan. 1, 1912.
C. W. Monk, Jan. 1, 1917-'32. Act re-establishing Court approved Aug.
8, 1916.
C. W. Monk, Re-elected to serve 1933-1937.

SOLICITORS
J. H. Tipton, Aug. 11, 1904-Jan. 1, 1912.
W. C. Forehand, Jan. 1, 1917-Jan. 1, 1921.
W. C. Forehand, Jan. 1, 1921 t o 1932.
Joe L. Houston, Elected to serve from 1933-1937.
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MILITIA DISTRICTS
BOUNDARIES, 1931 OF WORTH COUNTY'S
MILITIA DISTRICTS
1594 : Bridgeboro
Bounded on west by Mitchell County; south by Colquitt
County; East by \V. Line of land lots 8, 39, 54, 85, 100, 131
and 146 and 7 in 1592 d. militia district; north 1>y S. line of
land lots 175-184, inclusive, in 1124th militia district.

1592: Minton
Bounded on \vest by E. line of land lot 178 in 1124th militia
district, and E. line of land lots 145, 132, 99, 86, 53, 40 and 7
in 1594th militia district; south 1>y Colquitt County; east by
line running through center of land lots 16, 31, 62, 77 and 108
in 1576th militia district, and Warrior Creek; north by S. line
of land lots 154 (portion of) 153, 152, 151, 150 and 149 and \V.
line of land lot 149 and 174 in 1806th militia district, and S.
line of land lots 194, 193 and 192 in 1124th militia district.

1576: Warrior
Bounded on west by a line running through center of land
lots 108, 77,62.31 a n d 16 in 1592d. militia district; south by Colquitt County; east by T i f t County; north by S. line of land lots
116-122, inclusi.\.e, and l~ortionof 123 in 1655th militia clistrict.

1655 : Pine Hill
Bounded on west 11y E. line of land lots 215, 200, 169 and
154 in 1806th militia district, ancl JVarrior Creek; south by N.
line of land lots 108 (portion of) 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114
and 115 in 1576th militia district; east by Tift County; North
by S. line of land lots 298, 297 and 296, E . line of land lots
258 and 219, and S. line of land lots 1349, 248 and 217 in
1346th militia district.
(54)
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1806: Tempy
l3ounrled on west :1, E. line of land lots 267, 240, 221 ancl 194
in 1124th inilitia district, and E., line of land lots 175 and 148
in 1592d inilitia district; south by N. line of land lots 128, 127,
126, 125, 124 and 123 in 1592d militia district; East by W.
line of land lots 155, 168, 201 and 214 in 1655th militia district;
North by S. line of land lots 246, 245 and 244 in 1590th inilitia
district, if?.
line of land lots 244 ancl 263 and S. line of land
lot 289 in 1590th militia district, and S. line of land lots 288
and 287 in 1124th militia clistrict.
1346: Sumner

Bounded on nrest by E. line of land lots 399, 384, 353, 338,
307, 292, 261, and 246 in 1590th militia district; south by N.
line of land lots 214, 213, and 212, IV. line of land lots 250 and
257, ancl N. line of land lots 257, 256 and 255 in 1655th militia
district, and Tift County; east by T i f t County; North by S.
line of land lots 437, 431, inclusive, in 1701st militia clistrict.
1590: Poulan
Bounded on west by E. line of land lots 403, 380, 357 and
334 in 867th militia clistrict, and E. line of land lots 311 and
288 in 1125th militia district; south by K. ancl E. lines of lailcl
lot 264, E. line of land lot 243, and N. line of land lots 217,
216 and 215 in 1806th militia clistrict; east 1)y i V . line of land
lots 247, 260, 293, 306, 339, 352, 385 ancl 398 in 1346th militia
district; North l ~ yS. line of land lots 330, 429, 428 and 427 in
1701st militia district.
1701 : Shingler
l3ounded on \rest 11y E. line of land lots 518, 495,472. 419 and
426 in 867th nlilitia tlistrict; south by N. line of land lots 402,
401, 400 and 399 in 1590th nlilitia district, and N. line of land
lots 398, 392, inclusive, in 1346t11 inilitia clistrict; east by
meanderings of Daniels Creek; North l ~ yTurner Cou~ltyand
S. line of land lots 208, 177 and a portion of 176. in 1044th
district.
1044: Doles

13ounded 011 west by E. line of land lots 17. (portioi~of) 16,
15, 14 13, 12, 11, 10, 9, 8, and 7 (portion of) in 512th inilitia
district, and E. line of land lots 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 in 1602nd
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tllilitia district; south I,\- S. line of land lot 512 in 1428th
militia district, S. line o i lancl lots 513, 518 inclusive. in 867th
militia clistrict. and i\r. line of land lots 519 and 520 in 1701st
militia district; east l)y Turner Couilty; North by S. line of
land lots 195. 190, 163 and 158 ant1 \IT. line of land lots 158,
159, and 160 in 3724 militia district, and S. line of land lots
248-256 inclusi\.e, in 11Llst 11:ilitia district.
1724 : Vickers
Bountled on west by E. line of land lots 152 (portion of),
169, 154, 201. 316, 233, and 248 in 1121st militia district, and
E. line of land lots 129, 130, and 131 in 1044th militia district;
south by N. line of land lots 157, 164, 189 and 196 in 1044th
militia district ; east hy Turner County ; North by meanderings
of Swift Creek.

1121 : Warwick
Bounded on \vest by E. line of land lots 27, 26, 25, 24, 23, 22,
21, 20, 19, 18, and 17 (portion of) in 512th militia district;
south bv N. line of land lots 1, 32, 33, 64, 65, 96, 97, 128 and
129 in lb44th militia district; east by W. line of land lots 247,
234, 215 202, 183 and 170 in 1724th militia district; North by
S~viftCreek and Crisp County.
512 : Oakfield
Bounded on west by Flint River; south by meanderings of
Abrams Creek; east by JV. line of land lots 10, (Portion of),
9, 8, 7. 6, 5 , 4. 3. 2, and 1 in 1014th militia district, and W. line
of land lots 256, 225, 224, 193, 192, 161, 160, 129, 128 a portion
of 97 in 1121st militia district; North by Flint River and Swift
Creek.
1602 : Aultmans

Bounded on west by Flint River and Dougherty County;
South by Dotlgherty County and N. line of land lots 507, 508,
509, 510 and 511 in 1428th militia district; east by W. line
of land lots 16, 15, 14, 13, 12, 11 and 10 (portion of) in 1044th
militia district; north by meanderings of Abrams Creek.

1428: Red Rock
Bounded on west by Dougherty County; south by N. line
of land lots 277-282, inclusive, in 1124th militia district; east
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by LJ-. line of land lot 316 in 1124th inilitia district, and W.
line of land lots 329, 362, 375,408,421, 454, 467, 500 and 513 i n
867th nlilitia district; north by S. line of land lots 17 (portion
of) and 16, in 1044th inilitia district, and S. line of land lots
1, 65, 66, 119, 120, 170, 171, in 1602d militia district.
867 : Sylvester

IJouncled on vest by E. line of land lots 512, 501, 466, 455,
420, 409, 374, 363 and 328 in 1428th militia district; south by
N. line of land lots 316, 315, 314, 313, 312 and 311 in 1124th
militia district; East by W. line of land lots 335, 356: 381 and
402 in 1590th militia district; and W. line of land lots 427,
448, 473, 494 and 519 in 1701st militia district; North by S.
line of land lots 176 (portion of) 135, 144, 113, 112, 81, 80, 49
ancl 48 and 17 (portion of) in 1044th militia district.
1124: Gordy

Bounded oil West by Mitchell and Dougherty Counties:
s o u t l ~by N. line of land lots 139-145, inclusive, in 1594th
inilitia district, \V. line of land lot 177 in 1592d militia district, ancl N. line of land lots 177, 176 and 175 in 1592d militia
district; east by W. line of land lots 195, 220, 241 and 266 in
1806th militia district, N. line of land lots 266 and 265 in
1806th militia district, and W. line of land lots 289 and 310 in
1590th militia district; North by S. line of land lots 334-329,
inclusive, in 867th militia district, E. line of land lot 317 in
1428th militia district, and S. line of land lots 317-322, inclusive, in 1428th militia district.
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CHAPTER VII
SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES
STATE SENATORS
Worth Co., 1853-1861
1855-6 Wm. A. Harris, (Succeeded A. J . Shine, elec. but
died)
1857-8 Wm. A. Harris
1859-0 Wm. A. Harris
10th Sen. Dist. 18611861-2-3 Ex. D. A. Vason
1863-4 Ex. 4-5 Ex. Fred 13. West
1865-6 P. J. Strozier
1868 Ex. 9-0-Ex. F. 0. Welch
1871-2 F. 0. Welch
1873-4 W m . A. Harris
1875-6 Wm. A. Harris
1877 C. Wessalowski
1878-9 I. P. Tison
1850-1 A. C. Westbrook
1882-3 Ex. 3 A. C. Westbrook
1884-5 H. L. Long
1886-7 W. E. Smith
1888-9 C. A. Alforcl
1890-1 W. C. Gill

1892-3 W m . E. Wooten
1894-5 W . L. Story
1896-7 Philip Cook, Jr.
1898-9 Ed. L. Wight
1900-1 G. G. Ford
1902-3-4 -4. B, Duncan
1905-6 Cruger Westbrook
1907-8 Ex. W. L. Sikes
1909-0 J. P. Callaway
1911-2 Ex. 2. J. S. Shingler
1913-4 L. L. ~ C r d
1915-5 E x 6-7 Ex. Mark Tison
1917-18 Sol. J. Yeonlans
1919-0 J. S. Shingler
1921-2 Dennis F'leming
1923-3 Ex 4. L. D. Passmore
1927-28 P. B. Ford
1929-31 Ex.-G.
H . Richardson,
Lee County

1932-33 J. R. Pottle, Albany, Doroughty County.

Judge Frank Park of Worth County, represented the Second Congressional District in Congress from 1914-25. Judge E. E. Cox Congressional
Second-Congressional District 1925 to date.

WORTH COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES
1855-6 M. Simmons
1857-8 Henry O'Neal
1859-0 Daniel Henderson
1861-2-3 Ex. Daniel Henderson
1863-4 Ex. 4-5 Ex. Daniel Henderson

1865-6 R. G. Ford
1868 Ex. 9-0 Ex. Jaines nil. Rouse
1871-2 Royal R. Jenkins
1873-4 D. McClellan
1875-6 Daniel He~lclerson
1877 J. 34. Rouse
1878-9 G. G. Ford
1880-1 J. M. Sumner
1882-3 Ex. 3. W. J. Ford
1884-5 W. J. Ford

1586-7 J. H. Pickett
1888-9 David H. Chainpion
1890-1 J. W. Perry
1892-3 J. M. Sumner
1894-5 J. L. Sunltler
1896-7 G. G. Ford
1895-9 G. G. Ford
1900-1 W. L. Sikes
1902-3-4 IV. L. H. Alford
1905-6 W. L. H. Alford
1907-8-8 Ex. Claude Payton
1909-0 G. G. Ford
1911-2 Ex. 2. Claude Payton
1913-4 Dr. G. S. Suinner
1915-5 E x . 6-7 Ex. G. S. Sui~lner
1917-8 G. B. Williams
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1919-0 G. B. Williams
1921-2 Mark Tison, deceased
G. R. Nottingham, resigned,
Apr. 1922.
W. 0. Bozeman, elec. June 1,1922
C. W. Hillhouse, elec. June 1, 1922
1923-3 Ex 4. W. 0. Bozeman
1923-24 C. W. Hillhouse
1925-6 C. W. Hillhouse
1925-26 L. D. Passmore
1926-27 C. W. Hillhouse

59

1928-29 W. Jewel Crowe
1928-29 0. M. Thomoson
Oct. 1930 Thos. B. Jenkins died
Jan., 1931.
1931 P. M. Lancaster to fill unexpired term.
1933-1935 J. H. Tipton, Sylvester,
Ga.
1933-1935 Gordon S. Sumner,
Poulan, Ga.
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CHAPTEK VIII
OFFICERS
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS O F W O R T H
COUNTY
Name and Address

Date

R . T. Ford. Isabella. Ga .
W. L. Sikes. Sumner. Ga .
J . B . Pickett. Sumner. Ga
J . G . Polhill. Sylvester. Ga .
L. D. Passmore. Sylvester. Ga .
W. R . Sumner. Sumner. Ga .
B . L. Jones. Sylvester. Ga .
W . R . Sumner. Sumner. Ga .
M . C. Owen. ~ u m n e r .Ga .

1882-1884
1884-1885
1885-1893
1893-1903
1904-1912
1912-1916
1916-1920
1920-1931
1931 to present

Farmer
Doctor
Doctor
Lawyer
Lawyer
Lawyer
Teacher
Lawyer
Teacher

W O R T H COUNTY. COUNTY OFFICERS
Coinmissioned-Succeeded
James G. Brown. Sheriff....................Apr . 7, 1854.Jan . 11, 1856
W m . A . Johoston, Clk . Supr . Ct .......Apr . 7, 1854.Jan . 11, 1856.
Wm . A . Johnston, Clk . Infr . C t ....... Apr . 7, 1854-Jan . 11, 1856.
James N . Ford, Ordinary ................... Apr . 7, 1854-Jan . 11, 1856.
Jeremiah Spring, T a x Rec ................. Apr . 7, 1854-Jan . 9, 1855.
A . B . Mattox, T a x Col .......................... 4 p r . 7, 1854-Jan . 9, 1855.
Thos. B . Arline, Surveyor .................. Apr . 7, 1854-Jan . 11, 1856.
Jas . A . Olliver, Coroner ...............A p r . 7, 1854.Jan . 9, 1855.
Lewis Simmons, T a x Col .................. Jan . 9, 1855-Jan . 11, 1856.
William Spring, T a x Rec ..---.............
Jan . 9, 1855.Jan . 11, 1856.
Malon Monk, Coroner ......................... Jan . 9, 1855-Jan . 11, 1856.
Stephen W . Pearce, Sheriff ................ Jan . 11, 1856.Feb . 27, 1858.
John J . Willis, Clk . Sup'r . Ct .............Jan . 11, 1856-July 14, 1856.
Wm . F. Bynum, Clk . Inf . Ct ............. Jan . 11, 1856.Feb . 27, 1858.
Jas . M . Rouse, T a x Rec ..................... Jan . 11, 1856-Jan . 12, 1857.
Daniel S. Sumner, T a x Col ............... J a II. 1I, 1856-Jan . 12, 1557.
Milner Holliday, Coroner.................... Jan . 11, 1856.Feb . 27, 1858.
T h o s. H . Westfall, Surveyor ............Jan . 11, 185G.Feb . 27, 1858.
Kobt . D . Sinclair, Ordinary ................Jan 11, 1856Edward Barber, Clk . Supr . Ct ......... July 14, 1856.Fel) 27, 1858.1860 .
James h1. Rouse, Rec . & Col ............. Jan. 12, 1857.Feb . 27, 1858.
Asa M . Giclderis, Sheriff ......................Feb . 27, 1858.Jan . 10, 1860.
Daniel S. Sumner, Clk, Infr . Ct ......... Feb . 27, 1858.Jan . 10, 1860.
William M . Davis, Coroner................F'e 11. 27, 1858.Jan . 10, 1860.
White Land, Rec . & Col ..................... Feb . 27, 1858.Jan . 10, 1859.
Michael J . Horn, Surveyor .................. Feb . 27, 1858.Jan . 10, 1860.
James M . Rouse, T a x Rec.................Jan . 10, 1859-Jan . 10, 1860.1861
W h i t e Land, T a x Col ........................... Jan . 10, 1859-Jan . 10, 1860.
James N . Ford, Ordinary .................. Jan. 10, 1860 to 1864.

.

•

.
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Commissioned-Succeeded
Robt . J . Weeks. Clk . Supr . Ct ........... Jan . 10, 1860T h o s . G. IVestfall, Clk . InEr. Ct ....... failed to qualify .
Louis G. Simmons, Sheriff................. Jan . 10, 1860White Land, T a x Col ..................
....
J an . 10, 1860-Jan. 10, 1861.
T h o s . G. Westfall, Surveyor .............. Jan . 10, 1860-1864 t o 1873.
Michael Deariso, Coroner ................. Jan . 10, 1860R . J . Weeks, Clk . Inf . Ct .................... Aug. 13, 1860J . K . Bozeman, T a x Rec ..................... Jan . 10, 1861White Land, T a x Col......................... Jan . 10, 1861W . L. Hunt, Clk . Supr. C t ............ ......J an . 24, 1862-Fell. 16, 1864-1866.
W . L. Hunt, Clk . Infr . Ct ................... Jan . 24, 1862-Feb. 16, 1864.
Royal R . Jenkins, Sheriff .................... Jan . 24, 1862-Aug. 4, 1863 to 1864.
J . P. Cox, Treasurer ............................ J a r . 24, 1862-Feb. 16, 1864.
James W . Rouse, Ordinary ................ Tan. 26, 1862-Fell. 16, 1864-1873.
White Land, Rec . & Col..................... Mar . 1, 1862-Feb. 16, 1864.
IVilliam Keen, Sheriff .......................... Fell . 16, 1864-May 1, 1866-Sept. 20,
1870 (Res.)
R . P . Porter, Clk Infr . Ct ................. ..Fe b. 16, 1864-May 1, 1866.
Ii. R . Jenkins, T a x Rec ....................... Feh . 16, 1864-May 1, 1866.
G. W . Sumner, T a x Col ..................... Feb . 16, 1864-May 1, 1866.
A . M . Smith, Coroner ......................... .Fe b. 16, 1864-May 1, 1866.
J . W . Fowler, Treasurer .................... Feb . 16, 1864-May 1, 1866.
Jas . A . Fortner, Clk . Infr . Ct ............. May 1, 1866-Aug. 22, 1866.
W . J . Hodge, T a x Rec . May 1, 1866-White Land, Sept . 9, 1867.
James J . Willis, T a x Col ..................... May 1, 1866Asa Rooks, Feb . 26, 1868.
Peter T. Everett, Coroner ...............
May 1, 1866John T. Brooks, Treasurer................May 1, 1866W n l . L. Hunt, Clk . Infr . Ct ............. Aug. 22, 1866H e n r y R . Joiner, Clk . Supr . Ct ......... June 23, 1869White Land, T a x Rec ......................... Oct . 12, 1868-1875 t o 1879 to 18811885 t o 1887.
qualified
W m . Henderson, Sheriff ....................Feb . 9, 1871Joel W . Joiner, Clk . Supr . Ct ............. Fell . 9, 1871Virgil S . Holton, T a x Rec ................. Fcb. 9, 1871qualified
Gary G. Ford, T a x Col..................... ..Ma r. 7, 1871John M . Kennedy, Treas ..................... Mar . 7, 1871A . M . Giddens. T a x Rec .................. ...Apr . 8, 1872Chas . G. Tipton, Clk. Supr . Ct ......... Jan 24, 1873 to 1883-Jan.-1895 t o
1896.
Henry H . Rouse, Sheriff .................... Jan . 30, 1873Davicl Champion, T a x Col .................Jan . 28, 1873Daniel S . Sumner, Treasurer ..............Feb . 1, 1873W m . 0. Watson, Surveyor........... ...Fe b. 10, 1873.
Harrison O'Neal, Coroner..................Feh . 17, 1873W m . J . Ford, Ordinary ..................... Tan . 21, 1873-Mar. 1877, (Res.).
W . J . Gregory, Sheriff .............
.....
Fel) . 2, 1875J . I, . Sumner, T a x Col ......................... Feb . 2, 1875Daniel S . Sumner, Treas ..................... Fell . 15, 1875W m . 0 . Watson, Surveyor................Failed t o qualify .
Harrison O'Neal, Coroner .................. Failed t o qualify.
commissioned
W m . J . Gregory, Sheriff ...................... Jan . 19-Dec. 21, 1877. Resigned .
qualified
Geo . W. Sumner. T a x Rec ................. Feb . 5. 1877-
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Commissioned-Succeeded
Joseph Z . Ross. Tax Col ..................... Mar . 13, 1877Michael W . Deariso, Treas .................Fell . 5, 18771Q.111 . W . Watson, Surveyor................Failed to qualify.
Harrison O'Neal, Coroner .................. Failed to qualify.
Thos . M . Lippett, Ordinary.................4 p r . 23, 1877 to 1893.
Win . J . Ford, Sheriff ............................ Feb . 4, 1878Jno . D . Houston, Sheriff .................... Feb. 15, 1879Henry H . Rouse, T a x Col ................. Feb . 15, 1879W m . F . Tanner, Treas .........................Feb . 20, 1879 to 1883.
coinmissioned
H . J . Marsh. Surveyor......................
Tan . 16. 1879.Mar . 4, 1880. Res .
qualified
T . M. Cherry. Coroner ........................Jan . 2, 1880Geo. W . Spring, Sheriff ......................FFeb. 1, 1881.Apr . 29, 1882, Resigned
James Young, Tax Rec ....................... Fe l>. 5, 1881 to 1885.
Wnl . Jackson Story, T a x Col........... Feb . 5, 1881M:. Jacks011 Davis, Surveyor ............Jan . 26, 1881 to 1885.
Niles Perry, Coroner ............................ Mar . 12, 1881Geo. W. Spring, Sheriff ...................... June 5, 1882J . J . McDowell, Clk. Supr. Ct ......... Jan . 30, 1883 to 1894, (Res.)S . W . Holten, Sheriff .......................... Feb . 1, 1883J . J . Ross, Tax Col............................
Jan . 30, 1883 to 1887Jesse Turner, Treas ............................. Feb . 6, 1883S. hf. Cox, Coroner ..........................
Feb . 6, 1883S. W . Holton, Sheriff .......................... Feb. 4, 1885.Sept . 9, 1885. Resigned
J . M . Turner, Treas ................. .
.
.....Jan . 17 1885C. C. Walters, Surveyor ......................Feb. 12, 1885Josh Adam, Coroner ............................ Feb . 13, 1885J . W. Davis . Sheriff ............ .
.
.............Oct . 26, 1885.Feb . 7, 1887Calvin C . Walters, T a x Rec .............Jan . 21, 1887 to 1891-1895 t o 1898RT
. J . Storey, Tax Col ......................... Apr . 9, 1887Geo. S . Sumner, Treas .........................Feh, 7, 1887C. W . Hillhouse, Surveyor ................Jan . 18, 1887J . N. Odoin, Coroner ............................ Feb . 5, 1887S . M . Cox, Sheriff ............................
F . 1, 1889.Jan . 30, 1891A . P. Smith, Tax Col ........................... Jan . 22, 1889 to 1894R . F . Sikes, Treas ................................. Tan . 22, 1889E . Lindsey, Surveyor......................... Feb . 4, 1889 to 1893-1900 to 1906J . W . Hobby, Coroner ........................ Jan . 25, 1889Mark Tyson, Tax Rec......................... Jan. 27, 1891J . M . Turner, Treasurer .................... Jan . 29, 1891Cornelius McCowey, Coroner ............ Feb . 2, 1891W . J . Sumner, Ordinary.......... .........Jan . 20, 1893G. S. Nelson, Sheriff ............................ Jan. 16, 1893 to 1895C. MT. Graves, Tax Rec ................... ....Jan . 18, 1893-1895-1900-1905R . K . Young, Treasurer .................... Jan . 17, 1893Z . W . Mathews, Surveyor................... Jan . 27, 1893 to 1900Edd Eady, Coroner ............................. Jail. 21, 1893 to 1898T . Y J . Price . Ordinary .......................... Dec . 16, 1893 to 1904Wyatt A . Hall, Tax Col ..................... Ja n. 12, 1894.1898 .
B . F . Sikes, Treas ................................. Jan . 19, 1895Jas . W . Warren, Clk . Supr . Ct ......... Oct . 30, 1896-1898-1916 to 1924-1928
to 1937.
H . S . Story, Sheriff .............................. Nov . 12, 1896.Nov . 16, to 1898.
B . F . Sikes, Treasurer.......................... Nov . 7, 1896D . A . McGirt, Tax Rec....................... Nov. 14, 1898N . G. Houston, T a x Col ..................... Nov . 9, 1898 to 1902-1906 to 1912.

.
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Commissioned-Succeeded

J . \V . Aultman. Treas .........................Xov . 10, 1898A . J . Paul, Coroner .............................. K O. 8, 1898 to 1904-1912 to 1916

.

J o h n N. Sumner, Sheriff ....................Nov . 2, 1900-1908 (Res.).1916 t o
1937.
J . W . Aultman, Treasurer ..................Xov . 29, 1900J . R . Willis, T a x Col ........................... Nov . 24, 1902B. F. Sikes, Treasurer .......................... Nov . 30, 1902IV. W . Tison, Ordinary ..................... Nov . 2, 1904 to 1916.
W . D . Brady, T a x Rec....................... Dec . 2, 1904 to 1908.
J . R . Willis, T a x Col...........................Dec. 15, 1904B . F. Sikes, Treasurer .......................
Dec. 15, 1903T. M . Coram, Coroner ........................Oct . 17, 1904 t o 1912-1916 to 1921.
qualified
J . W . Aultinan, Treasurer .................. Dec . 1, 1906W . J . Davis, Surveyor ........................ Dec. 13, 1906 to 1916.
L. A . Potts, Sheriff ............................... N o. 3, 1908 (apptd . for u~lexpired
term) .
,J . A . Potts, Sheriff .............................. Nov . 12, 1908 to 1916.
Thyal Holton, T a x Rec ....................... Nov . 19, 1908 to 1912.
J . W . Aultinan, Treasurer .................. Nov . 17, 1908S . S . Story, Treasurer .......................... Dec . 15, 1910L. A . Potts, Sheriff .............................. D e c 13, 1912J . B . Sikes, T a x Rec ............................. Dec . 13, 1912.1916 .
Mack J . Bass, T a x Col ..................... ..De c. 30, 1912 to 1937.
W . H . Powell, Treasurer .................... Dec. 16, 1912.1916 .
W . K . Stewart, Clk. Supr. Ct ............. Dec . 14, 1914 to 1916.
\IT. J . Davis, Surveyor ........................ Dec . 22, 1914......Dec . 27, 1916 to 1937.
S . S . Story, Ordinary ........... .
.
.
\IT. B . Holton, T a x Rec..................... Dec . 14, 1916 to 1933.
A . F. Champion, Treasurer ................Dec . 29, 1916 to 1920.
C . hi . Medders, Surveyor .................... Jan . 4, 1917 to 1935-1929 to 1937.
W . E. Watson, Treasurer .................. Dec . 15, 1920 (died Dec. 6, 1923).
bQrs. W . E . Watson, Treasurer ........ (Appointed to fill his place)
J . H . Carter, Coroner ....... ..................J an . 10, 1921 to 1928.
John L. Tipton Clk . Supr . Ct ........... Jan . 1, 1924 to 1929.
I47. C. Moree, Surveyor......................Jan . 1, 1925 to 1928.
T . A . Spurlin, Coroner ........................ Jan . 1, 1929 to 1937.

.

COUNTY OFFICERS ELECTED TO SERVE FOUR
YEARS . BEGINNING JANUARY 1st. 1933-1937
S . S . Story. Ordinary
C. W . Rilonk. Judge City Court
J . W . Warren. Clerk Superior
of Sylvester
Court
Joe L . Houston. Solicitor City
T . N . Sumner . Sheriff
Court of Svlvester
D . I3 . Gleaton. Tax Receiver
h.i. J . Bass. T a x Collector
Henry J . Sumner. Surveyor
T. -4. Spurlin. Coroner

Clifford ~ r u l j b s Probation
.
Officer

W . C . Tipton. Health Officer
T . R . Perry. Sr., County Attor!ley
M . C. Owen . School Su~erinteii-

Board of Education
C. H . Strangward. Chairn~an.
C. A . Thompson. Sumner. Ga.
Sylvester. Ga .
G. M . Green. Sylvester. Ga.,
I . T . Hancock . Doerun . Ga .. R.F.D.
IV: W .

iso on.'

Doles. Ga .

'

R.F.D. NO. 4
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Board of Commissioners of Roads a n d Revenues
F. M. Kimble, Chairman, Poulan,
Ga.
C. H. Forshee* Potllan. Ga.* R.F.D.
J. 1. Langdale, Sumner, Ga.,
R.F.D. No. 2

George L. Tatum, Gordy, Ga.
F. C. Hall. Oaktield, Ga.
R. B. Pollard, Sylrester, Ga., Clerk
Board of Commissioners

T a x Assessors
C. A. T h o m p s o r ~Surnner,
,
Ga.
J. F. Bryan, Vickers

J. S. Hancock, Sylvester

COUNTY C O M M I S S I O N E R S
Since t h e fiscal affairs of t h e county 11ai.e l~eeilplacer1 1)y
Statute in the han<lsof Comtliissioners of Roatls ant1 Revenues,
the Count!. has been peculiarly fortunate in the selection of
this Ljoarcl from -qugg.ust 29. 1901, until date. \l;ere there a
roster of "\Vho's \ilTho in I\.'ortli County" the ~)ersonnelof
t h e Uoards nroultl be found o n this roster, and their names
would 1,e near the top in all achievements going t o make up
good citizenship.
The first Eoard consisted of I). H. Davis, T. J. Pinson,
H. C. \lToolarcl, 1. S. IVestherry and J. D. Bridges. At their
first meeting. T. J. Pi~lsoilwas elected Chairman \\-it11 .J.' 1
Price, Clerk of the Uoartl. ;-Ill of the ahove Comtnissioners
have passed to their reward except 11. H. Davis, n~liois no^\^
living a t A s h l ~ u r n ,Ga., and is ~ e \ ~ e n t y - t \ \ .years
o
old. Mr.
Davis was 1)orii in W o r t h County, ailtl has lived in the county
all his life until a part o f the county was cut off t o make the
County of Turner. In a recent interview with Mr. Davis, he
said that LtTorth County was not only t h e best count\r in the
State of Georgia. but was t h e 1)est coutlty in any state. Mr.
Da1.i~is one of the outstanding citizens of this section, and,
while his legal residence is in Turner Count:-. \ye still claim
him as o u r o\vn. H e is one of the largest real estate o\vnei-s of
t h e couiity.
Mr. Davis is a protluct of LVorth County. He \\.as an orl111an
bop, his motller liavii~gdiet1 \vlie11 lie was one !-ear old, and
his father a t five \-ears old. There \\.ere no free schools tlien,
ant1 all t h e education he received jvas paid for 1,- himself. H e
~voulclivork 011 the farm for six months and send himself to
the country schools for six monthhs. T h e r e are f e ~ v ,if an}-,
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11oys in JVorth County a t this time who are nlore hanilical~ped
t h a n was D. H. Davis, b u t W o r t h County always has 11ad.and
still has, nlaily gifts in store for the boys \\rho have inspiration,
imagination, ailcl deter~ninationand ~ v h oare not afraid of perspiration. W h e n a caesarian operation l ~ r o u g h tforth from old
Mother W o r t h her youngest offspring, the county of Turner,
immediately thereaEter Mr. Davis was drafted in her service
a s Com~uissioner and held the position until voluntary retirement on account of approaching old age.
IVhat is true of D. H. Davis is also true in a large measure
of the rest of t h e personnel of Worth's first Boarcl of Commissioners of Roads and Revenues. They were all self-made m e n ;
they were all successful : they all exemplified ~ v l l a tis best.
T h e y were all outstanding citizens of W o r t h County. Ho\vever, a short l~iographyof the others will be found in this
History.
W h i l e the personnel of every I3oard since has lleen notecl
for t h e character of its roster, yet the achievements of t h e
first Eoard l,ossil~ly stands out in revie\v. They financed t h e
l~eautifulcourthouse and jail that we are using a t this time,
and during their adininistration there \\.ere inany coinplex
and controversial questions that required tact, firmness, ancl
understanding. They were peculiarly t h e storm center of controversial cluestions of finance, aclininistration. and policy, a n d
yet through it all they kept their poise, going t h e even tenor
of their way, courteously kind t o all. pet firin in what they
deemed right. W e place a \\;reat11 of most l~eautifulflowers
on tnemor?-'s page as a token of their patriotic and unselfish
service.
I n writing t h e history of the County ant1 its Co~nnlissioners
of Roads ancl Revenues. your historian would receive a n d
deserve the censure of t h e citizens of the County should n7e
fail t o refer t o the right hancl of t h e first Board during t h e
parlous times of that day. JVe refer t o the 1)uilding Committee,
c o m ~ ~ o x of
" d J. II'. Price. 'r. C. Jefford, Frank Park, ail(! T. R.
Perrj-, \\rho had charge of erecting the l~eautifulcourt house
a t Sylvester, ancl were called the Building Comn~ittee.T h e
beautiful lluilding that we now o ~ v nwill ever be a monument
t o their acumen, wise supervision, and judgment.
O n February l s t h , 1905, J. JV. Price resignetl as Clerk of
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the Board and the Commissioners elected J. H. Tipton as
Clerk, and Perry Sr Tipton as attorneys for the Board.
On Jun 8th, 1905, Dr. H. M. Jefford was elected County
Physician.
January lst, 1907, the personnel of the Board was as follows: J. S. Westberry, Chairman. R. K. Young, D. H. Powell,
W. H. B. McKenzie, ant1 JV. S. Long. Commissioners. This
year the Commissioners adopted the alternative road law and
worked the convicts on the public roads of the County. Until
this date the convicts were sold t o individuals for the highest
bid. C. F. Wall was the first superintendent of the chaingang. A t the first meeting in January, W. E. Gruhbs was
elected Clerk of the Board. T. R. Perry was elected Co~tnty
Attorney, or rather was re-elected.
On April 19th, 1907, Dr. L. F. Grubbs was elected County
Physician a t a salary of three hundred dollars per year. On
December lst, this year, G. S. Nelson was elected County
Warden. At this meeting the Commissioners passed an order
requiring all stumps t o be pulled from the public roads of
the county.
On March 3rd, 1908, Dr. T. J. Bridges and Dr. Mack Jefford were elected County Physicians at $25.00 per month,
payable quarterly.
On June 30th, 1908, G. S. Nelson resigned as County Warden, and G. 1,. Hammond was elected to succeed him. On
October 6th, G. W. Sizemore was elected t o succeed G. L.
Han~moild,resigned. Application was made to the Prison
Commission for forty felony convicts.
011 January 5th, 1909, the personnel of the Board was
changed, J. S. Westberry and K. K. Youilg retiring. and G.
IY. Chap~nanand J. T. Thornhill taking their places. The
Board organized by electing W. S. Long chairman and Mi. E.
Grubbs clerk. The l ~ o a r dconsisted a t this time of the follotving me~nbers:W. S. Long, D. H . Powell, W . H. B. R/IcKenzie,
G. IV. Chapman, and J . T. Thornhill. At their first meeting
Polhill & Tison were elected county attorneys at a salary of
one hundred dollars per annum. O n April 6, 1909, Capt. Mi. E.
Sams was elected deputy ~vardenand given charge of camp
No. 2. On the same date G. M. Pinson took the place of W. S.
Long on the Board and was elected chairman. On the same
date Rev. Sam Eady was appointed to preach a sertnorl at
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each camp once a month at a salary of $15.00 per month, and
Dr. M. J. Crockett was elected County Physician at a salary
of $360.00 per annum; G. \IT. Chapman was appointed as a
coinnlittee of one t o have oats a t the poor farin cut, and on
June 1st a committee was appointed to have the oats threshed.
On April 6th, same year, the convicts were divided into two
camps, with 117. E. Sams in charge of Camp No. 2. O n April
6th, 1909, G. M. Pinsoil was commissioiled as a member of
the Board, to take the place of Mi. S. Long, and a t the same
time was elected chairman of the Board, the Board at this
time consisting of G. M. Pinson, chairman, G. JV. Chapman,
D. H. Powell, Mr. H . B. h/IcKenzie, J. T. Thornhill, and IV. E.
Grubbs, clerk.
On December 7th, 1909, JV. E. Sains was elected county
warden a t a salary of $1CO per month. O n May 3, 1910, Dr.
M. J . Crockett was elected county physician at a salary of
$25.00 per month.
On January 3, 1911, the Board was composed of J. A.
Haines, J. T. Thornhill, G. W. Chapman, I. J. Hancock, and
J. JV. Young. At their first meeting J. A. Haines was elected
chairtnan, with IV. E. Grubbs as clerk, and JV. E. Sams was
re-elected warden for another year.
At a ineetiilg of the Board on December 16, 1912, the following resolution was passed: "Upon nlotioil ancl unanimous
vote, it n7as ordered that the follo~vingtaxes l)e relieved on
account of error in digest: Sam Smith, two clogs: M. W.
Webb, one dog."
0 1 1 January 7, 1913, \IT.
S. Hufstetlei- and S. F. Iihidden,
two newly elected members of the Boarcl, were surorn in, and
the 1)oai-d organized by electing J. A. Haines chairman, S. F.
Whidden, vice chairman, and \V. E. Grubbs, clerk. T h e board
a t this time consisted of the t\vo ile~vlyelected meinbers and
I. J. Hancock, JV. S. Hufstetler, and J. IV. Young.
At a ixeetiilg held on May 6, 1913, Crisp County nras offered the cash suin of one thousand dollars to reimburse them
for work done on JYorth County roads. This paj-inent was
justified for the reason that a year or inore earlier, by an .4ct
of the Legislature, a large portion of UTorth County. including the town of Warwick, was cut off into Crisp County, 2nd
later the courts held the Act illegal. In the meail time, Crisp
County had been nlaintailling the roads, had built some new
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roatls, and this approl,riation was t o reim1)urse them in part
for money expentled in this ~ v a j - .
A t a meeting heltl o n July 13, 1913, it was m o ~ e t lant1 unanimously 1-oted that every mem1)ei- of the 1,oai-tl appear hefore the house conllnittee of the Georgia Legislature t o oppose
cutting ofi a 1,ortion of IYorth County t o create a 1)roposecl
ne\v CountJ- of Griggs.
On January 15, 1913, the l)ersonnel of the l ~ o a r d\vas chan~getl, the m e m l ~ e r s1)eing a t this time as follo\vs : J. S. \.lTestl>erry,
S. F. Whidden, \Y.S . Hufstetler, J. B. W h i t e , and J. M.
\Vatson. A t their first meeting J. S. L.lrestl,erry Ivas elected
chairman, and R. H. Pollard, clerk.
A t a meeting January 19, 1915, Captain \V. E. Sanls tendered
his resignation as 11rarcle11, lvhich nras accepted, t o take effect
a s so011 as he could 11e released 11y the prison commission
ancl his successor elected. At t h e same nleeting the salary
of the county wartlen \vas fixecl a t $90.00 pel- month. A t t h e
same meeting T. R. P e r r y was elected as county attorney a t
a salary of ten dollars per month, and the salary of the clerk
w a s fixed a t $10.00 per month.
A t a meeting F e l ~ r u a r p2, 1915, P r e s i d e i ~ tCleveland w a s
relieved of paying poll tax on a c c o u l ~ tof over age. I n 1915
the 1)oard was 1)uying kerosene a t nine cents per gallon, and
c-luring this year the old ol>solete canilon were mounter1 on t h e
court house lai1.11, the city of Sylvester paying half ant1 t h e
county the o t h e r half of the exl)ense. O n S e p t e m l ~ e r7, 1915,
t h e resignation of Dr. NC. J. Crockett as couilty l)hysician w a s
accel~ted,ant1 D r . 14'. C. Tipton was elected in his place.
O n No\reinl~er17, 1915, S. M. Davis Jvas elected t o fill t h e
unexl>ired tern1 oE W. S. Hufstetler, resigned.
In the >-ear 1916 the l>ersonnel of the l~oai-tlwas as i o l l o n ~ :s
J. S. CVestl~eri-J-,chairman, J. M. JlTatson, T. B. J.lThite. S. M .
Davis. and S. F. \Vhidcleil, lvith Ii. B. ~oll-arda s clerk, T. R.
P e r r y , county attorney, and G. S. Kelson. wartlen.
O n January 2, 1917, the personnel of t h e 1)oartl was as
follo\vs: J. S . Westberry, chair~natl,S. 1\1. Davis, J. P,. 'Clrhite,
J. &I. Watson, and E. J. Gissendaner, wit11 R. 13. Pollartl,
Legend for cut on page 69.
T o p row left t o right: Geo. L. Tatuln, C. H. Forshee. Center, F. C.
Hall. Second row, left to right: F. M. I<imball, Chairman of Board.
J. I. Langdale, Sumner. Third row, left t o right: R. B. Pollard, Clerk of
Board, and R. J. Free, Warden.
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clerk, NI. J. Crocltett, county l~hysician,a t a salary of $35.00
per month. autl I'erry & ~\'illiarnson, county attorne!.~ for a
term of tu70years.
A t a meeting heltl -4pril 16. 1918. J. S. l\'estl)erry tenclered
his resigilation and it Ivas accepted. I t was decided not to elect
another meml~ert o fill this yacancy until the regular primary
election to 11e held ill Septeml>er follo~ving,and that the
nominee a t this primary might I)e elected to sei-I-e during the
interim l~efoi-etaking office a s a result of the primary. S. M.
Davis n7as elected cl~airmant o fill the unexpired tern1 of J. S.
Westherry, resigned. This time the 1,oard took up the task of
tick eradicntioil in Worth County, and \-ats \\.ere ordered I?ililt
ant1 i ~ l e netnployed to look after the urork. This ~ v o r k\\.as to I>e
clone n ~ i t hthe assistance of the state. Prices were good this
year, and the l~oarclsocl to &I. J. Bass a lot of secontl hantl 01~isetloat sacks a t 30 cents each. On Sel>teml)er 16tll the clerk
was orderetl to advertise for good corn in the ear ancl authorized t o pay $1.25 per l~ushelfor sanle; aso a lot of native hay
a t $27.50 per ton.
O n January 7, 1919, the present heating 11lant for the court
house was bought ant1 installed. O n January 9 t h the new
con~missioner,F. M. Kimble, was surorn in and elected chairman, with E. J. Gisseilclailer a s \,ice chairman. R. B. Pollard
was re-elected clerk at a salary of $50.00 per month, G. S.
Nelson was re-elected warden a t a salary of $150.00 per month,
this t o iilclude the use of his automol~ile.T . R. Perry was
re-elected cocnty attorney a t a salary of $25.00 per month, and
Dr. W. C. Tipton, county physician, at a salary of $50.00 yer
month.
O n O-ctober 7, 1919, E. M. Aultman \\?as electecl to fill the
unexpired- term of &. M. Davis, resigned. T h e salary of warclen was illcreased to. $200.00 per month, l~eginningwit11 October 1st.
A t t h e first meeting in 1920 all officers of the board were
re-elected for another year, including clerk, attorney ancl \v2rden. O n June l s t , 1920, the l ~ o a r dcollsistecl of F. M. l<iinble,
c l ~ a i r n ~ aE.
n , J. Gissenclaner, G. G. Young, H. A. Land, and E.
M. Aultrnan, with R. B. Pollard, clerk, T. R. Perry, county
attorney, and JV. C. Tipton, couilty physician.
O n Septeniber 15, 1920. the resigllation of G. S. Nelson a s
warden was accepted, and C. E. Jordan was electecl warelen
+
,
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a t a salary of $175.00 per month, and the upkeep anc! use of
his automobile. 011January 18, 1921, the same officers were
re-elected with a rerluction in salary of 20 per cent. O n 'January 3, 1921, E, J . Gissendaner was retired and L. D. Mathews
sworn in to take his place as a tnember of the board.
On July lst, 1921, the services of the Home Ecoilomic
Demonstration L4gent was dispensed ~ v i t l and
~ , the farm clemonstrator was dropped from the pay roll of the county on
July 5, 1921. On Octoljer 4, 1921, a health officer was employed a t a salary of $2400.00 a year.
On January 3, 1922, the same officers were re-elected for
another year.
On January 2, 1923, H. -4. Land and G. G. Young. having
Been retired, and E. IV. Fen11 and J. M.Watson having been
elected to succeed them, the new board was organized with
the follonrillg members : F. M. Kimble, chairman. E. M. Aultman, E. W. Fenn, L. D. PIathe~vsand J. M. Watson. R. B.
Pollard \i7as re-elected clerk, T. R. Perry, attorney, and Chas.
E. Jorclatl, county warden.
On January lst, 1924, H. J. Prance was employed as couilty
agent, the county to pay half of his salary and the state the
other half. The board was composed of the same members
as in 1923, and was organized by electing F. h/I. Kimble,
chairman, R. 13. Pollard, clerk, T . R. Perry, attorney, and
Chas. E. Jordan, a s ~varden.
On Fe1,ruary 3, 1925, three new co~nillissioilerswere sworn
in, as follows: M. S. Aultman, t o take the place of E. Mi.
Fenn, resigned and ~novedto Florida, G. E. Gissendaner and
C. R. Variladoe, and the saille chairman, clerk, attorney and
~vardenwere elected for another year.
On January 5, 1926, the board inet with no changes in its
personnel, and the same officers were elected for ailother
year. O n March 22, 1926, J. R. Free was elected as county
warden to succeed Chas. E. Jordan, resigi~ed.
January 7, 1337, the board was organized i ~ ythe election
of F. M. Kiml~le,chairman, G. E. Gissent1ane1-,vice chairman,
and Ad. S. i \ u l t m a ~ ~C., R. Varnadoe, and J . 111. MTatson.commissioners. K. B. Pollard was re-elected clerk, T. R. Perry,
attorney, IV. C. Tipton, coullty l~hysician,and K. J. Free,
warden.
On January 3, 1928, the board rnet and I-e-elected the same
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ot-ticers for another !-ear. AAtthis meeting a co~111ty~vitleschool
t a x of five tlollars oil the thousand nras ortlere(1 le\ ied and
collecte<l 1)y the t a s collector.
;\larch 16. 1928, t h e potato 1)lant \\.as soltl for one thousand
tlollars, t h e same ha^-ing 1)een l)reviously 1)ouglit in I)y the
countv a t a tax sale. O n July 3. 1928, a resolutio~lw a s passed
t o the effect that the county not l)uy any more lands sold for
taxes.
On January 1, 1929, tlie l ~ o a r dre-elected all the same officers for another year a t a salary cut of 10 per cent.
O n January 7, 1930, the resignation of C. R. Varnodoe
was accepted, aild H. A. Land sworn in t o take his place. O n
account of the depressed financial condition of tlie couilty
the county health officer was cliscontinued, t o take effect July
1. 1930.
O n January 6, 1931, F. C. Hall and J. I. Langclale were
slvorn in as new meml~ers,taking the places of J. M. Watson
and M. S. Aultman, retired. T h e board organized b y electing
F. XI. Kimble, cliair~nan,G. E. Gissetldaner, vice c h a i r n ~ a n ,
nrith 17. C. Hall, H. A. Land, and J. I. Langdale a s the other
mem1~e1-s.T h e same officers were re-elected for another year,
and R. 13. Pc,llarc.l w a s made purchasing agent for t h e county.
On January 5, 1932, the board met a n d re-elected all t h e
old officers for another year. C)n June 10, 1932, all salaries
lvere slasl~etl.the warden 1,eing cut t o $100.00 per month. and
others in the same l~roportiotl. Septem1)er 6th a resolution
passed not t o collect an)- roacl tax for 1932.
January 3. 1933, H. A. T,and and G. E. Gissendaner having
I~eenretired, George L. Tatunl and C. H. Forshee \\.ere s\lrorn
in to take their places.
LVorth County has 1)een exceedingly fortunate in the personnel of this 1)oard since the affairs of the county have 1)een
liantlletl 1))- a Hoard o f Commissioners. T h e y haye a t all times
1)een nleii of high character ant1 ~ ~ ~ i i m p e a c h a lintegrity.
~le
Especial attention is called t o the present chairmail of the
l ~ o a r d .Hon. F. RI. Kinll)le. H e served a s chairman of the
1)oartl for a long nunl1)er of years. with honor to himself and
profit t o his constituency through some of the most trying
tiines in the history o f the county. H e is peculiarly a selfinade man, hut inheritetl those sterling qualities that commend
him t o all who knonr him. H e was inducted into office a t the
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very peak of our country's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > r e c e ~prosl)erity,
~ d e i ~ t e hut,
d
I>eginning allout 1920, the ever increasing delllands of goyerninetlt, ~vitlithe ever decreasing revenues, have made the
the I>oarcl iilost trying. During his enproblems coi~fro~itiiig
cuml>ency of office the tax returns of the c o u t ~ t yhave cleclinetl a l > p r o x i m a t e l ~
t\vo
~ 1l1illioil tlollars, ailcl the people votetl
nearly uiianimousli\- four liuildrecl t11ousat1d dollars of honds,
a countj.-n-ide school tax of five dollars a thousand, and consolidated school clistricts, all of \vhorn have taxing powers.
T h e l ~ e o p l ehave cleniallded county agents ailcl farm detnonstrators, welfare xvorkers, health department, tick eradication
requiring thousailds of dollars f o r clipping vats, all of which
increased dematlcls, with the steadily decreasi~lgt a x values,
placed on the shoulders of this I~oardexceediilgly heavy burdens, b u t through i t all, chairman ICitnble, with the other members of his boards, have managed t o carry on with remarkable
al~ilitya n d poise under sucli trying circumstances. T h e long
and faithful services of R. B. Pollarcl, clerk, T. R. Perry,
county attorney, aiicl ItT.
C. Tipton, county physician, are also
t o 11e commendetl.
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CHAPTER
WORTH'S RESOURCES
WORTH COUNTY, THE DIAMOND O F SOUTH
GEORGIA
Every ol~portunityto 11rosper in a n y of life's activities. is
ever present in \Vorth County. W o u l d you t u r n to manufacturing, the City of Sylvester and t h e count!- give free sites
and freedom from taxation for five \.ears. T h i s was doile 11y
the voluntary suffrage of the people. There are plentv of r a w
materials in t h e county for inany enterprises. Having t w o
railroads gives u s competitive rates t h a t guarantee tlie movement of freight in a most satisfactory manner.
W e have electric power in abundance to meet the neecls of
many times o u r population and present clemancls. H e r e is
the heart of t h e cantaloupe industry and we ship more each
seasoil than a n y other place in the mrorld. H e r e is tlie home
of t h e famous Georgia water melon, in the heart of ~ v h i c h
one ma\- cIro\vn the cares of life. T h e s e and other products
would support a crate factory. There is raw inaterial here in
abundance for such a factory.
O u r soil is peculiarly adapted t o t h e succulent peanut. A
peanut hulling plant here nrould l>e a paying proposition. O u r
soil and climate is the natural home of cotton, and while
W o r t h could n o t be called a one crop county, y e t her farnlers
raise large anlounts every year and i t grades up with the best
short staple.
W o r t h County is in t h e heart of t h e pecan belt. Here t h e
paper shell pecan, whethei- it is t h e staple Stewart or other
varieties, coines t o its highest perfection and pi-oducti\-eness.
Ai-ouncl nearlv e v e q r holne in the county will Ile found stately pecan trees t h a t ~ n a k esplendid shade, and are as l~eautiful
as t h e trees usually used for shade, and their productivity
l)ut adds cliarm t o their l ~ e a u t y .
T h e finest sweet potatoes in the world are raised in TVoi-t11
County. T h e s a m e cat1 1)e said of t h e fig and the oriental per-
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simmon. And then tol~acco-tol~acco gro\\-ing experts say
we have as fine tol~accolands a s call l ~ efound a n y ~ v l ~ e r e .
Tobacco growing has collie t o l ~ eone of t h e staple crops of
t h e county. O n account of mild and short winters. ll'orth is
especially adapted to cattle raising. Here one can have green
pastures the year around, and with very fen. days in t h e year
when there ~ v i l ll ~ eneed for shelter for cattle. 0 1 1 account of
the long growing season, two and three crops can 1)e grown
on the saine land each year. JVorth Count!- has the highest
altitude of an\- county in South Georgia ancl pro11al)ly for this
reason has been thus far free from destructive storms.
I-Tere in W o r t h County we have a ~ v e a l t hof soil, fit allnost
for an Empire's sustenance, with much of i t ne\vly froill nature's han(l. It's call t o the industrious, t h e law al)idit~g,the
country loving, goes n o longer unheedetl.
Yearly few are leaving and more are coming. T h e side
partner of tnaterial advancement, enlightenment, keeps steady
pace. Educational facilities, a few generations ago negligible,
are now extended with the tenderest solicitttde t o tlie httmblest
of our children. Good roads have l ~ r o u g h t h e churches t o the
doors of the former back ~vooclsman. And the auton~obile
chants a song of prosperitv a s it nlakes a figment of distance.
N o one need 11111sh for JVorth's past, and none that are wise
will discount her future.
W e give the Soil Survey of JYorth County as classified by
tlie Unitetl States Bureau of Cheinistrj- antl Soils. T h i s work,
with maps, u r a s sponsored 1)). tlie R i ~ v a n i sClul) of Syl\rester.

T H E SOILS OF WORTH COUNTY
T h e soils of \Vorth Cotinty I~a\re1)een classified 1)). the U.
S. Bureau of Chemistry antl Soils into fourteen series, \vhich
a r e rel~resente(ll>y eighteen soil types and foul- p l ~ a s e sof
types, in additioil to the miscellaneous sepal-ation of s\vamps.
C3f these soils, eleven types antl the four phases repreient the
ul)land soils, three types are secotlcl 1,ottom soils, aiitl three
types are first 1)ottom soils.
T h e total acreage of gootl agricultural soils in the county
is considera1)ly larger than the acreage of soils which are
poorly drained or are not desiral>le for agriculture. T h e good
agricultural soils occur in large areas, so t h a t it is not unusual
for a11 entire farill t o consist of but one o r t ~ v osoil types.
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Most of the soils which are not clesira1)le for tillage can I>e
converted into excellent pasture areas. although very little
has been clone along this line t o date.
7'he most extensive soils, the soils which dominate the
agriculture of the county, are Tifton sandy loan1 aixl Tifton
sandy loam-deep phase. These tn.o soils occul>y 38.3 percent.
of the total area of the c o ~ t n t y .They have l~ron-nishgray o r
gray surface soils overlaying yellow o r ocherous yello\v friable sandy clay su1)soils. Scattered over the surface, through
the surface soil, and usuallv t o a less extent through the subsoil, there is a large quantity of small rouncled iron accretions.
'The cluantity is con~inonlysuflicient t o give a distinct brownish coloration to the surface soil. These soils are kno\vn locally
as the red pebble lands and are consiclered among the inost
desiral~lesoils for general agriculture t h a t occur in the county
or in this section of the state. T h e Tiftoil sandy loam occupies
smooth, gentlj. rolling and undulating ridge crests and interstream areas. I t is well drained, lies ivell for agricultural use
and occurs in l~roaclareas well adapted to the use of improved farm machinery. .4l,out 95 percent. of this soil is under
cultivation, being used primarily for cotton and corn, hut t h e
soil is adapted t o a wider range of crops.
Norfolk soils o c c u l ~ y27.5 per cent. of the county area, and
include the sandy loam, the deep phase of the sandy loam,
the sand and the mixed phase of the sand. Norfolk sandy loam
occupies 8 per cent. of the county area. I t has a light gray
surface soil with a pale vello\v frial~le sandy clay suhsoil.
This soil occurs in many fair sized areas in small areas scattered throughout the countj-. I t occupies flatter tol~ography
than the Tifton soils. I t is somewhat lighter in texture both
in the surface and in the subsoil than the Tifton soils from
\vhich it is readily distinguished, also 11y the absence of the
sinall iron l>el)l,les. A l ~ o u t65 per cent. of this type is under
culti\,ation, l ~ e i n g used £01- cotton, corn, peanuts. tobacco.
s ~ v e e tpotatoes, velvet beans and a variety of truck crops.
The deep 1)hase of Norfolk sandy loail1 is inore extensive
than the typical sancly loam, occupying 15.2 per cent. of t h e
area of the county. A l ~ o u t60 per cent of it is uilcler culti\-ation
and a lin~itetlamottnt has been a1)andonecl after a period of
cultivation. I t is used for all the general crops. but is inherently less productive than the Norfolk sanclj- loam. It is
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considered, however, to produce the l ~ e s tquality of bright
leaf tol~acco.Norfolk sand and the illixed phase of Korfolk
sancl are relatively inextensi\re, occupj-ing hut 4.3 per cent.
of the county area. These soils consist of deep sands of very
low agricultural value, best adapted to forestry.
There are t\vo l ~ r o ~ vsoils-Ruston
n
fine sandy loam and
Ruston loamy sand, together occupying 2.4 per cent of the
area of the county. The surface soil of Ruston fine sandy
loam is gray o r grayish bro\vn, overlying a subsoil of yellowish brown o r yellowish red, friable, fine sandy clay. This
soil occurs only in scattered small areas in the southwestern
and north~vesternparts. It has about the same agricultural
value as Norfolk sandy loam except that it is not suitable for
bright tobacco. However, only about 15 per cent. is cultivated,
~rincipallyt o corn and cotton. Kuston loainy sand in-inherently less productive than the sandy loam, but occupies snlooth
topography in the northwestern section of the county. Almut
65 per cent of this type is cultivated, principally to corn cotton
ancl peanuts.
There are two soils having recl su1)soils-Magnolia sandy
loam and Greenville sandy loam, both of which are ineutensive, together occupying but 1.3 per cent. of the area of the
county. Magnolia sandy loam has a grayish l ~ r o w nsurface
soil overlying a recl, friable sa~ldy clay subsoil. It occurs
mostly in the northwestern part where it occupies undulating
or gently rolling tol~ography.Iilherently this is a productive
soil, ancl about 80 per cent. is under cultivation. Greenville
sandy loan1 has a reddish hro~vn surface soil underlain by
a recl, friable heavy sancly clay sul~soil.This type also occurs
in the north\vestern part where it is all under cultivation. I t
is one of the most productive soils in the county.
Susquehanna sandy loam occurs in a belt crossing the
southeastern part east of Sylvester, extending in a northeastsouthwest direction and comprising 4.1 per cent. of the county
area. I t has a gray surface soil with a subsoil coi~sistingof
heavy and gray plastic, impervious dull red clay mottled
with yello~v,purple and gray. It occupies topography varying
from hilly to unclulating or gently sloping. A small proportion is cultivated, but about 85 per cent. is in forest. Crop
yields are low and the soil is not desirable for tillage, due to
the plastic impervious character of the sul~soil.This soil is
best suited to forestry and pastures.
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There are t w o light colored soils of the uplands which resemble Korfolk some\\-hat-the
Blanton sandj- loam-tleeu
phase and l3lanton sand. They occupy 3.2 per cent of t h e area
of the county. 13anton sandy loam-cleel) phase has a gray o r a
grayish yello\v surface soil of loamy sand ~ v l ~ i cishunderlaill a t
about 15 to 30 inches 1,)- a sul~soilof dull yellow or creamy
white, friable sandy clay. I t is a soil with a seasonal high
watertable. Kone of this soil is farmed except nlarginal strips
which border other soils and are used for corn, cotton and
s u g a r cane t o a very limited extent. 'The l~roductivityis inherently low ancl crop yields vary with seasonal conditions. A
small amount of Blanton sand is cultivated b u t yielcls a r e low,
most of the type being used lor, and best adapted t o forest.
There are three poorly drained upland soils - Plummer
santly loam. Grady clay loam ancl Grady sandy loam which
together o c c u l ~ y 16.7 per cent. of the area of the county.
Plumnler sandy loam occupies 10.9 pel- cent. of the area. It
has a dark gray surface soil \ ~ i t h ,clrah gray sandy clay subsoil, nlottled \vith yellow. T h e type occupies the base of
s l o l ~ e sadjacent to drainagelvays. I t is poorlj- drained and is
rarely used for culti\~ation.T h e type has provecl best adapted
t o carpet grass pastures for which purpose i t constitutes one
of the hest pasture soils in the state.
Grady sancly loan1 has a gray surface soil lvit11 a sul)soil
consisting of light gray, coml>act iml>er\.ious, heavy clay. I t
occurs in low sink areas and clepressions in t h e ul~lanclsoils,
many of n ~ l ~ i have
c l ~ n o tlrainage outlets. \Ifhere these areas
can 1)e drained, they \\.ill l~roclucegood yields of corn and
forage crops and will also nlalie excellent carpet grass pastures. Gracly clay loan1 is usually more subject to contillued
inundation in shallo\v 1)onds t h a n the sandy loam. Drainage
is necessary l~efoi-emost areas can l)e utilized for carpet grass
pastures t o ~ v h i c hthey are l ~ e s tadapted.
Secoiltl I ~ o t t o mo r terrace soils occul)y 1.3 per cent. of the
county area. Of these soils only I<almia fine santly loan1 is
sufficiently well drainetl for culti\ration. T h i s soil has a g r a y
o r grayish yellow surface soil underlaill 11y a light yellow
fine sandy clay sul>soil inottlecl with gray. It occurs in scattered s n ~ a l lareas, very little of lvhich is f a r n ~ e d .I t is used t o
sonle extent for pasture, l)ut is mainly forested. i\iIyatt fine
sandy loan1 and Leaf fine sandy loam are poorly drainetl ter-
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race soils which are best adapted to pasture and forestry.
They occtlr in small scattered areas along the streams of
the county and practically none of these types are cultivated.
The first bottom soils, including S~vamp,occupy 5.2 per
cent. of the total area. None of the first bottom areas are
cultivated. Congaree silt loam and Congaree sand occur along
Flint River where they are subject to heavy overflows of
rather long duration, which precludes their use for cultivation. They are tlie best suited for pastures and forestry under
present conditions. Chastain fine sandy loam occurs along
the l>ottoms of some of the creeks ~vhichflow through the
section of the county containing Susquehanna soils. This
bottonl soil, is wet most of the year, is of little value for
pasture and is best adapted t o forestry. Snlainp is a miscellaneous classification of variable bottom soils which are wet
the greater part of the year. Swamp provicles range pasture
and is suital~lefor forestry.

CARRYING T H E COTTON T O MARKET
Uy John L. Herring
Rfitl-afternoon the start was made. The bale of cotton,
brought from the gin several days before, uras loaded on the
wagon; tucked in around it a sul~plyof forage for the oxen;
in a cl~eesel~ox
a grub stake for the round trip. Perched on top
of the bale, the Boy, in his Sunday best, drove, the Father
riding and walking---t~suallv the latter.
The first part of the road was lonely; out 11y the village
cemetery; then miles aild miles of unbroken pine forest, before first the small farins and then the large plantations along
the river l~ottomswere reached. Long before this, night had
fallen, and one part of the journey was as lonely as the other.
Both travelers were accustomed to self-entertaininent ; the
oxen patiently plodded off the long miles, and nlan and boy
took naps, trusting to their team to "keep the road."
Some time after midnight, but before the morning star
shone in the east, they arrived a t the crossiilg of an old stage
road, two miles out from the city. Here was the last timber,
and camp was made. The oxen were unyoked, tied to saplings
and fed. and on quilts spread beneath the wagon man and
11oy slept until morning. W i t h daybreak they were up, the
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oxen hitched and the outskirts of the city reached in time
for an earl)- cup of coffee at a lunch stand near the bridge
entrance.
This bridge, spanning a broad and rapid river, was an object of dread both to the I~oyand to oxen. Snortitlg ill fright,
the teain was with difficulty urged up the long apyroacl~;
under the hollow, resounding, covered and walled bridge
proper, they pulled in the yoke against each other-their
hoofs slipping on the floor, while the Boy clung to the cotton
bale, momentarily expecting the wagon wheels to run off
the end of the flooring and plunging wagon and all into the
rushing waters thirty feet below. O u t from the covered bridge
a t last the oxen rushed down the incline a t the farther end,
being stopped with sollle difficulty by the toll-keeper under
the ai-ched entrance a t the Iwidge house. Here they were
passed on the promise t o pay the toll when they canie back;
a common custom, for few going into town had money, and
safe enough, for over the bridge was the only way home.
.
to~viin" and the boy shrank down a
A t last they were < I In
little on his high perch a t the noise around him. T o the big
brick cotton warehouse, where negroes threw the bale off
the wagon and rolled it under the warehouse shed and with a
long augur a sample was taken. Back into the wagon-yard
the team was driven, unyoked and installed; the "things"
stored in the common camping-house under the eye of the
negro care-taker, the pi-ice of whose services was a dram of
"busthead" before departure. O u t man and boy went t o sell
the cotton.
I t appeared to be by colnmon consent that no bidder would
offer what he expected to pay, but each would start with a
low figure, expecting to be raised-which
was done. I t was
a matter of much walking, much dickering, and many inquiries as t o how much "trade" was in it, before what the
seller saw was the top price was reached, and the deal closed.
Then, an orgy of buying! Women are not all the bargain
hunters in the world. As a reward for much toil in the cotton
field under a hot summer sun, the Boy was to have his first
"storebought" suit, and the purchase was an event. The proper
between a desire for the gaudy on the
color--a con~pron~ise
part of the prospective wearer and a careful precaution against
early fading by the wary pal-ent--was found after a \vhile.
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Then the size-it must be large enough "to allow for growth"
(with a coilsequence that the suit never fit, being too large
when new and shal~byfrom age when a t last the boy grew
to it). Last, the price; rock-bottom being finally struck after
much palaver.
Then there were the hickory checks, the calico, the r 6 narrowed homespun," the thread and card of buttons, the shoes,
and tinally the bundle of spun thread to fill Mother's list.
The sack of flour, the coffee, the "sure nuff" crawling sugar.
for the farnily larder. Father perhaps got a new hat, a pair
of b r o g a ~ lshoes, and a caddy of tobacco for his part. Even
into luxuries they went. A pound of beautifully striped candy,
a section of cheese for the home tal~leand for lunch enroute,
and, cro\vning lttxury, a call of cove oysters! T h e mouth
waters now a t the remembrance of the appetite-inspirii~g
label.
The great wealth that in one l ~ a l eof cotton l a y ! For then
there were no notes for mules, or guano, or farm supplies t o
11e met, and what was paid for the single hale of the year's
crop of cotton, l~elongedto the grower.
Back to the wagon yard, walking on air in a dream of
riches; the oxen watered and yoked, the homewartl journey
began as the lengthening shadows told that another night
was near. The toll man was paid at the bridge, and still Father jingled silver and put away a few bills against a time of
need. Even the bridge hacl no terrors now, the oxen pacing
over, with heads lowered, as they recognized the l ~ o n ~ e ~ v a r d
trail.
No need to drive-the
teain knew the way and nothing
could turn them from it. No stop for camp tonight-home was
the goal of travelers and team. When night fell the precious
can of oysters was hacked open with a hatchet and the contents devoured; the last drop of juice soaked up with soda
crackers. Then cheese and candy and crackers to wedge it
down, and Father ancl Boy stretched themselves in the wagon
and slept away the home\vard journey. The arrival was cluring the early morning hours; first care for the tired and panting team; then the loud call to the Mother \vho waited, the
proud exhibition of the purchases of the trip ; then sleep until
the breakfast summons. T h e Day of the year Ivas over.
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'SIMMON BEER, 'POSSUM AND "TATERS' A
RESOURCE OF WORTH
WORTH FURNISHED "POSSUMS AND TATERS" FOR
THE BANQUET OF PRESIDENT TAFT
IN ATLANTA
( W o r t h County Local, Jan. 8th, 1909.)
T h e County of W o r t h has volunteered-nay,
has asked
the honor-of
furnishing, free of charge, the one hundred
f a t 'possums necessary for the great supper t o be given President-elect Taft on the occasion of his visit to Atlanta, the
aforementioned ailinlals t o be served in accordance with the
expressed wish of his Honor.
T h e follo~vingtelegrams speak for themselves : "Sylvester,
Ga., Jan. 2114 1909.-E. C. Caverly and Mr. Wilkerson, 'Poss u m omin in it tee, Atlanta: W o r t h Couilty asks the honor of
being allo~vedto furnish free t o the 'possum and 'tater supper,
the one hunclred fat 'possums required. A n s ~ v e rpromptly, s o
w e can unloose the 'possum dogs.
"Franli Park."
"Frank Park, Sylvester, Ga.: W e accept with pleasure and
gratitude your offer to furnish 'possum ancl 'taters. Unleash
y o u r cliscriminating 'possum clogs.
"C. E. Caverly, chairman 'Possunl committee," 'taters, 'possums, and siinnion beer.
"Atlanta, Jan 4th,-Kot
only has the conlnlittee l ~ e e nassured 011 the personal honor of Harry Fisher of K e ~ v n a n ,
Judge Frank Park of Sylvester, and others, that all the 'possunls desired \\.ill be in attendance, even to the elimillation
of this product froill the Georgia ~ ~ o o dhut
s , assui-ailce came
today froin a lady admirer of Mr. Taft, that 'simmon beer
will not l)e lacking. She is now making first 1)reparations for
bre\ving a l ~ a r r e lof this exhilerating Georgia drink, for exclusive use of the Taft 1)ancluet. There'll l)e no c11aml)agne
o r other liquid from foreign \-ineyai-d-the Georgia 111-ohibition law forbids."
"The deed is done! T h e suspense is ovei-! T h e slaughter of
the illnocents is a c c o i ~ ~ p l i s l ~ eTdh!e largest and illost varied
collectioil of 'possums ever accuillulated in the 'l~ossumstate
of the South, vent to their fate L\,-eclnesday morning, not ex.actly like lainl~sled to the slaughter, hecause they ~vel-e'pos-
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sunls ; and a 'l>ossun~is not like anything else under the sun,
except another 'possum. Neither is there any other creature
whose execution is along such utterly original and outlandish lines.
"No stately guillotine to\vers above the prospecti\-e victimno clangling noose awaits his cringing neck-just
a broornstick and a colored gen'rnan.
"How the cleecl was clone. The 'possum, grasped firnlly by his
rat-like tail, is flopped with some enthusiasm, upon the ground
chin down. Across the ilape of his neck, is placed a broornstick, upon either end of which the executioner places a number 11 foot (the number is important). Without delay (for
the 'possum does not take kindly to this procedure) the
southern extremity of the animal is smartly elevated by means
of that convenient handle, his tail, and-"snick!"
I t is all
over. Another 'possum has been gathered to his fathers in
the great beyond, where perennial persimmon trees flourish,
and there is no happy hunting ground.
"Such is the manner of his taking off by Levi Colbert, irnported for the purpose from Worth County and retained a t the
Piedmont, as consulting cook, to assist in the post mortem
preparation of a hundred 'possums for the table of the great.
\Vith Levi came Annie Daniels and Mahala Bennett, all of
them from the I'lTorth County plantation of Judge Frank
Park.
"Immediately after the execution, the 'possums are plui?gecl
in boiling water to renlo\-e the hair, clressed and placed in
a cold salt water 11atl1 for twelve hours, "to kill de animal
taste, and bring out de 'possun~taste." says Levi. Then they
are parboiled 'twel day is f'ree thirds done," (some authority),
after which they are baked with the time-honored sweet potatoes; being basted during this process, with a special sauce
prepared after a forillula ne~vly invented by Signor John
Blocoki, chief cook at the Piedmoilt Hotel."
( N o t e : - " P o ~ ~ u ~ nand
s Taters" are a real resource of W o r t h County,
T h e y are most delicious when cooked together and are the finest in t h e
fall and tvillter months, persimmon beer comes along with 'possums a n d
taters in the fall months. W h a t better feast could any one ask?)
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CHAPTER X
INDUSTRIES
ABSTRACT OF BANKS AND BANKING HISTORY IN
WORTH COUNTY
The first bank orgailized in Worth County, and one of its
leading iilstittltions in 1934, is The Sylvester Banking Company, \i~hich was originally organized in 1897 as a private
bank. I t was owned and operated by J. S. and J. H . Westherry
and began business wit11 a capital of only $5,000.00.
This private hank was converted into a state bank, in July,
1898, with the follo~vingofficers: W. H. McPhaul as president,
C. W. Hillhotise as vice president, and J. H. Westberry, cashier, with the following directors: W. H . McPhaul, C. W.
Hillhouse, J. S. Westberry, T. R. Perry and Dr. W. L. Sikes.
O n the passing of Mr. McPhaul, in the year 1CW0, Mr.
J. S. Westberry s~~cceeclecl
him as president.
I n 1901, the resignation of J. S. Westberry as president was
accepted, and he was succeeded by Mr. C. A. Alford, who held
this office until his passing in 1908, when the Hon. G. G. Ford,
a native of Worth County, was elected to the presidency.
I I r , Ford held this office uiltil his death in 1916, when the
present incumbent, Dr. T. C. Jefforcl. was elected to fill the
vacancy. Mrs. C. I V . Hillhouse held theooffice of vice-president
from the time of the bank's organization until his death in
1931.
T h e Sylvester Banking Company is 1101~thirty-five years
old, hal-ing served its patrons and community with safety
and confidence, leilcling an influence that has meant much
in the growth and progress of the county.
Since the organizatioll of this first bank, six other banks
have been orgai~izeclin the county as follo~vs:
Hank of Poulan, I'oulan, Ga., organized in 1902; failed in
1930.
First National Bank, of Sylvester, Ga., organized in 1903;
failed in 1924.
(85)
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Bank of IVar~vick,l l T a r ~ ~ ~ Ga.,
i c k . orga~lizedin 1910, failed
in 1929.
Farmers and i'vlercliants Eank of Sylvester. Ga., orgatlized
in 191 I ; failed in 1926.
Hank of T y TJ-.Ga.. organized in 1912; failed in 1926.
Uatil< of Oakfield. Oakfield, Ga., organized i~; 1912; failed
in 1915.
I t \ \ r i l l he seen that these 1)anks ran froni three to 28 years,
ant1 while t h e depression finally got them, during their activities, the?- \\.ere wonderful factors in the upbuilding of the
county.

P O U L r l S COTTOS MILLS

P O U L A N COTTON MILLS
Poulan and 11~01-thCounty's greatest ma~lufacturingenterprise is the Poulan Cotton Alills.
I t is one of the Yery 11est ecluippetl small factories in Ceorgia, \\.it11 6032 sl~indlesand 186 looms. I t g i ~ e seml~loytnentt o
one hundred and t w e n t y - f i ~ epeople, I V ~ G receive wages runn i n g from one t o three dollars per day.
I t is a ~vliiteman's mill, ecluipped n:itli fire apparatus, a
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Griililel system with ten plugs, and one force pump having a
capacity of seven hundred and fifty gallons a minute.
T h e officials are Mr. J. Vereen, President; L. J. McPhaul,
Vice Presidei~t; F. M. Kimble, Secty-Treas.
The inill is a haildsome brick structure, fifty-eight by two
huildred thirty-four feet and two stories high.
T h e Poulan Cotton Mill has been the greatest of all agencies in ~ v a f t i n gthe fame of Poulan and W o r t h County t o the
four corners of the earth as it manufactures a superior brown
sheeting which is sold in the United States a n d Canada.
T h e deinancl for its o u t l ~ u thas exceeded the supply ever
since the wheels 11eg
oan to turn.
I t \\;as orgailized 11y stockholders in the year 1902. T h e
follonring were the first officers and directors: IV. C. Vereen,
President ; C. A. Alford, Vice President ; G. E. Dean, Sectj- ;
J. G. R'lcPhaul, Treas. Directors in addition to above were
J. JC'. Tatunl, 1-1. C. JVoolard, J. L. Sumner. J. S. Westbel-1-y
and LIT. \V. Monk.
Stockholders now are, T h e J. G. McPhaul Co., IV. J.
Vereen, L. J. McPhaul, W. C. Vereen, Est. Mrs. H . G. Ellis,
F. RI. Kiml~le,Mrs. J. I3. REyers, Mrs. Ada White.
The employees of this factory enjoy a illeasure of security
that ally people get from living in small towiis. They can have
gardens, chiclceils and co\vs and are not entirely del~endenton
the wages a t the factory for a livelihood.
This plailt is especially fortuilate in mai~agement which
has 11een in charge of NIr. F. M. Kiiill)le for twenty-five years.
H e keeps in touch with all his people, knon-s them, ai:cl looks
after their ~velfai-ca s he does the coinnlercial welfare of the
plant.
O C M U L G E E TO F L I N T R A I L R O A D O R CANAI,
Story of A. H. Brisbane's Railroad, Graded Through W o r t h
County, But Never Completed
g
The State Archives of Georgia gives the f o l l o ~ ~ i nfacts
regarcling the oltl railroad gratling through ll.70rtl~County,
signs of ~ v h i c hm;l. still be seen near Isal~ellaant1 other places
through the county :
"In December, 1827, the Legislature had granted to Thomas
Spalcling, of Darien, the right of building a railroad of wood, o r
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digging a canal from the Ocillulgee to the Flint River. Spalding
-xas empo\vered to do this individttally or with associates in
a con~pany,as he might see fit. Several years having passed
the charter \vas renewed by an act of
without clevelopi~~ents,
1834, which authorized a railroad of either wood or iron. T h e
route contemplated lay froill the Great Bend of the Ocrnulgee,
some sixty miles south of R'Iacon, in a line \vest~vardto Albany on the Flint. There nTaslittle progress until about 1840.
A t that time a certain General Jones Lee, a resident of the
Flint River district, took up the project, protnoted a company
to utilize the charter, and \.\.as himself made the first President.
By April, 1841, substitutions had been secured to the amount
of $250,00C), and iilstallments anlounting to 15 per cent. had
been paid in in the forin of notes of hand from the subscribers.
No cash had then been received; but the contracts had already
been let for gracling the eastern half of the route, and those
for the western half were then advertised. T h e contractors
agreed to take preferred stock, guaranteed to yield 8 per cent.
in payment for work. I n that level country the work was, of
course, extremely light."
"An Irishman and devout Catholic, A. H. Brisbane, from
Savannah, was its "Engineer Agent." Later he became its
president and chief promoter. Nelson Tift, the founder of
All~any,was also interested. They each secured land grants
from the State of Georgia for this purpose. Brisbane secured
121,950 acres and Tift secured 4,900 acres in Irwin County
(Now Worth). T i f t persuaded Brisbane to begin the grading a t
Albany. The road was to go from Albany to \Varesboro and
l~
railroad projects there. Brisbane procured
connect ~ v i t other
a force of Irish lal~orers-some from New York, some from
Ireland direct, and the road was graded, bridges built, cross
ties laid, and many hewn stringers were placed, which were
to 11e used in place of iron rails.
"In Novetnl~er,1811, the grading had been two-thirds completed; but the company was in great need of funds. A meeting of the directors at All~ailydecided that it was useless to
call for cash froill the stockholders, and sent a call for help to
Savannah. T o their temporary relief, the city council of Savannah indorsed the company's note for the sum of $5000.
Brisl~anenow hit upon a new idea. H e appealed to the Catholic prelates for charity on hehalf of the starving Irish laborers
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whom the company was unable to pay or feed. Aid came in
response fi-oin Bishop England a t Charleston and Bishop
Hughes of N e ~ vYork. This, however, was hardly a sound
basis for railroad progress. Brisbane reported in February,
1813, a total expentliture to that time of $9000,and an outstantling d e l ~ tof $15,000, with no visible assets but the naked
roatl-bed which the contractors really owned. On a subscription of $300,000 the cash l>ayment had been only $3000 Iirisbane, with his talent, \v2s still al?le to describe the situation as
hopeful. But a short time afterwards the starving Irish mutinied and beat the plausible Brisbane with stones and cudgels.
Brisbane fled for his life, and that is the end of the Ocmulgee
and Flint River Railroad story."
from John Ben Pate :
T h e follo~.\-ing
"l3risbane having secured aid from the Catholic Church
proinisetl t o name every station for some Catholic, and to
estal~lishCatholic colonies along this railroad.
"Mr. Joseph S. Davis of Albany, whose father was a member
of the Albany bar a t the time, told him that it seemed that
the financial arrangements were never completed, and as they
were grading east of Isabella the laborers rebelled and tried
t o mob the officers of the road, who barricaded themselves in
an old shanty and bravely held the mob a t hay until Rev.
Jonathan Davis of Albany quickly raised and led a company
t o the rescue.
"Mr. D. H. Davis of Ashburn, remembers hearing his grandparents tell of the rescue of Brisbane and his party from the
Irish mob. 'I have heard that on each pay day, they would
leave their ixoney with Mr. Brisbane for safe keeping, and you
call imagine their feelings when they learned that their money
was all gone.' Mr. Samuel Young of JVilcox County, Mr. Nas
Heilderson of Irwin Countv and Mr. Samuel Story, the grandfather of Mr. D. H. Davis and a resident of Worth County,
managed to get Mr. Brisbane away from the mob and he was
l~iddenfor several months in Mr. Sam Story's home.
"Mrs. Brisbane was a very stout Irish lady and would drink
lots of water. As the old settlers used gourds she would very
frequently call for a calabash of water.
"Dr. F. \V. Schnauss, writing in the Valdosta Times, says
that he interviewed one of Mr. Brisbane's Irish laborers, by
name of McCartney, who lived near Turner's Ferry, adjoining
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the lands of preacher T h o m a s Young, and procurecl froin 11im
informatioil t o this cffect: T h a t 3,I.r. Brisbane went before
an Irish societ!- in Charleston, S. C., ancl unfolded his l>lail of
making this a great Roman Catholic settlement. T h e society
gave him five hutltlred clollars to get grants for one huntlred
lots, each to l ~ egrantecl in tlle name of sonle particular Irish
Catholic.
"Brisl~ane procured the money ailcl went t o 1Clilletlgeville.
but t h e Secretary of State, N'IcCartney said, was an honest
man and \voulcln't grant t h e land t o Brisbane in his ow11 name,
but after seeing t h e governor of the state, who a t that time
was Governor C. J. AiIcDonalcl, ailcl a s the finallcia1 condition
of Georgia lvas not verjr good, Mr. Brisl~anefillally got t h e
land granted in his o\vn ilanle and went t o the Catholic Bishop
a t Charleston. S. C., and ullfolcled his plans of a R o m a i ~Catholic settlement, and n ~ o r t g a g e done hundred lots of lailcl f o r
ten thousand clollars. He tllen came 1)ack ant1 paid the 1al)orers
off ~ v h oreadily hat1 rather have the money than the lancl.
"Many pears afterwards a Catholic Bisl~ol>from Charleston,
S. C., canle clo~vnanel sold thirty of these lots of land t o Mr.
H . H. Tift for ten thousanc-1 dollars. I t seeills the Catholic
Church canle into possession of near1)- all of the 13risl>ane
land. Mr. A. J. l17ilson, of Rel~ecca,Ga., heard NIr. S m i t h
T u r n e r , who for a numl)cr of years before had 1)een sheriff of
I r ~ ~ r iCounty,
n
s a y that t h e east end of the old Brisbane railroad was graded 1)y a rich slave o\\-ner near Savannah. Ga.,
who used as laborers his uegro women and cl~ilclren,ailcl t h e
p e o ~ l e~ v h olil-ed along t h e proposed line, to hell) the cause
along, \vould sell tlleill pi-ovisions for which they were never
paicl."
1Ianj. of these Iris11 1al)orers settled in I\'ilcos, Coffee,
W o r t h , anel Irwin, and many of them l~etitionedthe courts t o
11ecome naturalizecl citizens of the Gnited States.
T h e H u g h AlcCartney 1-eferred to above came t o the United
States in 1838 and petitionecl the Irnrin County Court, in 1842,
for llaturalization papers. H e was t h e father of Henry H u g h
McCartney, a su1)stantial fanner and d a i r ~ - m a nwho li\-etl a
f e w miles \vest of Sylvester.
&'IT. AlcCartnej-. Sr., w a s married twice, ant1 Mr. H e n r y
H u g h McCartney, Jr. is t h e son of the second marriage. H i s
mother was Xa11c.1. AIinis, hoi-11 in 1856 and cliecl in June, 1927.
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Hugh iVIcCartney, Sr. ~ v a sborn in Ireland in 1810, died in
1896. H e helped survey the streets of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr.
McCartney, Sr. gave the following t o the Valdosta Times as
the reason for the uprising of the Irishmen:
"Brisbane went to Ireland and secured Irishmen to I~uild
this road. The work was begun at Albany. After consideral~le
grading had been done Brisbane's funds ran low, and he began
using scrip to yay the laborers so they inight buy provisions
froill the few farmers scattered along the way. Soon the scrip
was found to be no good, and the farmers refused to accept it
as pay. These starving Irishillen revolted at such treatment
from Brisbane."
T h e following are the names of sotne of the Irishmen who
petitioned the Ir\vin County Court and were made naturalized
citizens of the TJnitecl States in 1841-42:
Patrick Gaugh
Patrick McDonald
Francis Cannon
Thomas Mathews
Patrick Mathews
Timothy Ward
Thomas Ward

Michael Moore
Jatl~esMoore
Michael King
James Golden
John Thomas
James Brady
E. Courtoy

I t is said that a great many of the deeds to lots of land iiz
this and adjoining counties go back t o the Brisbane grant.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD COMPANY
T h e records of -4tlantic Coast Line Railroad Company show
that in December, 1835, the Georgia L.egislature chartered the
Brunswick and Florida Railroad Company. Between 1855 and
1860 this conlpany constructed the line of railroad from Hrunswick to Waresboro. Georgia.
In December 1861, by Act of the Georgia Legislature, the
name was chaiiged to Bruns~vickand Albany Railroad Compan)-. In 1869 and 1570 this Company reconstructed the line
from Bruns\vick to JtTaresl~oro
which had heen dismantled by
the Confederate Go\rerninent it1 1863, reopened the line the
latter part of 1170, and extended it from Waresboro to Brunswick 11y 1871. I n Oct. 1871, John Screiren \vas appointed Receit-er of the company in foreclosllre suit. The property was
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sold under foreclosure sale in 1874 and operated by a trustee
for the boi~tlholdcrsuntil Fel~ruary,1879, at ~vhichtime the
company was reorganized under the general laws of Georgia,
under certificate issued 1,y the Secretary of State. February
22, 1879, and the property was turned over to the new company with same name as the old company, "Brunswick and
Albany Railroad Company."
In December 1892, by resolution of the stockholders, the
name was changed to Brutlswick and Western Railroad Companj-.
By agreement dated May 10, 1901, this company was absorbed into the Savannah, Florida ancl Western Railroad Companv, and April, 1902, the property of the Savannah. Florida
and Western Railway Company ulas absorbed into the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, which nolv owns and operates the lines.
The above informatio~lwas secured through the courtesy
of J. C. Kirkland, agent for the A. C. L. a t Sylvester.

THE GEORGIA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
T h e Georgia Northern Railway is a short line railroad
sixty-eight miles in length operating between Albany,
Georgia, and Boston, Georgia. Affiliated with this company is
also the Georgia, Xshhurn, Sylvester 5: Camilla Railway Company, which is o~vnecllarge?y by the shippers located in the
three principal towns it traverses; namely, ~2shl,urn, Sylvester, and Camilla, ant1 the Flint River & Northeastern Railroad Company, which is owned by the Hand interests a t
Pelhain, and the L \ s l ~ l ~ u rinterests
n
at Moultrie, ancl various
others.
The Georgia Northern Railway Company was chartered in
1893, haviilg been purchased at a receiver's sale that year.
This road originally started from Pidcock, Ga., a town located
in Brooks County, and was named for the late Jaines Nelson
Piclcock, of Whitehouse Station, N. J., and ran a distance of
fourteen miles to Pavo, Ga., it not being a t that time a chartered railroad, but the tram road of the old Quitman Lumber
Company. I t was abotlt this period that Mr. C. W . Pidcock,
now president of the Georgia Northern Railway Company,
began his services with the road. This tram was later operated
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under a charter, whicll had previously been secured, as the
Boston and Albany Railroad of Georgia, this cotl~panygoing
into receivership early in the year 1893.
By February, 1891, the Georgia Nortllei-n Rail\vay Company was extended to Moultrie, Ga. The next l~uildingprograin took place in 1896, at which time the road was extended
four iniles further t o Oris, in Colquitt County. Then again in
1898 it was extended t o Iloerun, Ga. In 1899 the road was extended froill l l o e r u i ~to old Carlyle in Worth Coutltp, this
point 11eing about a nlile south of the present location of
Bridgeboro.
In the fall of 1901 the roacl was extended through Wort11
County into Dougherty County and reached Darrow Junction
on the Atlantic Coast Line about two nliles south of Albany in
the summer of 1902. The road l ~ e g a noperating trains illto and
out of Albaiiy in October, 1902.
In 1905 this company 11uilt its own tracks into Al1,any and
changed its line south of Oakla~vn,Ga., irom Pidcock to Roston, the trackage betnreen Oaklawn ancl Piclcock being ahancloned a t this time.

W O R T H COUNTY'S H O M E - B U I L T AND H O M E O W N E D RAILROAD
In 1905 the late Hon. C. -4. Alford conceivecl the idea of
building and connecting up short line railroads into a through
line to operate trains in coilnection with the Southern Railway from Washington, I). C. t o the Gulf, througl~Augusta,
Ga., Ha\vkinsville, Sylvester, and Bainbridge.
Arrangements were made n:hereby J. S. Betts c9t Co. ~vould
lnild from Ashburn to Sylvester, and C. A. Alford would build
from Sylvester to Bridgeboro, which plans were consummated
in 1906.
March lst, 1906, operatiot~swere begun under tlle name of
the Flint R.iver Sr Gulf Railway Company.
Early in 11107, with the co-operation of the citizens of Camilla and a few in Sylvester, an interest was purchased, a new
charter secured under the name of "Gulf Line Railway Company," a lease was secured on the Hawkinsville & Florida
Soutl~ernRailway extending from Hawkinsville t o the town
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of JVorth, on the G. S. SL F., trackage was secttrecl over t h e
G. S. & F. Ky. l~etweenJVorth and A s h l ~ u r n and
,
on Map l s t ,
1W7, through train service \\.as inaugurated from Hawkinsville t o Eridgel~oro,with C. A. Alford as president, and J. H.
Hillhouse as traffic manager and treasurer, with general offices
a t Sylvester.
T h e untimely death of C. A. Alford in Septeml~er,1908,
cattsed the plans for a trunk line railway to the gtilf t o be
abandoned.
After the cleath of his father, G. F. Alford was elected president, and sooil thereafter, on account of the falling off of
traffic, mostly forest products, the management decided to sell
the road, and a sale was negotiated with the banking firm of
Kissell Kennicutt & Co., of New York, for cash. This firm
operated the road under the name of the Hawkinsville &
Florida Southern Railway Company from 1 W t o 1912, \irhen
they sold t o the Southern Railway which coiltinued its operation in the same name.
In 1921, application was made to the Interstate Commerce
Commission for permission t o junk and abandon the line o n
account of continued losses from operating. Permission was
granted, and it w a s advertised 1)y a receiver for sale. The portion between 1$'0rth and I-Tan7kinsville was sold and junked,
but a movement n-as started t o save the line from As11l)urn t o
Camilla. Committees were appointed to can\.ass the cities of
Ashburn, Sylvester, and Camilla, a n d subscriptions were securecl t o cover half the sale price fisecl l)y the courts, and t h e
Pidcocks of Moultrie, and others, agreed to raise the other
half, with the understanding that the road was t o l)e operated
by and under the management of the Pidcocks from Moultrie.
A new charter was obtained in the name of "Georgia. Ashburn, Sylvester & Caniilla" in 1924, with directors in Ashlwrn,
Sylvester, Camilla, and Moultrie, with the general o%ces in
Moultrie. Ga., and the present stock is owned jointly by
business men and property owners along the line and t h e
Pidcocks of Moultrie. The roacl's operation under the management of the Pidcocks has l ~ e e nhighly successful, and it h a s
11eei-1 paying handsome di\-idends to its stockholders every
year.
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EDUCATION
WORTH COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS SECOND T O
NONE I N T H E STATE
IVorth County schools of the pioneer days were log-cabin
school houses, many with white sand floors and hig fireplaces scluatting in the pine forest, ecluippecl with rude seats,
ancl occupied 114' a few children, the teacher \vorking utlcler
inany difficulties, with short terms, no ecluipmeilt, 11ut having
the undivided support of his patrons. Yea, inore! for he was
revered and looked up t o 11y the whole community. H e
managed to instill into the pul)ils not only the three K's. 11ut
aml)ition, integrity, ancl the 1)rinciples t h a t ha\-e made W o r t h
County great.
T h e trend t o ~iloclerilschools has l ~ e e ngradual. One 1)y one
the c o m ~ n u i ~ i t i el s~ u i l tbetter and inore comfortal~lehouses,
better trained teachers lvere employed, and longer ternls secured.
In t h e last decade several large consoliclated school houses
of brick have 1)een I~uilt,and the county is taking the lead in
the educatio~lalawakening of the age.
'I'his county has the most cal)al~le,most conservative, and
illost considerate men on her county Boarcl of Etlucation.
\\rho are constailtly striving t o give a square deal t o each scl~ool,
and w h o have endeavored t o plant scl~oolson a solid foundation. T h e 111einl1ei-s of the Board this year, 1931 are Cliarles
Strangward, of Sylvester, chairillail; JV. IV. Tyson of Doles;
I. J. Hailcock of n'litlton; C. :I. T h o m l ~ s o nof Sumner ; and G.
;\I. Green of Red Rock, wit11 M. C. Owen, county superintendent. T h e present Superintendent taught in t h e Couilty for
several years a s Sul~erintendentof the Sumner School. H e
knows all the pro1)lems of teaching and is ever ready, and
knonrs h o ~ vt o guide, aid, a n d sul)ervise his teachers.
T h e trustees of the various schools in t h e county ha\-e always
done their best t o secure t h e nlost competent teachers in their
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respective schools and cooperate wit11 the County Eoard and
Superintenclent in every way.
The pupils of our white scl~oolsare, with few exceptions,
the purest Anglo-Saxon blood. They are apt in learning, and
possess a splendid school spirit. Many of these have risen high
in the educational world.
Coiltests are held in Agricultural Classes and many prizes
have l ~ e e n
11). Worth County 11oys. W e have had the Master Vocatiotlal Agriculture teaches of the South, George I.
Mai-titl, as teacher of Agriculture in our Sylvester High School,
and he does much work in the county along this line with
adults. A more extensive write-up of his work may be seen
elsewhere in this volume.
Home Economics is taught in all the Consolidated schools.
Contests are held in the county, and our Home Economic
classes rank secoild to none in the state. T h e county term is six
months, but many of the schools add one, two, and three
months.
The total numl~ei-of white school childre11 in the couiltp is
3237. Total numl~ei-of teachers is 106. Total iluinl~erof schools
v
nuni11er of teachers t o each school.
is given l ~ e l o ~with

REYNOLDS SCHOOL
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CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
School

No.
Teachers on 13011

Sylvester ........2 3
Sutnller ..........11
Warnrick ........ 8
Poulan ............ 6
Red Rock ...... 4
Briclgeboro ..-. 9
Viclcers .......... I
New P r o s l ~ e c t4
Millton .......... 5
S o u t h NIinton 2
Gregory .......... 2
Doles .............. 3
Oakfielcl ........ 2
Gordy ............ a
3

Schocl

Teachers

No.
on Roll

Evergreen ...... 2
Ten111y ............ 2
Coleman ........ 3
Paulk's Chapel 2
Bowen ............ 2
Davis .............. 1
Denby ............ 2
Parkersville .. 1
P e r r y .............. 2
P i n e Hill ........ 3
Po~vellton-n .. 1
\\'illis ............ 2
Llirigllt's
Chapel ........ 2

NEGRO SCHOOLS
T h e Xegro Schools of o u r county are anlong the best in the
state. T h e l ~ a t r o n sappreciate the opportunity of an eclucation
for their children. '4 sl~ecial feature stressed in t h e negro
schools is inclustrial lvork. Many teachers have had normal
training and graduates of Tuskegee Normal and Industrial
College have been employed to teach in t h e county. I n the
employn~etltof teachers the point of securing those t h a t have
had industrial training is kept in view.
I n the years 1911 ancl 1912, through the generosity of Dr.
James H. Dillarrl, President of t h e Negro Rural School Fund,
New Orleans, a teacher nras employecl to travel over t h e county
from school t o scl~ool.g i ~ r i n glessons in sewing, cooking, needle
~ v o r kbasketry,
,
wood work, and various other handiwork. T h i s
did lasting good to o u r colorecl citizens.
r colorecl schools is 40. T h e n u m l ~ e of
r teachers
T h e n u m l ~ e of
is 48. T h e number of colored cl~ildrenin school in '.he year
1932 nras 2364.
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McPHAUL INSTITUTE, SYLVESTER'S HIGH SCHOOL
T h e first. school that Sylvester had was a little one-teacher
school. T h e building was on the lot ~ v h e r ethe home of Dr.
T. C. Jef'ford nonr stands. I t \vas very similar t o the schools
throughout the c o l ~ n t ya t that time. Then a larger h ~ u s ewit11
several roorns was built and several teachers were employed.
T h i s builcling was located \\.here Miss Alice Tipton's home
now stands. Ill 1903 McPhaul Institute opened its doors to
the youth of Sylvester. The land, four acres, on which the
new school 1)uildin~was placed, was given by Mrs. 'I'. C.
b
Jefforcls as a melllorial to her first husbancl, William H. McPhaul. In recognition of this generosity the school w a s named
AlcPhaul Institute. I n 1932 Mrs. T. C. Jefford gave eight
acres of lancl northeast of the present building for a l ~ a s k e t
l ~ a l lshell and for a n e ~ vHigh School Building when the district sees a fit time for its erection.
T11e school l~oards~ ~ o r k for
e d an illcreased efficiency of the
school from the very first. Through their efforts and that of
the teachers, pul>ils a n d parents, the school has become one of
the outstanding schools in t h e State. It started with ten
grades, superintenclent, and six teachers.
T h e faculty for the first year it operated as McPhanl Institute is as follows:
PJ~.ronR. Collitls, Supt., teacher of ninth and tenth grades.
Miss Lucy hIell O ~ r e r l ~(Mrs.
y
IV. L . H. Alfoi-d) seventh
and eighth grade..
Miss ,Alice Tipton, fifth ailcl sixth grades.
RiIiss Mary Manghain, third and fourth grades.
Miss I3ennie Watkins (Mrs. Clyde ItTall) first and second
grades.
Miss Lois Allen, Music.
btiss Jones, Espression.
Toclay it is an accredited school on the 11-1 list \vith t\ventythree teachers. I t b e c a ~ n eacci-edited in 1916 and has reinailled
on that list since t h a t tinie. Its graduates may enter the
colleges and uni\rei-sities without examinations.
I n the school j7eai- of 1920-21 ~ o c a t i o n a lwork \17as introduced into the school. Home Economics and Agriculture hasre
formed a regular part of the curriculunl since then. Our
Home Econoinics clepartment has nron many trophies in the
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